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CHAPTER I  
neR O D W Tim
H is to r ic a l  Reeume
A ccording to  Mott 1 e r ( l9 4 ? ) t  Eg.rptian-Eber'^G papyrus ( 15OO BC) 
makes m ention o f  th y ro id  en largem ent as one o f  th e  c o n d itio n s  which 
r e q u ir e s  s u r g ic a l  treatm ent©
A lb u cas is  (lO th  c e n tu ry ) ,  one c f  th e  g r e a te s t  A rabian su rg eo n s, 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  c o n g e n ita l  from accpiired  g o i t r e .  In  h is  o p in io n  
o n ly  th e  l a t t e r  was s u i t a b le  f o r  surgei^^, and th e n  on ly  when i t  was 
n o t to o  la rg e  ( J a n ts e h ,  1948» L iek , 1?29)» The P e rs ia n  p h y s ic ia n , 
Sayed Is m a il  Al—J u i 'ja n i  ( c i r c a  AD 113^) p o s tu la te d  a  co n n ec tio n  
betw een exothphalm oe and g o i t r e  (R c lle s to n , 1936),
N a tu ra l ly  t h i s  in te re e r t in  th e  th y ro id  g land  s tim u la te d  
a tte m p ts  t o  d is c o v e r  i t s  fu n c tio n  and th e  f a c to r s  c au s in g  
a b n o rm a lit ie s  o f  t h a t  fu n c t io n .  The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  th y ro id  
t o  v a r io u s  body fu n c tio n s  was s tu d ie d  by ex p erim en ta l th y ro idec tom y  
(C ooper, 1827) ,  b u t l i t t l e  in fo im ia tio n  was g a in ed  as  d e a th  g e n e ra l ly  
fo llo w ed  due t o  th e  rem oval o f  th e  p a ra th y ro id  g lan d s  as  w e l l .  The 
concept o f  a su b stan ce  r e le a s e d  by th e  g land  was fo rm u la ted  n in e  
y e a r s  l a t e r  (K ing, 1836). U sing a sim ple m icroscope , King n o ted  
th a t  th e  th y ro id  was composed o f  f o l l i c l e s  f i l l e d  w ith  a  gummy, 
t r a n s lu c e n t  f l u i d .  In  I 883  b o th  R everd in  & R everd in  ( I 8 8 3 ) and 
Kocher ( 1883) n o ted  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  o f c l i n i c a l  myxoedema and th e  
s t a t e  whicli developed  a f t e r  s u c c e ss fu l rem oval o f  th e  th y ro id .
T h is  o b se rv a tio n  le d  n a tu r a l l y  t o  th e  i n j e c t i n g  o f  a  g ly c e r in e
e x tr a c t  o f  th y ro id  t o  r e l i e v e  myxoedema ( i f e r a y ,  I 8 9 1 ) and l a t e r  
t o  th e  o ra l  fe e d in g  o f  l i g h t l y  cooked sheep th y ro id  to  p a t i e n t s  
w ith  t h i s  c o n d itio n  (ïïo w its , 1893)© The s ta g e  was th e re b y  s e t  f o r  
th e  developm ent o f  such c l i n i c a l  and b io ch em ica l in v e s t ig a t io n  
w hich has le d  to  our p re s e n t Icnowledge o f  th y j'o id  fu n c tio n .
In  1895 Baumann i s o la te d  io d in e  from th y ro id  t i s s u e  and in  
th e  same y e a r  he showed th a t  t h i s  io d in e  was in t im a te ly  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  th y ro id  a c tiv ity ®  By a c id  o r  p e p t ic  h y d ro ly s is  o f th y ro id  
t i s s u e ,  a  f r a c t io n ,  r i c h  in  io d in e  and in  which th e  whole a c t i v i t y  
o f  th e  th y ro id  g lan d  vjas c o n c e n tra te d , was obtained® Thus was 
e ff la b lish ed  a d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een io d in e  and th e  th y ro id  
g la n d .
I n  1899 , Oswald p rep a red  a  p r o te in  ^ io d o th y re o g lo b u lin e "  (o r  
th y r o g lo b u l in ) , by  e x t r a c t in g  th e  whole g land  w ith  s a l in e  s o lu t io n  
and p r e c ip i t a t i n g  th e  p seu d o g lo b u lin  w ith  s a tu r a te d  aimoniura 
su lp h a te  so lu tion®  T h is  p r e c ip i t a t i o n  co n ta in ed  7<>7 p e r  cen t 
io d in e  and had a m o lecu la r w eight o f  about 7 00 ,000 , The su b s tan ce  
vms i'ecogn lced  as  b e in g  th e  c h ie f  p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  component 
o f  th e  th y ro id  a lv e o la r  t i s s u e .
In  1919 K endall ( 1919 ) i s o la te d  a c r y s t a l l i n e  su b stan ce  from 
th y ro id  t i s s u e  w hich e x e r te d  th e  f u l l  p h y s io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  
th e  g la n d u la r  ex tract®  T h is  su b stan ce  c o n ta in ed  by w eight 65 p e r  
cen t io d in e  and an amino group* When H arrin g to n  and B arger (192?) 
sy n th e s is e d  th y ro x in e , th e  t r u e  m o lecu la r s t r u c tu r e  was f u l l y  
defined® E x tra c t io n  p ro ced u res  in d ic a te d  th a t  th y ro x in e  was th e  
on ly  th y i'o id  hormone in  th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  (L ain law , 1949» R osenberg, 
1951)» However, subsequent s tu d ie s  o f  plasm a c o l le c te d  a f t e r
a d m in is tra ,tio ii o f  r a d io a c t iv e  io d in e  (G rose & P i t t^ H iv e r e , 1952) 
re v e a le d  a  eeoond b io lo g ic a l ly  a c t iv e  hom one which was i d e n t i f i e d  
a s  t  r i  i  odot h y ro n lne « I t  i s  p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  4 to  5 tim es  as a c t iv e  
a s  thyz 'oxine and a c ts  more im m edia te ly  th a n  th y ro x in e .
There i s  now a volum inous l i t e r a t u r e  o f  th e  io d in & « co n ta in in g  
compounds o f  th y ro id  t i s s u e  and th o s e  c i r c u la t in g  i n  th e  plasma®
Anatomy and Physiology?
The th y ro id  i s  an  en d o crin e  g land  p roducing  th e  hormones 
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (T^) and th y ro x in e  I t  c o n ta in s  a  second
en d o crin e  system  p ro d u c in g  c a lc i to n in ,  and t h i s  i n  tu rn , has an 
im p o rtan t r o le  in  calc ium  m etabo lism . C a lc i to n in  i s  however 
o u tw ith  th e  bounds o f  t h i s  p re s e n t work.
The norm al th y ro id  g lan d  i s  a  b i- lo b e d  s y m n e tr io a l, f irm , 
smooth o rg an . The r i g h t  lo b e  i s  o f te n ,  a s  a norm al v a r ia n t ,  l a r g e r  
th a n  th e  l e f t  lo b e  e s p e c ia l ly  I n  c h i ld re n .  The g land  i s  s i tu a te d  
i n  f ro n t  o f  th e  th y ro id  c a r t i l a g e  to  which i t  i £3 c lo s e ly  a tta c h e d  
by th e  p re t r a c h e a l  f a s c i a .  Because o f  i t s  an a to m ica l lo c a t io n ,  
good in fo rm a tio n  can be  g a in ed  by  p h y s ic a l ex am in a tio n .
A ll developm enta l v a r i a t io n s  a re  u l t im a te ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
h y p o fu n o tio n , due to  th e  sh e e r  q u a n t i t a t iv e  in s u f f ic ie n c y  o f  
th y ro id  t i s s u e .
The fu n c tio n  o f  th e  th y ro id  g land  i s  to  s y n th e s is e ,  s to r e  and 
s e c r e te  th e  txsro th y r o id a l  hormones v ia .  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 
th y ro x in e .  The m e ta b o lic  a c t i v i t y  o f  a l l  t i s s u e s  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by 
th e s e  th y ro id  hormones-, b u t th e  p re c is e  b io ch em ica l mechanisms
in v o lv ed  a re  uncertain©  From th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  p o in t o f  view 
m ental developm ent, s k e le ta l  grow th and sex u a l m a tu ra tio n  a l l  
re q u iï 'e  norm al th jr ro id  function©  The h e a r t  r a t e  and c a rd ia c  
ou tp u t a re  in f lu e n c e d  by th e  th y ro id  hormones, th e s e  p o te n t ia t in g  
th e  e f f e c t s  o f  ad renalin©  and nor^^adrenalineo
The th y ro id  honi^ônes a re  s y n th e s is e d  in  th e  g land  from io d in e  
and ty r o s in e  (F ig u re  1 ) .  They a re  th e n  bound to  th y ro g lo b u lin  f o r  
s to ra g e .  B efore  th e y  a re  d isc h a rg e d  in to  th e  b lood  th e r e  i s  an 
ensym atie  breakdown o f  th y ro g lo b u lin  ©
D ietaA ^ io d in e  i s  re s d .i ly  absorbed  from th e  up p er 
g a s t r o in t e s t i n a l  t r a c t  and e n te r s  th e  plasm a a s  in o rg a n ic  ic d ld e .  
The plasm a io d id e  i s  e i t h e r  ta k e n  up by th e  th y x o ld  o r e x c re te d  
by th e  k id n e y . Al,though sm all amounts o f  io d id e  a re  found in  the. 
s a l iv a r y ,  svreat and mammary g la n d s , stomach and sm all i n t e s t i n e ,  
on ly  th e  th y ro id  g land  has th e  a b i l i t y  t o  e la b o ra te  f u l l y  th e  
th y ro id  hormon^js.
The rem arkab le  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  th y ro id  to  t r a p  io d id e  i s  shovm 
by th e  m aintenance o f  a c o n c e n tra tio n  g ra d ie n t betw een th e  th y ro id  
g lan d  and plasm a, u s u a l ly  i n  a  r a t i o  o f  20:1 (P o ch in , I 95O; 
Schaohner e t a l . ,  1944)# T h is  phenomenon i s  ozygen-d.ependent 
(P re in k e l  & Tngbar, 1955 ) and i s  alm ost c e i 'ta in ly  u n d er enzym atic 
c o n t r o l .  T rapp ing  i s  in c re a s e d  by th y ro tro p h in  (TSH) and d ec rea sed  
by  an excess o f  c i r c u l a t i n g  f r e e  io d id e , th io c y n a te  and by 
p e rc h lo ra te  b o th  o f  w hich compete w ith  io d id e  f o r  th e  t r a n s p o r t
Plasma iodide I
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F ig u re  i  î Schem atic  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  s te n s  in  th e  b io s y n th e s is
o f  th y ro id  hormones
le g en d ! 1 = P e ro x id a se ; to  o x id is e  io d id e  to  f r e e  e lem en ta l io d in e-
2 *3 lo d in a s e ;  fo r  io d in a t io n  o f  t-^Trosine to  
> -m onoiodit,yrosine and 3 , 5™8.iio d o t,y ro s ln e ,
3 ^ Enzyme co u p lin g  1 mol* TiTT and 1 mol* DIT w ith  
a la n in e  re s id u e  ( CH^-'CH(2TEg)C00H) (n o t shovm),
w ith  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  3 , 5 , 3™ triio d o th y ro n in e ,
Enzyme co u p lin g  1 nol® DÎT w ith  1 mol* DÎT w ith  
a la n in e  re s id u e  (n o t shown), w ith  th e  fo rm atio n  
o f  r  a i  odot h y rpn ine  ( t  h^/roxine ) *
Compound leg en d î
<KACTr<:r«tr.grÆxij^gi!agij4aMTOT.aa»aea\yjr>T{ t^tK<w
Ty S3 T i/ro sine  
MTI**e3*--£d>noi odo ty ro  s in e  
DÏTta3 , ^ ^ D iio d o ty ro s in e
system®
B efore th e  in tra th y x 'o id a l  io d id e  can be in c o rp o ra te d  in to  
th e  ty r o s in e  m olecule  i t  must be o x id ise d  to  f r e e  e lem en ta l iodine® 
The p ro c e ss  o f  o x id a tio n  i s  c a ta ly s e d  by an enzyme p e ro x id a se , in  
th e  p resen ce  o f  hydrogen peroxide© O rg a n if ic a t io n  o f  io d in e  
n o rm ally  occu rs  v o t j  r a p id ly  in  v iv o , so th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  
a n o th e r  enzyme, ty r o s in e  io d in a s e  i s  in v o lv ed  (H utch inson , I 969 ) .
I n  c e r t a in  s i t u a t io n s  however t h i s  doer no t ta k e  p la c e  e*g, 
c o n g e n ita l  b io s y n th e t ic  d e fe c k s , autoimiiTune t h y r o i d i t i s  and 
fo llo w in g  th e ra p y  w ith  th io u ra n e  dir-t'igs© The tra p p e d  io d in e  may be 
d isch a rg e d  by th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f pero i'lo ra te©  O rgan!f 1 c a t 1 on 
le a d s  to  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  m onoiodotyrosine  and d iio d o ty ro s in e *
T hyroxine i s  b e l ie v e d  t o  be  foimjed bÿ th e  co u p lin g  o f  two 
m o lecu les o f  d i io d o ty r o s in e  u n d e r th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a  co u p lin g  
enzyme, w ith  lo s s  o f  an a la n in e  s id e  ch a in  from one m olecule 
(H a rr in g to n , 1944)* Triiodoth.-^ 'ronine i s  formed on bhe sairie 
a ssum ption , by one m olecu le  o f  m onoiod-otyrosine and one o f  
d i io d o ty ro s in e  (Roche & M c h e l,  1955) o r  from p a r t i a l  d e io d in a tio n  
o f  thyx 'oxine i n  th e  p e r ip h e ra l  t i s s u e .  The co u p lin g  ta k e s  p la c e  
VTithin th e  th y ro g lo b u l in , b u t th e  p re c is e  n a tu re  c f  th e  mechanism 
i s  n o t knovm. I n  th e  c o n g e n ita l co u p lin g  d e f e c t ,  m onoiodotyrosine 
and d iio d o ty ro s in e  may ap p ear in  th e  b lood  ( Floyd e t a l . ,  I 960 ) .
The th y ro id  hormones a re  s to re d  w ith in  th e  th y ro g lo b u lin  
u n t i l  re q u ire d  by t h e i r  t a r g e t  o rg a n s . Then th y ro g lo b u l in  i s  
d ig e s te d  by th y i'o id  p ro te a s e s  and peptidases®  P r o te o ly s is  o f  
th y ro g lo b c ilin  I 'e s u lt  s in  th e  l i b e r a t i o n  o f  th e  io d o ty ro s iî ie s  
(m ono iodo ty rosine  and d i io d o ty r o s in e )  as w e ll a s  th e  io d o th y ro n in es  
( t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and thyrox ine)®  The io d o ty ro s in e s  u n lik e  th e
"8"
Io d o th y ro n in es  do no t n o rm a lly  e n te r  th e  b lood  stream  because th e y  
a re  d e io d iim te d  w ith in  th e  g land  by th e  enzyme dehalogenase  and 
th a t  io d in e  i s  r e - u t i l i s e d  f o r  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  thyr-o id  hormones* 
D e fic ie n c y  o f  dehalogenase  le a d s  to  th e  escape o f  m onoiodotyrosine 
and d i io d o ty ro s in e  in to  th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  and Embsequent lo s s  in  th e  
u r in e  tlïu s  le a d in g  t o  io d in e  deficiency©
C o n tro l o f  T hvro id  Hormone S e c re t io n
BwmV'rlyiCja$li:s^Hhc2t*syro. I
The c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th y ro id  hormones in  b lood  i s  c o n tro l le d  
by a  dynamic c o n tro l  system  iiivo l'i/ing  th e  hypothalam us, th e  
p i t u i t a r y  and th e  th y ro id  g la n d ,
T h y ro tro p h in , (TSH j lh;i?roid-“S tim u ,la ting  hormone) which i s  
s e c re te d  by s p e c i f i c  p i t u i t a r y  c e l l s  i s  th e  m ajor r e g u la to r  o f  
th y ro id  hormone fo rm a tio n  and re lease®  T h y ro tro p h in  i s  s e c re te d  
u n d e r th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a  t r i p e p t i d e ,  th y ro tro p h in  r e le a s in g  
hom one (THH) fo m e d  in  th e  hypothalam us and tr a n s p o r te d  to  th e  
a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  v ia  th e  p o r ta l  v e s s e ls j  The e f f e c t  o f  
th y ro tro p h in  r e le a s in g  hormone on th y ro tro p h in  s e c r e t io n  i s  
in h ib i te d  by th e  th y ro id  hormones® Enhanced p e r ip h e ra l  u t i l i s a t i o n  
o f  th y ro id  hormones le a d s  t o  r e d u c tio n  o f  th e  feedback  in h ib i t i o n  
o f  th y ro tro p h in  r e le a s in g  hormone, t h i s  a c t io n  r e s u l t i n g  in  f u r th e r  
th y ro tro p h in  s e c r e t io n  and th y ro x in e  fo rm atio n  to  r e s to r e  th e  b lood  
le v e l  to  eq u ilib riu m *
T hyro id  Hormones i n  th e  G irc i i ls t io n
The b u lk  o f  th e  c i r c u l a t i n g  th y ro id  hormones i s  th.-jrroxine 
( 60-150  nmolo p e r  l i t r e )  w ith  on ly  1 -2  p e r  cen t as t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
( 1 *0-2 .6  nmol® p e r  l i t r e ) ©  The hormones a re  bound to  s p e c i f ic  
b in d in g  p ro te in s  i n  th e  plasm a vrlth  o n ly  & sm all f r a c t io n  in  th e  
f r e e  o r  unbound form® The m ajor b in d in g  p ro te in s  a re  th j?rox ine— 
b in d in g  g lo b u lin  (o?BG), th y r o z in e - b in d in g  p rea lbum in  (TBPA) and 
album in (TBA) w hich oai-ry 60, 30 and 10 p e r  cen t r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f  
th e  approxim ate  t o t a l  c i r c u l a t i n g  th y ro z iln e , îd i i le  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
i s  a ls o  c a r r ie d  by p r o te in s ,  th e r e  a re  m ajor d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  
b in d in g  betw een th e  two horm ones. T r iio d o th y ro n in e  i s  n o t btmnd 
by  th y ro x in e —b in d in g  p rea lbum in  and on ly  w eakly by th y ro x in e -b in d in g  
g lo b u lin  and allm m in (L arso n  & A lb r ig h t , 19651 Robbins & R a i l ,  1955)* 
However, on ly  th e  f r e e ,  unbound hormone i s  a b le  to  esrort a m e ta b o lic  
e f f e c t  (R obbins & R a i l ,  I 96O; S te r l i n g  & Hegedus, I 962 )® F ree  
th y ro x in e  i s  about O.O5 ( 25-50  pmcl p e r  l i t r e )  and f r e e  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  0 .5  p e r  cen t ( 6—11 pmol p e r  l i t r e )  o f  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
t o t a l  c i r c u l a t i n g  th y ro id  horm ones. The b in d in g  p r o te in s  a c t  a s  
b u f f e r s  i n  th e  e x t r a th y r o id a l  m etabolism , c i r c u l a t i n g  th e  s to r e  o f  
th y ro id  hormones and p re v e n tin g  t h e i r  e a r ly  lo s s  i n  th e  u r in e .
C atabolism  o f  T hyroid  Hormones to  t h e i r  E x c re to ry  P ro d u c ts
n . m i i  r « i  ii H I  ~ i n n  m m T i f r i 1 1 1 p - r r f T  T ) T ^ i r r —  l — T i  r i f i r r r i T T r T ' T i r f T ' i m r n i r i T r i i ' i  i f *  * n i  i  % i  m  i n m i i ' r r u m T r " W n n m m  i t t
The p e r ip h e ra l  d eg im dation  o f  th y ro id  hormones p roceeds 
th ro u g h  s e v e ra l  m e ta b o lic  pathw ays, c h ie f ly  d e io d in a tio n , c o n ju g a tio n  
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F ig u re  2 : B iochem ical t ra n s fo rm a tio n s  o f th e  th v r c id  hormone
m olecu les  in  th e  'bod-'? t i s s u e s  ; ( l )  d e io d in a t io n ,
( 2 ) c o n ju g a tio n  o f  th e  u h e n o l, ( 3 ) ru n tu re  o f th e  
d ip h en y l e th e r  lin k a g e  and ( i )  o x id a tiv e  d eam ination
gA*mniiJna ;c v&;^3x^a**a«.æg»iMiamCTg . rtil>ffTWwann;<ac^T S 'g it»aJ*a*'Cj»*ja!«aMi'<irgBy»o;fT3mi!>i 'sücarTD>vmuT«£ifcui>an.nnvtfrt(:w«nA-^
o f  th e  a la n in e  s id e  chain*
The d a i ly  d e g ra d a tio n  o f t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  has been 
de term ined  as  app ro x im ate ly  60ug© f o r  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and 80ugo 
f o r  th y ro x in e  (H o ffen b erg , 1973)*
D e io d in a tio n  i s  th e  most impoid;ant m e tab o lic  pathway o f 
th y ro id  hormones© A fte r  in tra v e n o u s  a d m in is tra t io n  o f 
r a d io io d ln e ^ la b e l le d  th y ro x in e  t o  norm al man, l e s s  th a n  10 p e r  
cen t o f  th e  r a d io io d in e  in  th e  u r in e  i s  p re se n t as  o rg an ic  io d in e  
(P ittD ian e t al® , 1972), th e  o th e r  90 p e r  cent b e in g  p re se n t a s  
in o rg a n ic  io d id e*
D e io d in a tio n  by io d o th y ro n ln e  d e lo d in a se  e f f e c t iv e ly  
d e io d in a te s  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e , b u t n o t io d o ty ro s in e s  
(P la s k e tt*  '1962)# By d e io d in a t io n ,  io d in e  re le a s e d  in  th e  
c i r c u la t io n  i s  in  p a r t  ta k e n  up by th e  th y ro id  and in  paid; e x c re te d  
a s  io d id e  in  th e  u rin e *  T h is  pathway has been  dem onstra ted  in  
numercîus t i s s u e s ,  such a s  l i v e r ,  k id n ey , m uscle, h e a r t  and b r a in  
(A lb r ig h t e t a l . ,  1959» E t t in g  & B ark er, 1959)» Only a p ro p o r tio n  
o f  th e  t o t a l  amount o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  produced d a i ly  i s  a c tu a l ly  
s e c re te d  d i r e c t l y  from th e  th y ro id  g lan d , th e  rem ainder i s  d e r iv e d  
from p e r ip h e ra l  raonodeiod ination  o f  th y ro x in e*  In  f a c t  app ro x im ate ly  
o n e - th ird  o f  th e  t o t a l  c i r c u l a t i n g  th y ro x in s  i s  co n v erted  to  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (P ittm a n  e t a l . ,  1971)* Complete d e io d in a tio n  o f 
th y ï’o id  hormones may a ls o  o c cu r , le a v in g  on ly  th e  th y ro n in e  n u c leu s  
(P ittm a n  e t a l . ,  1972) ,  In  a d d i t io n  to  th y ro n in e , d e io d in a te d  
m e ta b o lite s  o f  th y ro x in e  ap p ear in  u r in e .  These a re  m onoiodotyrosine 
and d iio d o ty ro s in e  (Roche e t a l . ,  1952 ( a  and b ) ) .
S im ila r ly  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  i s  d e io d in a te d  to  3 .3 ^ -d iio d o th y ro n in e  
and i s  i t s  m ajor m e ta b o lite  ap p ea rin g  in  th e  u r in e  (F o lk  e t a l . ,  1960%
‘12»
A dm inistered  r a d io a c t iv e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  ap p ears  t o  some e^rfcent 
a s  m onoiodotyrosine and d i io d o ty ro s in e  in  th e  u r in e  (Roche e t a l* ,  
1952 ( a  and b ) © These s te p s  a re  summarized in  T ab le  I  and 
F ig u re  3* The com partm ents in  which th e  hormones a re  d i s t r ib u te d  
a re  shovm*
C onjuga tion  (T ab le  l )  o f  th e  p h e n o lic  hydroxyl group o f 
th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  w ith  g lu c u ro n ic  a c id  o r su lp h a te  
occu rs  i n  th e  l i v e r  and k id n ey s ( Fo lk  e t a l* ,  I 96O; E t t in g  &
B a rk e r , 1959/# The r e s u l t i n g  h e p a t ic  g lu cu ro n o sid ee  and e th e r a l  
su lp h a te s  a re  e i t h e r  e x c re te d  in  th e  b i l e  and undergo i n t e s t i n a l  
h y d ro ly s is  (^l-g lucui’o n id ase ) b e fo re  re a b s o rp t io n , o r a re  re tu rn e d  
t o  th e  c i r c u la t io n  as  co n ju g a te s  f o r  e x c re tio n  in  th e  u r in e .  Most 
o f  th e  f r e e d  hormones o r t h e i r  d e r iv a t iv e s  in  th e  gut a re  reab so rb ed  
in to  th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  (e n te ro h e p a t io  c y c le )  and on ly  a  sm all p o r t io n  
i s  e x c re te d  i n  th e  f a e c e s .  Burke e t a l .  (19T2) found O.6 5  and 
3 . 69ug . p e r  day r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  
c o n ju g a te s  in  th e  u r in e  (T ab le  I I ) .
O x id a tiv e  deam in atio n  (T ab le  l )  and d e c a rb o x y la tio n  o f  th e  
a la n in e  s id e -c h a in  t o  t h e i r  a c e t i c  a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  i s  th e  
predom inant m e tab o lic  pathway f o r  th y ro id  hoimones in  th e  k idney  
( P ittm an  e t a l . , 1972). T e tra — and t r i - io d o th y r o a o e t i c  a c id  have 
a ls o  b een  found in  l i v e r  and b r a in ,  and th e  p y ru v ic  and l a c t i c  a c id  
d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  have been  dem onstra ted  
in  b o th  u r in e  and b i l e .  The average  d a i ly  e x c re t io n  o f  th y r o a c e t ic  
a c id  in  u r in e ,  from th y ro x in e  o r ig in ,  i s  app ro x im ate ly  7 #5r.g. p e r  
day (P ittm an  e t a l . ,  1972). A dm in istered  th y ro x in e  may a ls o  appear 
i n  u r in e  as  te t r a io d o th y ro p r o p io n ic  a c id  (Roche e t a l . ,  1954)*
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prem m ably  Toecause o f  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  f r e e  plasm a th y ro x in e  and 
tr i io d o th y ï- 'o n in e  (Chan e t &1*, 1972) w hich i s  in  eciitililvrium  in  
th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  w ith  th e  o th e r  m o itié s  a lre a d y  mentlontvd,,.
I t  i s  th e s e  f r e e  hormones which, a re  o f  i n t e r e s t  f o r  t h i s  
p re s e n t work b ecau se  g e n e r a l ly  i t  i s  accep ted  th a t  th e  f r e e  
hormones a.rs th e  m e ta h o l ic a l ly  a c t iv e  f r a o t io r u  I f  t h e i r  q u a n t i ty  
i n  th e  u r in e  cou ld  he r e l i a h l y  m easured, some in d ic a t io n  o f  thjjwroid 
f lin o tio n  may th e re b y  be adduced® However th e  v a lu e  c f  such a 
m easure would be v i t i a t e d  i f  th e  f r e e  th y ro id  hormones were 
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  reab so rb ed  in  th e  r e n a l  tubule® T h is  problem  i s  
now considered®
R enal H andling o f  T hyro id  Hormones
•2X25DirfSiia«GiS3siics;£atij-«vs<w.xrtidi'w!yiiilo'S«uair^AT,s«irse*'.rxT6itin%WTfaB<Tawi%w-r'ji#,<i.'3t*qr/i»cfcrACT
U ptake
R enal u p tak e  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  wae' s tu d ie d  by C a v a lle r i  e t
al® , ( 1975)* They m onito red  th e  acf-ruirulated r a d io a c t i v i t y  over th e
1 'VIk id n ey  a re a  d u rin g  a  s u s ta in e d  in tra v e n o u s  in fu s io n  o f  X‘- la b e l le d  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  g iv en  over 50 t o  90 minutes® T here was an 
a o c u m la t io n  o f  25ng® p e r  minute® They concluded , a f t e r  com paring 
t h e i r  r e n a l  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  u p tak e  v a lu e s  w ith  th o s e  o f  unbound 
u r in a ry  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  in  h e a l th  (Burke e t al® , 1972) 
(ap p ro x im a te ly  0,5%g* p e r  m im te )  th a t  on ly  about 2 p e r  cen t o f  th e  
r e n a l  u p tak e  m a te r ia l  appeared  in  th e  u r in e ,  th e  rem ainder b e in g  







S tu d ie s  by Burke e t a l# ,  (1972) on unbound f^erum th-^rroxine 
in d ic a te d  a mean c le a ra n c e  o f  f r e e  th y ro x in e  in  norm al B ubjecte  
o f  26inlc p e r  minute® In  a n o th e r  s tu d y  Burke & Shakefspear (1975) 
(T ab le  H i )  re p o r te d  a  c le a ra n c e  o f  38ml. p e r  m inute fo r  f r e e  
thyroxine®  These v a lu e s  su ggest t h a t  unbound th y ro x in e  i s  
u l t r a i l  I te n a b le ,  b u t re a b so rb a b le  by th e  tubule® These a u th o rs  
have c a lc u la te d  p r e c i s e ly  th e  tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  o f  th y ro x in e  
and found i t  t o  be 65 p e r  cent® In  th y ro to x ic  p a t i e n t s ,  th e  
mean th y ro x in e  e x c re t io n  i s  in c re a s e d  7®5 f o ld ,  w h ile  serum 
unbc'Oîid th y ro x in e  i s  in c re a se d  by o n ly  3“"fold# 0?h is su g g es ts  a  
f a l l  in  tu b u la r  reabso rp tion®  Indeed  th e  c le a ra n c e  v a lu e  o f  
tl iy ro x in c  in c re a s e s  by 26 p e r  cen t t o  48%le p e r  m in u te . The 
im p lic a t io n  th e r e f o r e  i s  t h a t  th e r e  might be a  maximum tu lm ilar 
re a b s o rp t io n  r a t e  f o r  thyroxine®  I n  h y p o th y ro id ism , th e r e  i s  a ls o  
an in c re a s e  in  th e  mean apparenb th y ro x in e  c le a ra n c e , b u t th e  
ran g e  i s  vei'y  w ide (55 t o  270ml® p e r  m in u te ) . Assuxûing th a t  th e  
th y ro x in e  c le a ra n c e  i s  apprcxim akely  o n e ^ th ird  o f th e  c r e a t in in e  
c le a ra n c e  ( c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  120m l. p e r  m in u te , th y i'o x in e  
c le a ra n c e  38ml* p e r  m in u te ) , some 70 p e r  cen t o f  th e  f i l t e r e d  f r e e  
tîiy ro x in e  i s  th e r e f o r e  reabso rbed*  The rem ain ing  30 p e r  cen t 
ap p ears  i n  th e  u r in e  a s  f r e e  th y ro x in e*
"18"
TABIÎE H I  s Urinarty c le a ra n c e s  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and
ihyroxlne o f  a d u l te  quoted  by Burke & Shakeeuear (1975)*
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C learance  (ml® p e r  m inute)
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164 d  80 ( 12 )
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Bypotlijoroid.
221 + 80 ( 10)
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174 ±  72 (17)
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48 ±  22 ( 11)
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138 ±  71 (? )
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The de^?ree o f  tu b u la r  reabso5?ption o f  tliy ru x in e  c a lc u la te d  
a t  abcnit 65 p e r  c e n t ,  c o n trs is ts  w ith  th e  woro com plete rc a b so i 'p tio n  
o f  tm con jugated  c o r t i s o l  (98  p e r  c e n t)  (B e in e l e t  a l . ,  1964) ,  which 
h as a  c le a ra n c e  r a t e  o f  about 10ml. p e r m inute (Burke & B eard w ell, 
1973)* One p ro b ab le  f a c to r  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  cou ld  
be th e  much s m a lle r  amount o f  th y ro x in e  compared to  c o r t i s o l  i n  
u r in e  r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  n o ra a l  amounts o f p r o te in  p re s e n t i n  th e  
u r in e .  P ro te in -b ln d in g  o f  th e  hormones in  th e  g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t e  
m ight reduce  tu b u la r  re a b so rp tio n *  The v e ry  h ig h  a f f i n i t y  o f  
th y ro x in e  f o r  p ro te in  cou ld  i n  p a r t  be re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  poor 
reabso rp tion®  As w a te r  r e a b s o rp t io n  p roceeds i n  th e  tu b u le  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  p ro te in  m ight b e g in  t o  r e t a r d  th y ro x in e  re a b so rp tio n *
.19»
T h is  e f f e c t  may no rm ally  be sm a ll , b u t might be la rg e  in  c ase s  o f 
p ro to in u rd ao  I t e e  s ig n i f i c a n t  no rm ally  may be th e  b in d in g  o f 
th y ro x in e  t o  o th e r  m o lecu la r sp e c ie s  in  th e  tu b u la r  f l u i d ,  f o r  
exam ple, by th e  low m o lecu la r w eight b in d e r  whose p re sen ce  in  
u r in e  i s  su g g ested  by  Burke & Shake-Bpeai' (1976)®
T h is  problem  o f  th e  e x te n t to  w hich th e  tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  
o f  th y r o id  hoi'mones i s  a f f e c te d  by  u r in a r y  p r o te in s  and o th e r  low 
m o lecu la r w eight su b s ta n c es  o c c u rr in g  in  th e  u r in e  has been 
re s o lv e d  by th e  work o f  Burke & 8 hake sp ea r (1978)® They have 
shoxim th a t  o f  th e  t o t a l  norm al u r in a r y  th y ro id  hormones, 40 p e r  
cen t t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 20 p e r  cen t th\n:*oxine axe f r e e ,  up to  
9 p e r  cen t t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 12 p e r  cen t th y ro x in e  a re  
protein^-bound, and about 50 p e r  cen t o f u r in a ry  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
and 68 p e r  cen t th y ro x in e  a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a low m o lecu la r 
w eight substance®  T h is  i s  shown in  T able  form (T ab le  IV)*
TABL?
TABLE 17 s P e rc e n tag e  b in d in g  o f  u n con lugated  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
and tlu rro x in e  in  u r in e  (Burke & S h ak espear, 1976)*
cfc#^i4a««eti5ia<jsteifcxoccy3 i r  û3»>^.=.«uidjuJteT£*}MirriB3>i4'^jrrikAur«buiaf4 s c g ta t a Æ w a
ng.agta-ciy£KgaKS«3Bguraw^ga!Ca.jO
Bound ( to  p ro te in  
p lu s  b in d e r" )








Bound to  p ro te in 8 .9 11 .9
Bound to  "L3M b in d e r" 51.7 6 8 .0
Unbound (p 'ree) 39 .4
l*xrr=5 'H«nMÆfïtïïiiii:SMaïi3r=ïaiKS*C5ecaTriï33z z m
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From th e  abovej i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  f a c to r s  c o n t r o l l in g  th e  
tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t io n  o f  th y ro x in e  a re  complex* Urina.ry th y ro x in e  
e x c re t io n  i s  m arkedly in c re a s e d  by h igh  p r o te in  e x c re t io n  r a t e s  
due t o  th e  ca rrd e^ e  o f  more seroim -protein-bom id th y ro x in e  th ro u g h  
th e  g lo m eru li in to  th e  u r in e *  T h is  i s  seen  in  th e  n e p h ro tic  
syndromee For th e  same re a so n , th e  o s te n s ib ly  h ig h  thya 'oxine 
c le a ra n c e  r a t e s  n o ted  in  some liypo thy ro id  s u b je c ts  i s  due to  
in c re a s e d  p r o te in  e x c re t io n  and p o s s ib ly  a ls o  th e re b y  to  re d u c tio n  
i n  tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t iv e  a c t i v i ty *  T h is  has been  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
" re n a l  liy p o th y ro id ism "* A nother p o s s ib le  e x p la n a tio n  f o r  th e  
a p p a re n tly  in c re a s e d  th y ro x in e  c le a ra n c e  r a t e s  seen  in  hypo thy ro id ism  
i s  th e  c v e re s tim a tio n  o f  hor-mons because  o f  c ro s s  r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  
m e ta b o li te s  o f  th y ro x in e  ( th y r o a c e t lc  and th y ro p y ru v 3.c a c id )  w hich i s  
more s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  low u r in a r y  co n cen tra tio n .^  o f  tli^/TOXine*
T r lio d o t  h y ro n in e
W hile th y ro x in e  c le a ra n c e  i n  eu th y ro id  s u b je c ts  was th u s  about 
one-thiard o f c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e , ap p aren t t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
c le a ra n c e  was 1 e5 tim e s  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  c r e s t im n e  clea ,rance  
(164  ^  80  ml* p e r  m inu te) i f i th  a w ide range (Burke & Shs.kespear,
1976) ,  and w ith  no s ig n if ic c in t d i f f e r e n c e  from h y p o th y ro id  s u b je c ts  
(174  72 ml* p e r  m inute)»  However, t r i io d o th y r o n in e  c le a ra n c e  was
a  l i t t l e  h ig h e r  in  th y ro to x ic  s u b je c ts  (221 *î- 80ml* p e r  m inute)*
I n  te rm s o f  th e  e x c re te d  mass o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e ,  th e  re p o r te d  
v a lu e s  a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  h ig h  when compared w ith  th e  plasm a le v e l s  
t o  in d ic a te  t h a t  i t  i s  almos't c e r t a in  th a t  n o t o n ly  i s  th e  c le a ra n c e
.21.»
r a t e  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  h ig h  h u t th e r e  i s  poB sih ly  a ls o  an a c t iv e  
s e c r e t io n  o f tr i io d o th y i^ o n in e  a t  t u b u la r  le v e l*  Burke à  Shakespear 
( 197^) have indeed  shown t lm t th e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  c le a ra n c e  r a t e  
i s  164 ^  80mlo p e r  m inute w hich i s  some 4™5 tim e s  h ig h e r  th a n  th a t  
o f  th y ro x in e*  They found i n  case s  o f  h ypo thy ro id ism  c le a ra n c e  
r a t e s  o f  174 j;  72m l* p e r  m inute and in  th y r o to x ic o s is  v a lu e s  o f  
221 80mlc p e r  m inute* Even th e s e  h ig h  c le a ra n c e  v u lu es  cannot 
f u l l y  account f o r  th e  h ig h  u r in a r y  co n ten t o f  tr i io d o th j 'T o n in e  and 
th u s  an a c t iv e  tu b u la r  e x c re t io n  o f  t r i io d o t l iy ro rd n e  seems lik e ly *
By com paring th e  mean f i l t e r e d  load  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
p re se n te d  t o  th e  tu b u le s  in  norm al fcubjects (450 Pgo p e r  m inute) 
w ith  th e  mean u r in a r y  e x c re t io n  r a t e  (570 pg* p e r  m inu te) Burke 
& S hakespear (197^) have e s tim a te d  th a t  21 p e r  cen t o f  th e  u r in a r y  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  does no t come from g lom ezu lar f i l t r a t i o n  o f  serum 
unbound t  r i i  odot h y ro n in e  a lo n e  bu t from an a c t iv e  tu b u la r  e x c re t io n  
o f  tr i io d o th ^ T o n in e *  T h is  tr iio d o th y i-o n J  no m ight w e ll r e p re s e n t  
th e  end p roduct o f  th y ro x in e , which has been  re ab so rb ed  o r d e liv e re d  
a c t iv e ly  by th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  t o  th e  tu b u le  b u t m e tab o lised  i n  the ., 
tu b u la r  w a ll t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (G a ita n  e t a l* ,  1975)*
A nother p o s s ib le  re a so n  f o r  th e 'm ean  ap p aren t t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
c le a ra n c e  b e in g  about 1*5 tim e s  th e  c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  i s  t h a t  
u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  i s  o v e re s tim a te d  by th e  radioim m unoassay 
methods used* S e v e ra l th y ro id  hormone m e ta b o li te s  in  human u r in e ,  
no t a l l  o f  which have been  f u l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  (P ittm a n  e t a l * , 1972) 
c ro s s  r e a c t  w ith  th e  an tib o d y  (H ufner à  Hesch, 1973) o f th e  m ethod.
The re n a l  c le a ra n c e s  o f t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  a re  
p o o rly  c o r r e la te d  w ith  c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  (B urke & S h ak esp ear, 1975%
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However in  g e n e ra l th e  low er th e  c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  th e  low er th e  
th y ro id  hormone c le a ra n c e , w ith  t h i s  ex ce p tio n  th a t  th e r e  i s  an 
e le v a te d  c le a ra n c e  o f  th y ro x in e  in  hypothyx*oidism when th e  
c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  i s  low* U rin a ry  t  r i i  odot hyr-onlne i s  
tm d e re stim a ted  in  s u b je c ts  w ith  a  c r e a t in in e  c le a ra n c e  o f l e s s  th a n  
50ml* p e r  m in u te* In  g e n e ra l ,  a ssa y  o f  u r in a iy  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  i s  
in v a l id a te d  in  p a t i e n t s  w ith  a c u te  o r  ch ro n ic  rena .1 f a i l u r e  who 
have reduced  g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  (Chan, 1974) a.nd whose c r e a t in in e  
c le a ra n c e  f u l l s  below 30 to  p e r  m inute (B urke, 1974)«>
I t  i s  no t y e t c l e a r  what i s  th e  contributiO Y i o f  r e n a l  m etabolism  
o f  th e s e  hormones t o  th e  v a lu e s  estim ated*  The k idney  p la y s  an 
imperil an t r o le  in  th e  p e r ip h e ra l  m etabolism  o f io d in e  aïid th y ro id  
hormones and th e  t îy /ro id  hormones p la y  an im p o rtan t r o le  in  k idney  
grow th and fu n c tio n  (ïCats e t a l» ,  1973)® Both .hyi^ o-» and h y p e rth y ro id  
s t a t e s  a re  accom panied by numerous re n a l  fu n c tio n a l  a b n o rm a li t ie s j  
In  uncom plica ted  th y r o to x ic o s is  th e  g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  X’a t e ,  th e  
r e n a l  plasm a flow , th e  tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t iv e  and th e  tu b u la r  s e c re to i 'y  
a b i l i t y  a re  u s u a l ly  in c reased »  I n  th y ro id  d e f ic ie n c y , th e  re n a l  
fu n c t io n a l  a l t e r a t i o n s  a re  g e n e ra l ly  th e  o p p osite»  Thus th e  f i n a l  
f ig u r e s  r e p re s e n t  th e  end p roduct o f  eq u a tio n s  w hich in c lu d e  s e c re t io r i ,  
l i v e r  m etabolism , p ro te in -» b in d in g , t a r g e t  organ u t i l i z a t i o n  and r e n a l  
hand ling»
R e la t io n sh ip  o f  U rine T hvroxine and T r iio d o th y ro n in e  t o  Seram
Unbound L evels
The r e la t io n s h ip  betw een u r in a ry  th y ro id  hormones and t h e i r  
semm unbound f r a c t io n s  have been found t o  be l i n e a r  over a  wide
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range o f  hormone c o n c e n tra tio n  ( Burke & SHalcespear, 1975)® T h is  
r e la t io n s h ip  i s  m ain ta in ed  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  changes in  th e  
c i r c u l a t i n g  le v e l s  o f  th y ro id -h in d in g -p r o te in s  o r  t h e i r  b in d in g  
capacity®  For exam ple, in  pregnancy and d u rin g  o e s tro g en  th e ra p y  
(Clian, I974î Burke & S h ak esp ear, 1975» G ait an e t al® , 1975»
P a s tra n a  e t a l» ,  1975) where th e  t o t a l  th y ro id  hormone le v e l s  a re  
e lev a te d  due to  a  r i s e  in  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  g lo b u lin  th e  th y ro id  
hormone e x c re t io n  r a t e  i s  norm al a s  a re  a ls o  th e  unbound serum 
le v e ls*  C onverse ly , in  p a t i e n t s  w ith  a  low c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 
th y ro x in e -b in d in g  g lo b u lin  ( id io p a th ic  low TBG, h ypopro te inaem ia , 
m assive c o r c o s t e r o i d  th e ra p y )  and a l t e r e d  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  
c a p a c ity  ( s a l i c y l a t e  in g e s t io n  o r  p h e n y tc iîi) , th^rro id  hormone 
excret-ion  r a t e s  a re  n o m a l d e s p i te  low t o t a l  serum le v e l s  (Chan, 
1974? Burke & S h ak esp ear, 1975? P astran a , e t a l» ,  1975 )» b ecause  
h e re  a ls o  th e  serum unbound le v e l s  axe normal o
From th e s e  f a c t s  i t  can be a p p re c ia te d  th a t  th e r e  i s  some 
re le v a n c e  in  s tu d y in g  th e  u r in a r y  e x c re tio n  r a t e s  o f  th e  th y ro id  
hormones s in c e  th e s e  r o te s  r e f l e c t  th e  unbound serum c o n c e n tra tio n s  
o f  th e  hormones* However, th e  quoted  v a lu e s  by  d i f f e r e n t  groups 
(T ab le  V) d i f f e r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly »
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TABLE V t V alues o f u r in a r y  th y ro id  hormones (ng/SAh) in
euth'srroid a d u l ts  and in  d is e a s e  s t a t e s  (mean 4= SeH e(n))
M.»jau>ciavm»îii*.iia>?%3eiJrra3tar r^ryiJâtTJjrfytt-gSAgvU-<ÿrr^ "0?agîcagjtia3^>A.*a.Yj^*SL’ja -i ir t* a s ’igtgrB3iÆAjn??vi^^
as  re co rd ed  in  th e  l i te r a tu re ®
Ljiacuip<t:ifi»Fr;^agiaui.s taagaaK.’makTCT-trta-'p-jeaaaWiftOf c£nrwL f^ari;:-uw.viurtjr:t9v.truiija.'i:Aiir>
TRIIODOTIiTROKtKE
erserj*i'jsssaztcasmss>i7MKJ3R$ie2irtis.j>£a^2injciTssiDJicemnxir4:«.miga^,sisu=an*;£JS3i3e*tt»is»»i£^^
Chan e t  a l * , Biiï'ke & S h ak esp ea r, R as to g i e t  a l*  
1972 1975 19Î4®
E uthy ro id 2 .9  + 0*5 (44) 1.11  + 0 .4  (44 ) 7 ( 10 )
P regnan t 3 .3  + 0*8 (2 4 ) 1 .0 5  + 0 .4 5  (22) 10 ( io)
Hyp e r t  h y ro id 9 .3  + 3 .8  (1 7 ) 8*74 + 5*08 (46)
% p o th y ro id 0 .9  + 0 .5  ( 12 ) 0 ,4 4  + 0 .75  ( 16)
,t t seEh<ig^ iaiaf%aia.mtg«MretxKaf xa'v«WTsyja^.rig:^Mg<;E<j tgaBa:^gTwccarJt.'&;»:^citaagat3aBg».v»<vj i  Marfz^üc?'** \  j t  kuJ tfm  » tamiv»r.raaT^gi
THYROXIîTS
Chan e t a l * , Burke & Shalcespear, R as to g i e t a l * |
1972 1975 1974*
*L~qa;4g3twi'rita»W3Kags5JPj.«Ttgfrtj?»a.coai«wg.i:HWT»<tfr Jifiivstgoi'gr^cBstiartautrxauxBrBMMJirx'ac.BaiÆn^
Euthyi’o id  8 .0  + 2.1 (4 4 ) 1*97 + 0 .82  (38 ) 13 ( lo)
P regnan t 
o r  o ra l
+ 2 .0 (24) 1,61 0.79 12 ( 1 0 )
t  8 e8 (17) 8*08 "}• 5 .42  (42)
t  0*9 ( 12) 0 .7 8 t 0 ,9  (16)
C a lc u la te d  from go:'aphio d a ta  su p p lie d  hy R asto g i e t al® , (1974)#
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C urren t T echniques f o r  th e  Measurement o f  Thyroid Hormones
in  U rine
C om petitive  P r o te in  B ind ing  Method (CP3^
I n  th e  e a r l i e s t  method re p o r te d  (Chan & la n d o n , 1972) £vcid 
u r in e  was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th y l  a c e ta te  and th e  ev ap o ra ted  e x tr a c t  
was su b seq u en tly  assayed  by. a  c o m p e titiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g  methods 
A mean v a lu e  f o r  th e  u r in a ï ’y e x c re t io n  o f unbomid th y ro x in e  in  
e u th y ro id  s u b je c ts  was found to  be 8ug«. p e r 24 ho u rs  w ith  h ig h e r  and 
low er v a lu e s  fo r  h y p e rth y ro id  and hypo thy ro id  p a t i e n t s  re sp ec tiv e ly ®  
% oh low er v a lu e s  w ere re p o r te d  by Burke e t a l « , (1 9 7 2 ), who e x tra c te d  
u r in e  on Sephadex colum ns0 T h is  d i s p a r i t y  was p a r t l y  ex p la in ed  by 
th e  in c lu s io n  o f  compounds which compete in  th e  p ro te in  b in d in g  
system  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  e th y l  a c e ta te  e x t r a c t io n  (B lack  e t a lo ,
1973) and th e  h y i r o ly s i s  o f  th e  hormone co n ju g a te s  by th e  a c id i f i c a t i o n  
o f  th e  u r in e  (Chan, 1974)® I n  g e n e r a l , most w orkers (S h ak esp ear & 
B urke, 197^» B lack  e t a l» ,  1975) ag ree  t h a t  c o m p e titiv e  p r o te in  
b in d in g  e,ssay methods g iv e  h ig h e r  th y ro x in e  v a lu e s  compared to  th o se  
m easured by radioim m unoassay te ch n iq u es*  I t  i s  concluded th a t  some 
o f  th e  many th y ro x in e  m e ta b o li te s  a re  m easured by th e  c o m p e titiv e  
b in d in g  a ssay  system  b ecause  q u i te  a  number o f th y ro x in e  p e p tid e  
d e îd v a t iv e s  can d is p la c e  th y ro x in e  from th y ro x in e  b in d in g  g lo b u lin  
(T abachnick  e t a l» ,  1971)« B lack  e t a l»  (1975) have ru n  a com parative  
s tu d y  o f  c o m p e titiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g  and radioim m unoassay a s  a  means 
o f  mea*suring u r in e  th y ro x in e  (T ab le  Vl) and concluded th a t  th e  











th y ro x in e  hy 60 p e r  cento  I t o t h e r  t h i s  o v e re s tim a tio n  could  not 
have heen  due t o  measurement o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  as th e  a u th o rs  
concluded th a t  on ly  10 p e r  cen t o f  th e  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
i s  m easured as th y ro x in e  by th e  c o m p e titiv e  p ro te in  b in d in g  
te c h n iq u e 3 In  hyq^erthyroid s u b je c ts  urinasry th y ro x in e  assayed  by 
a  co m p e titiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g  te c h n iq u e  was c o n s id e ra b ly  le s s  th a n  
th e  sum o f  u r in a r jf  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  m easured by 
radioimffiunoassayc Thus c o m p e titiv e  p ro te in  b in d in g  methods f o r  
urinarj»  th y ro x in e  overestim a,te8  th e  t r u e  value©
Radi oimmuno as say  Fetbodologiv (RXA)
With t h i s  method th e r e  i s  a  d i s p a r i t y  betw een th e  v a lu e s  
re p o r te d  by w orkers and th e y  re g a rd  c ro ss  r e a c t io n  betw een th e  
hormone m e ta b o lite s  in  u r in e  a s  th e  main d e fe c t  o f  th e  method 
la r g e ly  b ecause  th e  r e s p e c t iv e ly  r a is e d  a n tib o d ie s  b in d  v a r io u s ly  
d i f f e r e n t  m e ta b o lite s  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly .  T h is  l a t e r  o b se rv a tio n  i s  
dem onstra ted  in  th e  e x c e s s iv e ly  h ig h  normal v a lu e s  f o r  u r in a ry  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  re p o r te d  by E o sto g i e t a l , ,  ( 1974) 
who employed radioim m unoassay on u n e x tra c te d  u r in e  even a lth o u g h  
th e s e  v;orkers excluded s ig n i f i c a n t  c ro s s  r e a c t io n  w ith  a  number o f  
hormone co n ju g a te s  and m e ta b o lite s  in  t h e i r  a ssa y  system s Shakespear 
& Burke (1976) examined th e  e f f e c t  o f s to ra g e  o f u r in e  a t  a lk a l in e  
pH (by  a d d it io n  o f  sodium b ic a rb o n a te  as  p re s e rv a t iv e )  under 
d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re  conditions©  Although t h e i r  mean r e s u l t s  
(T ab le  V II) suggest t h a t  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  a re  more 
s ta b le  in  u r in e  s to re d  a t  —20°C compared to  th o s e  s to re d  a t  4°C
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TABIE VII s E f fe c t  o f  s to ra g e  o f  u r in e  a t v a r io u s  te in o e ra tu re s  on
#Karwe3lCiAX»eCtt61i«rtTLe,'«U . . . iK-gng^iFys^a
0x1ne c o n c e n tra tio n s  m easured bv radioim m unoassay
(S h ak esp ear & B urke . 1pT§J «-
i:»ti^»Ej«kieLifr#i»iau«aceû.MB»ititii<krostnn75TxiEfi«/SL3»i<»e3SMUaiaTs»trw*nCTito"tD»ij3ri%ftoi£yor^w50*»*MJtz36e:ricS'.A' .%*waTrau=%ktrum,vÆFaWAAf*^vw*fir(A?*rM3'hM%wacc*3fnMKM%i*«Ga<f* ,
Days o f Hormone found a s  p e rcen tag e  o f  t h a t  found in  f r e s h
S to rag e  j urine©  Mean o f 8 urin^ is (and range)
t  g -cj.'.rcfcjm ia oae-irn-x t r r .  t j  w  v s y g  c  <?4j ej -d U *  ^ ^Oi=rtr?« *rjU.'cc s t m n m ia









}arMWPF,Kaw%3 sr.*»»* ta* Jnces5B e«JL ’e  .■•y.iysito foaeeuru s^cafOjLtfJZ
100 .^
1û2 ,4ÿ
( 1 0 1 .4 - 0 3 .3 )  ( 8 6 . 9- I I 5 ..2 )
160 . #
( 117 . 4- 221 . 1 )
104 . 9^
( 4 1 . 7- 165 . 9 )
119 . 5/»
( 104 . 3- 150 . 1 )
119 . 8/
( 106 . 5- 131 . 9 )
129 . 9/




(9 7 .9 -1 1 1 .4 )
124 . 8/
(1 1 1 .1 -1 3 9 .8 )
113 . 8/
( 102 . 2- 122 . 9 )
125 . 5/
( 115 . 7- 141 . 5 )
106 . 9/
( 9 5 . 6- 113 . 3 )
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and a t  room te m p e ra tu re  (23°C ), v a lu e s  found f o r  in d iv id u a l  u r in e s  
were u n p re d ic ta b le  even f o r  th o se  s to re d  a t some r i s i n g  and
some fa llin g ©  A d d itio n a lly  w ith  in c re a s e  in  s to ra g e  some u r in a ry  
th y ro x in e  le v e l s  ro s e  l i n e a r l y  w h ile  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  le v e ls  
d ec rea sed  lin ea rly ©  W ilkinson & Bowden ( I 960 ) have shovm th a t  
iodothyroonines decompose a t  room tem p era tu re  in  a lk a l in e  pH a ,f te r  
two daySo
These d a ta  q u e s tio n  th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f th e  c u rre n t radioimffiuno-» 
a ssa y  methods and confirm  th e  doubt o f o th e r  w orkers ( G a itan  e t al® , 
1975) t h a t  by RIA th e  u l t r a f i l t r a t e ,  th e  c o n ju g a te s  and th e  
m e ta b o lite s  o f  th e  th y ro id  hormones should  be assayed  as well©
Ibcoess p r o te in u r i a  i s  a n o th e r  c o m p lic a tin g  f a c to r  (Burke e t al©., 
1973) « Burke à  S hakespear (1975) found th a t  u r in a r y  th y ro x in e  was 
o v e re s tim a te d  in  an RIA system  when th e  p ro te in  e x c re t io n  r a t e  was 
g r e a te r  th a n  ap p ro x im a te ly  I^Omg© p e r  day© In  th e  same report; th e y  
showed th a t  th e  le v e l  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  was i n s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
a f f e c te d  by p h y s io lo g ic a l  aiaoimts o f  p r o te in u r ia  w h ile  a  l i t t l e  
in c re a s e  in  p ro te in  (S^Omg*. p e r  day) e x c re t io n  le d  t o  unde iv -estim atio n  
o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e .  Thus when th e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  le v e l  in  u r in e  
i s  low (a s  in  a th y re o s is )  a  sm all amount o f  p ro te in  i n  th e  u r in e  
w i l l  e x e r t a  r e l a t i v e l y  g r e a te r  e f f e c t  on th e  radioim m unoassay systerd 
th a n  when th e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  le v e l  i s  h ig h  (G a lta n  e t a l . , 1975)* 
A lso , th e  u r in a ry  th y ro id  hormone a ssay  by th e  radioim m unoassay 
method i s  o f  l im ite d  v a lu e  in  p a t i e n t s  w ith  more th a n  physio log5 .cal 
p r o te in u r i a .  In  th e  n e p h ro tic  syndrome th e r e  i s  a  c o n s id e ra b le  lo s s  
o f  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  p r o te in s  and p ro te in -b o u n d  hormonal io d in e  
(Rasm ussen, 1956), and i t  can be a p p re c ia te d  t h a t  l e s s e r  d eg rees  o f
"30.
p r o te in u r ia  a re  no t w ith o u t t h e i r  e f f e c t s  on a  radiolmiininoassa,y 
Bystem© P er t o x i n e - h i n d i n g  g lo b u lin  has a  m o lecu la r v;eight 
5 9 ,0 0 0  and album in a, m o lecu la r w eight o f  69 ,000  and th e r e f o r e  b o th  
a,re r e a d i ly  lo s t  t o  u r in e  when th e  pat)io logy  permits© In  a  re c e n t 
re p o r t  ( P inuoane e t  a l* ,  197? )  eu th y ro id  p a t ie n t s  w ith  r e n a l  d is e a s e  
were shovm to  have a  r e n a l  lo s s  o f  th y ro x in e  e s tim a te d  by 
radioimiïïunoaBsay g r e a te r  th a n  th e  avero,ge n o ra a l d a i ly  lo s s  by 
te n - fo ld ^  w hereas in  th e  same p a t i e n t s  th e  lo s s  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
was s l i g h t l y  l e s s  th a n  th e  norm al ran g e  and indeed  th e  le v e l s  were 
i n  th e  range  found in  hy p o th y ro id  p a tie n tS c
Radioimijnmoassay methods th e r e f o r e  althcmigh te e h f i ic a l ly  sim ple  
and esqpeditious a re  d isad .van taged  by f a c to r s  beyond th e  i n v e s t i g a to r ^b 
c o n tro l*
Proposed hodology 
G as/h i qu id  Chi“oniat o ^ a p h y  o f  U rin a ry  T hyroid  Hormones
The iodo tj'T O sines and io d o th^rron ines, by v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r  
a t ta c h e d  ha lo g en  groups a re  i d e a l ly  c o n s tru c te d  m olecu les fo r  
a c t i v a t io n  a g a in s t  th e  e le c t r o n  c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  o f  th e  gas l iq u id  
chrom atography system* The u se  o f  gas l iq u id  chrom atography as  a 
method f o r  d e t erm in^tAng th e  le v e l  o f  th y ro id  hormones in  
b io lo g ic a l  f l u i d s ,  would have obvious advantages© There i s  a, h ig h  
r e s o lv in g  power, th e  c le a n  s e p a ra t io n  o f t r i io d o th y r o n in e  from 
th y ro x in e  and th e  u l t r a s e n s i t i v e  e le c t ro n  c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  te c h n iq u e  
f o r  th e  f i n a l  q u a n t i t a t io n  o f  th e  v e ry  m inute p h y s io lo g ic a l  amounts
o f  th y ro id  hormones a s  might be expected  i n  th e  urine©
I f  a  gas l iq u id  chrom atography method w ere p r a c t i c a l  fo r  
e s tim a tio n  o f  f r e e  u z 'in a ry tr iio d o th y ro n i.n e  and th y ro x in e  th e n  
c le a r ly  lin k a g e  to  a  M ass-8pectrom eter would h e lp  t o  d e te c t  a,nd 
id e n t i f y  compounds and t h e i r  q u a n t i ta t io n  a t  femtomole level©
T his  p re s e n t work aim s a t e s ta b l i s h in g  a gas l iq u id  chrom âtogi'aphy 
method and s tu d ie s  in  t h i s  d i r e c t io n  may be o f  h e lp  to  b e t t e r  
im d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th y ro id  m etabolism *
A lready b o th  flam e io n i s a t io n  d e te c t io n  (FID) and e le c tro n  
c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  (E C D )(^ ^ i)  have been  used  s u c c e s s fu l ly  in  th e  
a n a ly s is  o f  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  th y ro id  r e l a t e d  iodoam inoacidB 
( Jatüconmaîîi 6  B tc u f fe r ,  196?)® VJhile v a r io u s  a u th o rs  have confii'^fned 
th e  p racrb ica l n a tu re  o f  t h i s  form o f  q u a n t i ta t io n ,  I  have been  
u n ab le  t o  f in d  p u b lish e d  work on th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  gas l iq u id  
chrom atography m ethodology f o r  th e  c p ia n t i ta t io n  o f  th y ro id  hormones 




MTERIAIS Aim MH-IODS 
In tr o d u c t io n
In  tM s  t h e s i s  I  in te n d  t o  p re se n t d a ta  on th e  u r in a ry  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  a c t iv e  th y ro id  hormones e s tim a te d  hy a 
method u t i l i s i n g  gas l iq u id  chrom atography f o r  th e  f i n a l  q u a n t i ta t io n ,  
I  have chosen such a  system  because  th e  u se  o f  r a d io a c t i v i t y  i s  not 
a b s o lu te ly  e sse n tia l©  A lthough h e re  X have used  t r a c e  amounts o f  
r a d io a c t iv e ly  la b e l le d  th y ro x in e  in  re c o v e iy  experim en ts  and to  t e s t  
th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  and r e p r o d u c ib i l i ty  o f  th e  method, i f  th e  method 
s a t i s f - je s  a ccep ted  c r i t e r i a ,  th e n  th e  om ission  o f  re p e a te d  reco v ery  
experim entE in  c e r t a in  c ircu m stan ces  may be perm issib le* . In  C airo , 
where I  s h a l l  su b se q u e n tly  be p r a c t i s in g ,  f a ^ c i l i t i e s  f o r  th e  pu rch ase  
and q u a n t i ta t io n  o f  r a d io a c t i v i t y  a re  n o t f ï ’o e iy  a-^milable©
I n  th e  fo llo w in g  pages I  d e s c r ib e  my methodology*
J la te r ia l s
C hloroform , e th y l  a c e ta te ,  iso p ro p a n o l, m ethano l, m ethyl 
a c e ta t e ,  t r i e th y la m in e ,  tr im e th y lp e n ta n e  .( is o o c ta n e ) , ammonia 
s o lu t io n ,  ammonium a c e ta te ,  fo rm ic  a c id , h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id , and 
sodium hydrogen b ic a rb o n a te  w ere o b ta in ed  from B r i t i s h  Drug Houses 
(EDH) Chem icals L td * , P o o le , E ngland, and w ere whenever a v a i la b le  o f  
"A nalar"  sp e c if ic a tio n ©  H y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  was o b ta in e d  in  two form s 
viz© c o n c e n tra te d  l iq u id  and hydrogen c h lo r id e  gas (99*6 p e r  c e n t)
“33‘
(Oo5 lb )  c o n ta in ed  in  monel m eta l c y lin d e rs  equipped with, an ad ap to r 
and c o n tro l  v a lv e  ©
Dry m ethanol (c o m p le te ly  w atei'^-free) and d im e th y ld ic h io ro s ila n e  
w ere purchased  from A pplied  S c ien ce  L a b o ra to r ie s , S ta te  C o lleg e ,
U®S©A» and w ere u sed  w ith o u t fu v th e r  b re e tn en t *
Toluene ( s c i n t i l l a t i o n  gi-ade) was o b ta in ed  from Koch-Light 
L a b o ra to r ie s  Ltd©, C olnbrook, BnckinghamGhire© Both PPO (2 ,5 —diphenyl»- 
o x azo le ) and POPÛP ( 1 ,A -d i(2 —(5—p h en tlo x o zo ly l) '-b en sen G )) were o b ta in ed  
from  Hopkin & W illiam s Ltd©, Redding I n d u s t r i a l  E s ta te ,  .Falkirk© From 
th e  same firm  I  o b ta in e d  r i c e  s ta rc h *
Diioiiydrin sp ray  ( 0*5 p e r  cen t in  n -babono l) was purchased  as  an 
a e ro s o l  from ï&y s,nd Baker L td* , Dagenham, Essex© T zd m eth y lace tic  
an h y d rid e  ( p iv a l io  an h y d rid e ) (99  p e r  cen t p u re  by  g ,l« o « ) was 
bought from A ld ric h  Chemical Go© Ltd©, 264 Wat e r  Road, Wembley, 
M iddlesex*
Merk s i l i c a  g e l ( ty p e  6o) was purchased  from Anderman & Co©
L td* , C e n tra l Avenue, E ast H olesey, Siu^rey©
0Vhl7 ( p h o n y Im e th y ls ilic o n e ) and h igh  perform ance (HP) Gas 
Chrom Q mesh 100*200 were o b ta in e d  from Phase S e p a ra tio n s  L td* ,
D eeside  I n d .u s tr ia l  E s ta te ,  Queensfencq;-, F ] .in tsh ire #
The io d in a te d  am inoacids? 3 -m o n o iodo ty rosine , 3 , p - d i io d o ty ro s in e ,
3 , O d i  i  odot h y ro n in e , 3 ,5»3’ “ t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and thyTOxine w ere 
o b ta in e d  a s  th e  f r e e  a c id s  from Sigma (London) Co# L t d . , ï ïo rb ito n  
S ta t io n  Yard, K ingston-Upon—Thames, Surrey* From th e  same firm  I  
obtained. Dowex 5C^t-X2 (H**) mesh 100-200*
T h y ) ? o z in e - 2 - ^ ( s id e - c h s d n  la b e l )  SeA* 30*4 mC/mM was su p p lie d  
by Hew England Hue 1 e a r ,  Albany S t r e e t ,  B oston, UoS®Ao
3 4 '
B ila n !  s a t  io n  o f  G lasetm re
The th y ro id  hormones te n d  t o  he adsorbed  to  g lassw are  (Lee & 
P i l e g g l ,  1971 )© Vflien low u r in a r y  le v e l s  a re  th e  o rd e r , t h i s  
a d so rp tio n  oould c r e a te  s ig n i f i c a n t  problem s in  te rm s o f  accu racy  
and r e p r o d u c ib i l i ty  o f  th e  method® C lean glasBwar-e s u r fa c e s  were 
t h e r e f o r e  ensu red  by r i n s in g  a ,ll g lassw are  fo r  15 m inu tes a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re  w ith  d im e th y ld ic h io ro s i la n e  (5 p e r  c e n t)  in  to lu e n e , 
fo llo w ed  by a  r i n s e  w ith  m ethanol * A fte r  drj/'ing in  a i r  th e  
g lasm ^are  was d r ie d  i n  an  oven f o r  4 hov.rs (140*^C)* T h is  
s i l a n i s a t i o n  p ro ced u re  was u sed  th ro u g h o u t th e  e n t i r e  work on a l l  
g lassv ja re  which would be  in t im a te ly  In  c o n tac t w ith  th e  th y ro id  
hormones* The d im e th y ld ic h lo ro s i la n e  e f f e c t iv e ly  r e a c t s  w ith  
a c t iv e  s i t e s  on g la s s  s u r f a c e s ,  io©* convex ting  th e  p o la r  s i l a n a l  
g roups in to  more i n e r t  s i l y l  e th e r  groxips© A d d itio n a lly  th e  
m ethanol i n a c t iv a te s  any rem ain in g  c h lo r in e  atoms© These p ro ced u res  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  p ro longed  h e a tin g  g iv e  th e  g la s s  s u r fa c e s  th e  
d e s i r a b le  f e a tu r e  o f  ^ inertness® #
P re p a ra t io n  o f  S o lu tio n s  and S u b stan ces
Working s o lu t io n s  o f  ammonium hydrox ide  (0*5? 2 .0 ; 5«0 and 7*5 
m olar s o lu t io n s )  w ere p re p a red  from ammonia s o lu t io n  (AH) (s»gc 0*88), 
by add ing  r e s p e c t iv e ly  28; 112; 320 and 420m l. to  1 l i t r e  o f  d e io n is e d  
w ater*
h y d ro c h lo r ic  aci.d (1*0 and 5*0 molaa"* s o lu t io n s )  were p rep a red  
from c o n ce n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (AH) (s*g® 1 * l8 ) , by add ing
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re s p e c t iv e ly  86 and 430 ml* to  1 l i t r e  o f d e io n ise d  w a te r .
Ammonium a c e ta te  (o*15 m olar s o lu t io n ;  pH 8*5) was p rep a red  
by  d is s o lv in g  ammonium a c e ta te  (AR) (l1 « 6 g ) in  1 l i t r e  o f d e io n ise d  
w ater*  The pH was ad justed . o,s n e ce ssa ry  by th e  a d d it io n  o f  sodium 
hydrox ide (5®0 m olar so lu tio n )* ,
Sodium hydrox ide  (5*0 m olar s o lu t io n )  was p rep a red  by 
d is s o lv in g  sodium hydrox ide  (All) (40  g) in  f r e s h ly  b o ile d  and 
coo led  d e io n is e d  w a te r  (200m l*). The s o lu t io n  was s to re d  in  a 
g la s s  b o t t l e  f i t t e d  w ith  a  ru b b e r stopper*
D eioni.sed w a te r  was p rep a red  by a  w a te r p u r i f i c a t io n  a p p a ra tu s  
( E lg a s ta t ;  Î-Sodel 102, E lga  P ro d u c ts  L td .,  E ng lan d ). D eion ised  
w a te r  was de-^gassed. by b o i l in g  fo llow ed  by c o o lin g , p r io r  to  u se  in  
th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  a l l  tiqueous s o lu t io n s  f o r  and in  column 
chromât ograplii o p ro ced u res  ®
S a tu ra te d  .h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id /m eth an o l s o lu t io n  (25  p e r  cenb w/v) 
was p rep a red  accox'ding t o  T a ju d d in  & Elfbaam (19T3) a lth o u g h  m odified  
a s  under* Dry m ethanol (IO m l*) was p ip p e tte d  in to  a  6.t j  c e n tr i fu g e  
tu b e  (25  ml*) and weighed*, The tu b e  was th e n  p laced  in  an ic e - b a th  
i n  th e  fume cupboaid and a  s tream  o f hydrogen c h lo r id e  gas bubbled  
th ro u g h  th e  m ethanol f o r  ap p ro x im ate ly  15 m inutes* T h e re a f te r  th e  
tu b e  was removed fi'om th e  i c e ,  r a p id ly  d r ie d  and weighed* T h is  
p rocedu re  was re p e a te d  u n t i l  an approxim ate 25 p e r  cen t in c re a s e  in  
th e  t e s t - t u b e  w eight was observed  (u s u a l ly  a f t e r  15 m inu tes)*  T h is  
s o lu t io n  was alw ays p rep a red  im m ediate ly  b e fo re  use*
P iv a l io  ajhhydride ( t r im e th y l  a c e t ic  an h y d rid e ) was used  as 
supp lied*  Upon r e c e ip t ,  i t  was d iv id ed  in to  1 m l. a l iq u o ts  and 
s to re d  in  sm all brown v i a l s  s e a le d  under n itrogen©  The v i a l s  w ere
=•36»
s to re d  in  th e  da:ek a t  -4*^Co The re a g e n t was u sed  w ith in  one 
month (U ih e i e t  a l . , 1971 ) o f pnroha,se®
S o lu t io n s  o f  th e  iodcaminoacids'^* were p rep a red  by th e  method 
o f  P i t t  •""Rivers & Schw artz ( 1967) ® Thyroxine (5mg«.), 
t  r i i  odot liy r onine ( 5mg® ) ,  d i i  odot h y ron ine  (3mg©), d i io d o ty ro s in e  
( 3mgo) ,  and m onoiodotyrosin©  ( 3mgo) w ere d is so lv e d  r e s p e c t iv e ly  
in  m ethanol/0© 5 m olar ammonia ( 2 s 1, v /v )  (im lo ) and s to re d  a t  4^G,
T h in  Layer Cîiroma,to g rap h r P la te s
These w ere p re p a red  in  th e  la b o ra to ry  by ad d in g  t o  d e io n ise d  
w a te r  (97ml®) r i c e  s ta r c h  (Oc?5 g) and b o i l in g  th e  m ix tu re  f o r  
10 m inutes* When th e  s ta r c h  m ix tu re  beo-aine t r a n s lu c e n t ,  s i l i c a  
g e l  ( ty p e  60)‘5'<^  ^ (30  g) was added and homogenised in  a  b le n d e r
( to p  speed s 1 m in u te ) . S p read in g  o f  p la te s  (20 x 20 cm) was 
e f f e c te d  by a  m o to rised  t h i n  lay& r' co a t e r  (OeZpum I s y e r s ) .  The 
p l a t e s  x-iQTQ th e n  d r ie d  in  a i r  f o r  8 hcu.rs a t  room te m p e ra tu re , 
fo llow ed  by w ashing ( 2 x ) i n  c le a n  m ethanol* The coated  p la te s  
w ere s to re d  d ry  i n  g la s s  ta n k s  s e a le d  i^ ith  wa^«
^  These compounds a re  cp iite  in s o lu b le  u n le s s  th e  pH i s  h ig h  
enough f o r  i o n i s a t io n  o f  th e  phenol r in g  s tru c tu re *
M edium -porosity  s i l i c a  g e l ;  mean pore  dicm ieter 60 Angstrom 
u n its *  The added in o rg a n ic  lum in iphore  can n o t be e lu te d  
and f lu o r e s c e s  s t ro n g ly  when viewed under short-S'Zave 
u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  (maximum 254m i)»
3 T
Radi o a c t iv e lv  L abel1ed T hyroxine
T hyrox lne-2—^ ^C (SoAo 3 0 .4  mC/mM) was s to re d  a t  -20*^C as  a  
c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l id  i n  a  screw -oap b o t t l e .  By t h i s  p ro ced u re  th e r e  
i s  l e s s  th a n  1 p e r  cen t degr*adation a n n u a lly  (m&jmfactui'er®s d a t a ) .  
P r io r  to  u se  i t  was p u r i f i e d  by th i n  la y e r  chrom âtogi^aphy as fo llo w s :
A sm all amount o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l  (a p p ro x im a te ly  5®55 x  10^ 
dcp»m®) was d is s o lv e d  in  m ethanols 0*5 m olar airimoniuiii hydrox ide  
(2s  1 v /v )  s o lu t io n  ( 6 0 u l ) .  Samples w ere q i ia n t i t a t iv e ly  a p p lie d  to  
th e  t h i n  la y e r  (a s  p re p a red ) u s in g  d isp o sa b le  g la s s  m icrosam pling  
p i p e t t e s ,  and a id ed  by a  t h i n  la y e r  oliroinatography t r a y  and s p o t t in g  
gu ide  (B a ird  & T at lo o k , London)# Ra.pid d ry in g  was e f fe c te d  by a 
s tream  o f  co ld  s d r  f3?om an a i r  b low er (Rapmac L td*, W atfo id , Herts*)® 
U h lab e lled  thyj^oxine a s  a  re fe re n c e  compoun.d was s p o tte d  on s id e  
lan es*  The p la te s  w ere developed  in  s e v e ra l  so lv e n t system s u n t i l ,  
on rad ioclirom atog 'raph io  scan n in g , a  s in g le  peak  o f  G aussian  form 
was ob ta inedo  The t h i n  l a y e r  chrom atography ta n k s  w ere l in e d  w ith  
Whatman 3 3E1 clirom atography p ap er (Reeve Angel & Co*, Hew B ridge  
S t r e e t ,  London), and s e a le d  w ith  a  ground g la s s  l i d .  The p la t e s  
v/ere a llow ed t o  d ry  a f t e r  developm ent*
A s in g le  pealc o f  G aussian  form was ta k e n  as  in d ic a t io n  o f  
p u r ity *  The so lv e n t system s used  w ere b u ta n o l:  a ce to n e : 10 m olar 
ammonium hydrox ide  (5 0 :2 5 :1 8 , v /v /v ) ,  m ethyl a c e ta te : is o p r o p a n o l ;
5 m olar ammonium hydrox ide  (45«35!^0, v /v /v )  and ch lo ro fo rm ; 
met h a n d :  fo rm ic  a c id  (yO; 15:15* v /v /v )*  As much as  5 p e r  cen t o f 
th e  r a d io a c t i \d . ty i n  th e  com m ercially  su p p lie d  r a d io a c t iv e ly  
l a b e l le d  th y ro x in e  was removed as  im purity*
-38"
A reas o f  r a d io a c t iv e  th y ro x in e  were lo c a te d  on th e  t h i n  la y e r  
chromatograms u s in g  a  Panax t h i n  la y e r  radiochrom atogram  scanner 
Model RTLS LA (Panax Equipment L td . ,  R e d h il l ,  S u r r e y ) , in  co n jim c tio n  
w ith  a Sm ithes f l a tb e d  r e c o rd e r  (Smith'*s In d u s -tr ie s  L td . ,  I n d u s t r i a l  
In s tru m en t D iv is io n , K e lv in  House, Wembley P a rk , iu d d le s e x ) .  The 
d e te c to r  c a r r i e r  gas was a  m ixbure o f  argon (2  p e r  c e n t)  and propane 
(98  p e r  c e n t)  ( B r i t i s h  Oxygen Company Ltd©, S p e c ia l  Gases D epartm en t- 
D eer P a rk  Road, London)* The gas f lo y  r a t e  was re g u la te d  to  50m l. 
p e r  m in u te . The G e ig e r ^ th l le r  d e te c to r  was a d ju s te d  to  a h e ig h t o f  
ap p ro x im a te ly  1 lam. above th e  t h i n  la y e r  p la t e  and a l l  p la te s  wero 
scanned u s in g  th e  18 % 1 mm. d e te c to r  a^pertu re . The d e te c to r  
v o lta g e  was s e t  a t  1 ,040  V; th e  d e te c to r  dead tim e  a t  200 m sec, and 
th e  d is c r im in a to r  b ia s  a t  10 mV. A tim e  c o n sta n t o f  100 seconds 
and a  soam iing speed o f  30 mm. p e r  hour was employed© The I'ange o f 
co u n tin g  v a r ie d  w ith  th e  amomit o f  r s d io a o t iv l t y  to  be scanned*. 
A ccording t o  peaks o f  r a d io a c t i v i t y  o b ta in ed  by th e  t r a c in g  
th e  Rf v a lu e  o f  th y ro x in e  i n  th e  so lv en t system s u sed  i s  shown i n  
T ab le  V III*
TABLE V III Î Rf Value o f  t hyr ox i ne — i n th r e e  so lv e n t system s
S o1ven t system Rf v a lu e
B u ta n o l:a c e to n e ; 10 m olar ammonium hydrox ide
( 5 0 : 2 5 : 1 8 , v /v /v )
Methyl a c e ta te : i s o p r o p a n o lo l :5  m olar ammonium-- 
hydroxide* (4 5 : 3 5 : 2 0 , v /v /v )




The s i l i c a  over th e  au*’ea co rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  peak t r a c e d  and 
t o  th e  lo c i  o f  th e  co ld  s ta n d a rd  was loosened  from th e  t h i n  la y e r  
p la t e  u s in g  a d isp o sa b le  s c a lp e l  b la d e  ( G i l l e t t e  S u rg ic a l ,  G reat 
West Road, 1 s i  ©worth, M iddlesex)* The loosened  s i l ic a ,  was drawn 
by su c tio n  (AEI îîb to r  à  C o n tro l D iv is io n , H ew castle , S t a f f s . )  
tîirough  a vacuum th im b le  f i l t e r *  These f i l t e r s  consis-b o f  a, 
s in te r e d  g la s s  f i l t e r  d is c  ( approxim a,tely  10 mm dia,m eter) encased 
i n ,  and a t  one end o f ,  g la s s  tu b in g  ( 40mm) to  which a t  each end 
narrow er tu b in g  (3 x  20im) i s  fused© These d e v ic e s  a re  a  s im p lif ie d  
v e rs io n  o f  vhc "vacuum c le a n e rs "  d e sc r ib e d  by Ifetthew s e t a l* (1962)® 
The th im b le r  w ere th e n  invezd;ed and th e  m a te r ia l  e lù te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  
th ro u g h  th e  s in te r e d  g la s s  b a se  o f  th e  th im b le  (F ig u re  4)« M ethanol : 
ammonium hydrox ide  s o lu t io n  (3  % 2ml* ) was u sed  f o r  e lu tion®  The 
e lu a te  was d r ie d  ( i n  a  w a te r  b a th  a t  4G^C) u n der a  stream  o f  d ry  
o x y g en -iree  îd tro g e n o
The p u r i f i e d  la b e l le d  th y ro x in e  was s to re d  a t  —20^0 in  m ethanols 
Co5 molîir ammonium hydrox ide  ( 2 :1 ,  v /v )  a t  a  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  
ap p ro x im a te ly  20,000 d .p .m . p e r  $0 u l .  Working s o lu t io n s  wore used 
v rith in  two weeks o f  p re p a r a t io n .
L iqu id  S c i n t i l l a t i o n  C ounting
R a d io a c t iv i ty  was m easured by l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n tin g
u s in g  a H u c lea r Chocago Mark X S c i n t i l l a t i o n  Computer (N u c lear
Chicago C o rp o ra tio n , In c .  Des P la in e s ,  I l l i n o i s ,  U .S .A .) , c a l ib r a t e d
14 3f o r  s im u ltaneous c o u n tin g  o f  G and 'H  em ploying th r e e  ch an n e ls .
The s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f l u i d  was to lu e n e  based  and co n ta in ed  PPO
■4CT
F ig u re  4 : E x tra c t io n  th im b le s  used fo r  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f s i l i c a
from th i n  la y e r chromât opTachv e l a t e s .  E lu tio n  o f
lodoandnoacids from th e  s i l i c a vras f a c i l i t a t e d  by
p e rc o la t io n  o f so lv en t th rough th e  s i l i c a  and s in te re d
g la s s  f i l t e r  d is c  o f  th e  in v e r te d  th im b le . The e lu a te
was c o l le c te d  in  t e s t  tu b e s ,
4 f
( 2 ,5 '"dlphenyloxa% ole) (4g  pez' l i t r e )  as th e  p rim ary  s c i n t i l l a t o r
and POPOP (1 ,4 "< ii(2 “ (5“ p h e n tlo x o z o ly l)-h e n z e n e )  (OoO^g© p e r  l i t r e )
a s  th e  secondai'^'- s c in t i l l a to r ©  Quenched s ta n d a rd s  (N u c lear
Chicago C o rp o ra tio n  I n c . )  c o n ta in in g  an id e n t i c a l  s c i n t i l l a t i o n
s o lu t io n  were used  to  e s t a b l i s h  quench c o r re c t io n  cu rves em ploying
exrternaJ s ta n d a rd  ch an n e ls  r a t i o  techniques©  The e x te r n a l  s ta n d a rd  
133o f  Ba i s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter© Samples 
f o r  a ssa y  were c o n ta in ed  in  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f lu i d  ( 20ml©) and counted  
f o r  20 m inutes* Aqueous samx>les c o n ta in in g  ra d io a ,c tiv e ly  la b e l le d  
th y ro x in e  w ere blovm to  dr.yness u n d er n i tro g e n  a t  40^G, and th e n  
re d is s o lv e d  in  th e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  f lu id *  A ll r e s u l t s  o f  such  l iq u id  
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  c o u n tin g  a re  ex p ressed  a s  d is ln te g ie a t io n  p e r  m inute 
(d.p.m © ) ta k in g  account o f  th e  co u n tin g  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s  
a s  c a lc u la te d  by ch an n e ls  ra tio ©
E x p erim en ta l P rocedu res
The p ro ced u res  to  be  c o n sid e red  in  t h i s  work a re  th o se  
d esig n ed  t o  e x tr a c t  and d e r iv a t i s e  u r in a ry  th y ro id  horuiones so t h a t  
q u a n t i t a t io n  by gas l iq u id  chrom atography would be p o s s ib le .
E x tra c t io n  o f  Urinazr/- Th:'/Toid Hormones
U rine i s  n o t a p p lie d  d i r e c t l y  to  a  gas l iq u id  chrom atography 
column. S u b stan ces  in  th e  u i 'in e  a re  alm ost c e r t a in  t o  in te r f e r e *  
An e x t r a c t io n  s te p  i s  u n a v o id a b le . T h is  e x t r a c t io n  p ro ced u re  must 
pe rm it th e  rem oval o f p r o te in s  and o th e r  su b s ta n c es  w hich might
i n t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  subséquent d é r iv â t i s a t i o n ,  chrom atographic 
s e p a ra t io n  and d e te c t io n  by e le c tro n  c ap tu re  detec tion©  The use  
o f  th e  l a t t e r  d i c t a t e  s t r in g e n t  req u irem en ts  f o r  an e x tr a c t io n  
procedure® Altliough th e r e  az"e no d e sc rib e d  methods f o r  e x t r a c t io n  
o f th e  th y ro id  hormones from u r in e  p r io r  to  gas l iq u id  chrom atography 
a p p l ic a t io n ,  th e r e  a re  p u b lish e d  p re p a ra t iv e  p ro ced u res  f o r  th e  
q u a n t i t a t io n  o f  u r in a r y  th y ro id  hormones u s in g  cornpetetive p r o te in  
b in d in g  and radioim m unoassay m ethods,
Chan and h e r a s s o c ia te s  (Chan e t al® , 1972) has re p o r te d  th e  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f  a  c o m p e titiv e  p ro te in -b in d in g  a ssay  (CPB) f o r  th e  
e s tim a tio n  o f  th y ro x in e  (T^^) in  u r in e  and rad  i c i  mmuno as s ay (RIA) 
f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n  o f t  r i  i  odot hy ron ine  (T^) in  u r in e .  Both methods 
u t i l i s e  e x t r a c t io n  o f  one voltune o f  u r in e  (pH 4 ) w ith  th r e e  volumes 
o f  e th y l a c e ta te  p r io r  t o  th e  a c tu a l  a ssay  procedure© B lack e t al® 
( 1973) u s in g  a  d i f f e r e n t  e x t r a c t io n  p rocedure  ( c a t io n  exchange 
r e s in  (Dowex 5 0 ) colum n), b u t th e  same assay  method (c o m p e titiv e  
p ro te in -b in d in g )  have found u r in a ry  th y ro x in e  le v e l s  m arkedly low er 
th a n  th o s e  o f Chsn* They su ggest t h a t  th e  e x tr a c t io n  p ro ced u res  
used  by Chan produce h y d ro ly s is  o f co n ju g a tes  and th e y  have 
q u es tio n ed  w hether th e  method might not a ls o  prom ote p a r t i a l  
d e io d in a tio n  o f  th y ro x in e  t o  tr i io d o th y ro n in e ©  The v a lu e s  re p o r te d  
by B lack e t a l*  (1973) have been  confirm ed by o th e r  w orkers 
(P a s tra n a  e t a l« ,  1975)» who used RIA and u n e x tra c te d  u r in e .  A lso, 
c a t io n  exchange r e s in  columns have been  used  s u c c e s s fu l ly  p r io r  to  
gas l iq u id  ch rom atographic  q u a n t i ta t io n  o f serum (H ihe i e t al© , 1971) ® 
Thus th e  method o f c a t io n  exchange chrom atography (Dowex 50 
V7-X2; hydrogen form) ( S te r l in g  e t a l * , 19^9 -  Backer e t a l . , 19^7)
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was woi-thy o f  t r i a l  f o r  th e  e x tr a c t io n  o f u rinaz 'y  thy ro id , hormones 
p r io r  t o  gas l iq u id  chrom atography
C ation  Exchajige Chromâtopxaohv o f Tliyroid Hormones
The u se  o f c ro s s - l in k e d  polys-tyreno c a t io n  ( stron,g“-acid  form)
exchange r e s in  f o r  th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f  icdoam inoacids from b io lo g lc a l
f l u i d  has been amply rep o rte d *  T h is  p rocedure  has been a p p lie d  to
c
th e  e x t r a c t io n  o f  th y ro id  hormones from seznim (Bejker e t al®, 1967; 
S te r l in g  e t al® , 1969? H ih e i e t  al®, 1971? T a ju d d in  & Elfbaum , 1973) 
th y i’o g lo b u lin  d ig e s t  (S orm ichi & H i, 1975* Ogawara e t a lo ,  1972? 
R o lland  e t al® , 1970)» serum d ia ly s a te  (P e te rs e n  e t al© , 1976) and 
u r in e  (B lack  e t a l * , 1973)p The sample i s  a.pplied  to  th e  column f*n 
a c id  pH and th e  iodoam inoacids e lu te d  s e p a ra te ly  by s o lv e n ts  o f  
g ra d u a lly  increasing* pH®
At a c id  pH, th e  iodoam inoacids b e in g  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  in  
t h e i r  c a t io n ic  form , a re  s-lrong ly  h e ld  by th e  n e g a tiv e ly  chaxged 
groups (*»SO.j) on th e  resin®  As th e  pH in c re a s e s ,  th e  r a t i o  o f 
z w it te i’io n s  t o  c a t io n s  in c re a s e s ,  r e s u l t in g  in  th e  ra p id  movement 
o f  th e  iocl.oaminoacids dovm th e  column (F ig u re  5)« I f  changes i n  
th e  pH o f  th e  e lu t in g  s o lu t io n  a re  made g ra d u a lly  in  th e  re g io n  
where th e  s t a t e  o f  io n iz a t io n  o f  th e  iodoai/iinoa,cids u ndergo ing  
s e p a ra t io n  i s  a l t e r e d ,  th e n  in d iv id u a l  iodoam inoacids can be e lu te d  
separa te ly®  By c a r e fu l  s e le c t io n  o f a  p re c is e  pH, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
t o  c o n tro l th e  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  movement o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  
iodoaminoacids® The n a tu re  o f  th e  iodoam inoacid  s id e -c h a in  
m arkedly a f f e c t s  th e  a r t e  o f  movement on th e  column* In c re a s e  in
4 4 “
H
Resin CgH^SOs NH3 Ç COOH
J
Resin NH3 C COO
R
l i g u r e  5 : C ation  exchange betw een Dowex 80t^X2 (H ’ ) and iod.oaminoacid
y,rrijBaKCtfli^ra»3icrfgrïggcB:T*'JOc«tuaii3iS«>3tHKWksnrajt3.ac^:q-spi avacm
a t  a c id  and a lk a l in e  mediim* At a c id  pH, th e  Iodoam inoacid 
b e in g  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ]^  in  t h e i r  c a t io n ic  fozrms, a re
CmjîU£C?wsES3y6aiîî*tmifirjisïuruT/i<mjaa«£w.-a3tJi3Ka»'aïjÆit*-3s^CTîv»vBi:?B»r«‘i* T i» K ts î ^ ^ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------sra'3auîM*'»vnzja'»BtaZne5k4srï
s tro n g ly  h e ld  by th e  n e ^ t i v e l v  changed ^ o u p s  (-80^ ) on
tntiM4r-»Ttfl«<vz^ix*:mTEdtwtrcAAcad6:encirffîf>4Uî4^KnHt*iÆci<vii'tr^:a«rhiVi»jKaïrayetini>/»T*3tfïffLiMlhcf/*K»
th e  resin®  As th e  pH in c re a s e s ,  th e  r a t i o  o f grv /itterions 
t o  c a t io n s  in c re a s e s ,  r e s u l t in g  in  th e  ra p id  movement o f 
th e  iodoam inoacid  doim th e  column*
^5tfci“ aSiMUBM»s«j<MT tf£j«rt,Tvr»ytin4 j r a i 'j t ; s » ’*5fcmKX$: v g a r t i 3^.-gaiwra*^UTOy«2K> m ir . ‘3 c ’t'uantiaa3;aftta
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th e  s i s e  o f  hydrocarbon  s id e -o h a ln  gï’oups p ro g re s s iv e ly  reduces 
m o b ility ^  The p re sen ce  o f  a  hydroxyl group in  th e  s id e -c h a in  
g r e a t ly  in c re a s e s  th e  r a t e  o f  e lu t io n ,  when chrom atographed on 
a  Dovfex 50W column o
A lte rn a t iv e ly  a l l  iodoam inoaoids oan be e lu te d  s im u ltan eo u sly  
u s in g  e i t h e r  a  m ix tu re  o f c o n c e n tra te d  ammonium hydroxide  w ith  
w a te r o r  a lco h o l (m ethanol o r  e th a n o l)  a t h ig h  ph«
U rine C o lle c tio n  and S to rag e
Kmag3cmyyiU^:jajm :a grKTn«iv»Ti^3Stiaaiat.¥fnrj'.É-aîÆXiy:agr»ajLr.»r;iaa:j^Q5-mrTo igjTaj.nrtf.c:Vra»
U rine c o l le c t io n s  (24*“h o u rs) were made in  screw -capped opaque 
p l a s t i c  b o t t l e s  from p a t i e n t s  in  h o s p i ta ls  Each t o t a l  u r in e  volume 
was m easured and th e  specim ens w ere e i t h e r  p ro cessed  im m ediately  o r 
deep--froKen u n t i l  a ssa y  w ith in  5 days o f th e  c o l le c t in g  pério d e  P r io r  
t o  column chrom atography, a l l  u r in e  sam ples were d e -g assed  by means o f  
a  vacuum pump, to  avo id  fo rm atio n  o f a i r  p o ck e ts  which cause 
c h a n n e llin g  o f l iq u id  o r even com plete c e s s a t io n  o f flow  th ro u g h  th e  
column0
Volume o f  R esin  and U rine Samnle
The expected  amount o f  th y ro id  hormones in  com plete 24-hour 
a d u lt u r in e  sam ples, by radioim m unoassay i s  app ro x im ate ly  1ug. o f 
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and l .^ u g .  o f th y ro x in e  (B lack  e t a l . ,  1975)- 
There a re  no com parable v a lu e s  p u b lish ed  fo r  c h ild re n *  However Ï  
expected  low er le v e l s  in  c h ild re n  th a n  th o se  from a d u l ts  because  o f 
a  p o s s ib le  c o rre la t io n , w ith  body w eight (H tifner & Hesch, 1973)® I t
i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e  volume o f  u r in e  to  he ojcbracted should  he la rg e  
enough to  y ie ld  s u f f i c i e n t  hormone f o r  f i n a l  guan tita /cio iio  B lack 
e t a lo  ( 1973 ) have e x tra c te d  tliy ro x in e  from 10ml* a d u lt  u r in e  and 
u sed  3mlo r e s in  p r io r  to  t h e i r  co m p e titiv e  b in d in g  a ssa y  method 
f o r  th e  f i n a l  c p ia n tlta tio n *  The co m p etitiv e  p ro te in  b in d in g  a ssa y  
method fo r  th y ro x in e  i n  u r in e  h as  been  shown t o  g iv e  h ig h  v a lu e s  
due to  a  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  u r in a ry  th y ro id  honnone m e ta b o li te s  and 
u r in a ry  tr i io d o th y i-o n in e  (B lack  e t a l e ,  1975)° I  have used  8mlo 
r e s in  and 20ml<s u r in e c
P re p a ra t io n  o f  Dowex 50W-X2 R esin
C3ï2ZisS4ctitiae5auï*tSjuni* â ii i n n r 'i u  iiwtiiioiii'iii ' irrvnvn-rrTTT—1—
S tan d ard  g rad es  o f  r e s i n ,  as  s u p p lie d , r e q u ire  a  p re lim in a ry  
tre a tm e n t t o  remove f in e  p a r t i c l e s  and s o lu b le  im p u r i t ie s  (Gordon 
& E a s to e , I 964 ) :  The r e s in  ( l0 -2 0 g e )  was p laced  in  an Erlenm eyer
f l a s k  and w e ll covered w ith  d e io n ise d  w ater* The r e s in  was 
s t i r r e d  t o  b reak  up clumps o f  p a r t i c l e s ,  so form ing a suspension» 
T h is  was allow ed to  s tan d  o v e rn ig h t to  perm it f u l l  h y d ra tio n  
( s t e r l i n g ,  1971)* The su p e rn a ta n t to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ’’fines '^
(m inu te  p a .r t ic le s  o f  r e s in  s t i l l  in  su sp en sio n ) was drawn o f f  by 
u s in g  a  w a te r  s u c tio n  pump* The r e s in  was a g a in  suspended in  
more w ater^ allow ed t o  s e t t l e ,  and th e  f in e s  removed as  b e fo re*
The p rocedure  was re p e a te d  (4  %) u n t i l  th e  su p e rn a ta n t w a te r was 
c le a r*  S u b seq u en tly , th e  w a te r  was drawn o f f ,  and th e  r e s in  
covered  w ith  5 m olar h y d ro c h lo r ic  acid* A fte r  shaïcing and s e t t l i n g  
th e  r e s in  was washed w ith  w a te r  u n t i l  th e  w a te r  was n e u tra l*  T h is  
a c id  tre a tm e n t was re p e a te d  th r ic e *  The r e s in  was th e n  covered
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w ith  1 m olar sodiujn h y d rx id e  which l a t t e r  was removed a f t e r  4 hours* 
The r e s in  was a g a in  washed s e v e ra l  tim es  w ith  w a te r u n t i l  th e  w a te r 
was n e u tra l*
P re p a ra t io n  o f  th e  C atio n  Exchange R esin  Column
G lass columns (Q uick F i t  CRI2/ 10 ) were su p p lie d  by 3hF arlane 
Robson Ltvlo, B u rn f ie ld  Avenue, T h o rn lieb an k , Glasgow* These 
c o n s is t  o f  g la s s  r e s e r v o i r s  (75ml® c a p a c ity )  w ith  t h e i r  low er ends 
c lo sed  by a  g la s s  tap*  The chrom atographic g la s s  column ( l2 0  x 10mm) 
h as i t s  luw cr ond c lo se d  by a  g la s s  ta p  a ls o  and above t h i s  i s  fu sed  
a  s in te r e d  g la s s  p la t e  ( p o r o s i ty  O) to  support th e  column o f  re s in *  
Columis were m ain ta in ed  v e r t i c a l  by clsjuping (F ig u re  6 ) ,
A 1;2 el'o.rry o f  r e s in  in  d e io n is e d  w a te r (v /v )  was m ain ta in ed  
in  aqueous su sp en sio n  u s in g  a  m u ltisp eed  s t irT o r^  The speed was 
a d ju s te d  to  o b ta in  a  homogeneous suspension^ The r e s in  was th e n  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  bhe column i n i t i a l l y  c o n ta in in g  some, w a te r u s in g  
an  in v e r te d  p ip e t te  (lOio.l,)* The excess  w a te r was allow ed t o  d ra in  
from th e  bottom  o f  th e  column as  f i l l i n g  proceeded so th a t  th e  
w a te r  le v e l  was alw ays above th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  re s in *  The r e s in  
was added to  a  h e ig h t o f  8 cm* S u b sequen tly  th e  r e s in  was a c t iv a te d  
by w ashing w ith  1 m olar h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( l^ m l* ) . T h is  caused 
sliTinkage o f  th e  re s in *  Then fo llow ed  rem oval o f  th e  ex cess  a c id  
by  r in s in g  w ith  w a te r  (30m l*) u n t i l  th e  w a te r w ashings were n e u tr a l  
t o  li tm u s  paper* T h is  p ro ced u re  caused th e  r e s in  t o  snvell ag a in  
(B acker e t a l* ,  19^7)*
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F j^ g re  6 : Chromâtorra-phic coluim  used in  e x tr a c t io n  
o f  th v ro id  hormones from u r in e .
De t erxain a tio n  o f  th e  O p era tin g  C apac ity  o f  th e  Column
The method d e sc r ib e d  by In csed y  ( 1966) was follow ed* The 
volumes o f  u r in e  t o  be e x tra c te d  were chosen so t h a t  th e  whole 
sample was a p p lie d  to  th e  r e s in  b e fo re  th e  a c t iv e  hormones hod. 
appeared  in  th e  e lu a te  f lu id *  Ih ir i f ie d  la b e l le d  thyrosine™ 2— 
was used  to  m o n ito r th e  b eh av io u r o f  th e  th y ro id  honmoiies on th e  
columîiô
To x^ooled u r in e  from c l i n i c a l l y  eu th y ro id  p a t ie n t s  ( 60ml*) 
thyroxine-^o-'^^C (60 ,000  dop^m*) was added* T h is  u id n e  was 
a p p lie d  t o  th e  column a t  a  c o n s ta n t r a t e  (0«5mle pe%' m inute) and 
th e  u r in e  r e c o l le c te d  in  a l iq u o ts  (^m l*)? Each a l iq u o t was blown 
t o  d ry n ess  in  a. w a te r  b a th  a t  40^C un d er a stream  o f  n i tro g e n  and 
th e  r a d io a o tiv .l ty  i n  each estim ated *  B reaicthrcugh d a ta  w ere 
o b ta in e d  a cc o rd in g  t o  th e  fo rm ula  f o r  each a l iq u o t :
d*pom*®s iïJ each a l iq u o t  o f  e lu a te  f l u i d  _ ^
Cod*p*m«ls in  sim ilar" a l iq u o t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  u r in e
F ig u re  7 shows th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  fh'om a t y p ic a l  experim ent 
S in ce  th e s e  d a ta  in d ic a te  t h a t  such columns can r e t a i n  th y ro x in e  
i n  up to  30ml* u r in e ,  i t  was d ec id ed  to  u se  20ml. u r in e  i n  each 






ALIQUOT OF 5ml OF ELUATE
F ig u re  7 :
p o l l e d  to  column, ’b e fo re  th e  comoounds o f  i n t e r e s t
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D e term in a tio n  o f th e  M nim al Volume o f  S o lv en t R equired 
f o r  E lu tio n  o f Thyroxine—2—^ '^ Cp
U rine (20m lc) was a p p lie d  to  th e  r e s in  as  b e fo re .  P r io r  to  
e lu t io n ,  sirasonium, a c e ta te  (3 0 m l,) (o ,1 3  m olar, pH 8 , 3 ) as  suggested  
"by S te r l in g  e t a l»  ( 1969) vras chosen to  we.sh th ro u g h  th e  r e s in  "bed. 
In  a d d it io n  th e  ammonium a c e ta te  i s  a b le  to  remove u r in a iy  p ro te in s  
w hich may have been  r e ta in e d  on th e  r e s in  bed« llethanolsammonium 
hydroxide  (17 m olar) (9 7 0 ?  v /v )  ; f i r s t  u sed  by T a ju d d in  & Elfbaum 
( 1973) was u sed  t o  e lu te  th e  th y ro id  hormones from th e  colunai.
Both s o lu t io n s  were a p p lie d  t o  th e  column a t  a  flow  r a t e  o f  0*5ml* 
p e r  m in u te . The f i r s t  e lu a te  (3 0 m l.) was d is c a rd e d  and a l iq u o ts  
(2rale) r e p re s e n t in g  th e  m ethano lîammcniuiïi h^'droxide phase were 
c o lle c te d #  The r a d io a c t i v i t y  in  each a l iq u o t  was a ssa y ed . The 
f in d in g s  a re  shovm in  Fi.guX'e 8 .
I t  w i l l  be n o ted  th a t  e x a c tly  95*403 p e r  cen t o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
r a d io a c t i v i t y  i s  c o n ta in ed  in  th e  f i r s t  14m l, o f  th e  column e f f lu e n t  
c o l le c t  ede Thus a  voluine o f  15ml, m ethanol : ammonium h^rdr oxide was 
used  f o r  e lu t io n  o f  th y ro id  hormones I'rom th e  column. Thus 
ap p rox im ate ly  95 p e r  cen t o f  th e  r a d io a c t i v i ty  and hence th y ro x in e  
a p p lie d  to  th e  column can be  e lu te d .  I  have assumed th a t  s im i la r  
re c o v e ry  o f  T^ i s  p o s s ib le .
R e p ro d u c ib i l i ty  o f  Column E x tra c t io n  Method
Ten d u p l ic a te  sam ples o f u r in e  (20m l.) were p rep a red  as b e fo re  

















F ig u re  8 Recovery of thvroxine^Z 14,G froia B, % ilok F i t
EFfr3TMnetj»tr*titta*siMSiAtiiciusra?aairBa^vsce°3H»*tti«>*5fl
CRI2 /10  coluran (iZcm* x  1cn® l\D e ) c o n ta in in g
■ : c ra^«;fgngafaisa3/n»irr!TrtoJ0rigtMt.ttfiP!ffArirjr.ia3t?iaire!aMa.Tssm^?h,<<ah.>gATTf.mr»^^
Dowex 50T'?-X2 (H^) a t Bciru h e ig h ts  U rine (SOnlo) 
c o n ta in in g  1^,800 d^p^m» la b e l le d  th i/i 'o x in e  was 
p e rc o la te d  and washed hy 30ml© ammonium a c e ta te
ÆtÆjtfat*CCanÿAgS8g wtf.TO^r»fira *M'»»t‘Etf«.ia:>*y0.i.igWJj*fcCTwL'icJaag>wtt!ajaf^d!iftVÎ‘/«fe*»iaiiy3?gCCS^
(0®15 m olar, oH 8 , ^ „  ÏTine 2ml, a lic rx o ts  o f
WîHagaugxtcESttCihAra':;.^t^ja5:jPtJcaijirffi^^Æys-.VTag aj02an^s^-»s»«a-fta:ffMa»iffA^tst«aavttaaiJa^npggrjg?îna MK£ajK».gt3ftt'TaMtrttfgjaa5>TtÆua^
m obile phase (3 o e r  cent ammonium hydrox ide  (17 
m olar) in  m ethanol) w ere c o lle c te d ,
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u r in e  sample was proceBsecJ. on th e  column as d e sc r ib e d  above and th e  
recovery ' o f  ra ,d io a c ti^ d ty  a sse sse d  in  th e  methanol'-aimonium hydrox ide  
phase (l5iQle)* These r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  T able  IXo I t  w i l l  be 
no ted  th a t  good d u p l ic a te  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed  and th a t  th e  re co v ery  
r a t e  was in  ex cess , a t  a l l  d i l u t i o n ,  o f  94 p e r  cent®
R atu re  o f  Thyroid  Hormones in  Column Srfcraot
Four column e x t r a c t s  o f  u r in e  (4  s: 20ml®) t o  which were added 
s e p a ra te ly  be fo reh an d  m onoiodotyrosine (lug® ), d i io d o ty ro s in e  (lug® ), 
d iio d o th y ro n iu a  ( lu g o ) ,  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  ( lu g e )  and thyz 'oxine ( lu g * )  
w ere blown to  d ry n ess  in  a  w a te r  b a th  a t  40^C u s in g  a  s tream  o f  d^y 
nitrogen®  The brow nish  re s id u e  wa.s a p p lie d  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  t o  a  t h i n  
la y e r  chromabography p la te *  S tan d a rd s  were sp o tte d  on s id e  l a n e s « 
The plante was th e n  developed  i n  th e  so lv en t system  m ethyl a c o ta te s  
iso p ro p a n o lïp  m olar ammonium hydrox ide  (45*35*20, v /v /v )  (Chan & 
London, 1972) fo r  1$0 m inu tes ( s o lv e n t f ro n t  to  15cm®) (F ig u re  9)* 
The v a lu e s  o f  th e  s tan d a i'd  th y ro id  hormones asid t h e i r  p re c u rso r s  
a re  shomi in  T ab le  X and F ig u re  10* I t  w i l l  be  n o ted  th a t  in  th e  
tlii.n  la y e r  chrom atography system  used  com plete s e p a ra t io n  o f  th e  
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(1 ) ?3
(2 ) Tg & T
(3) JUT
(4 ) DIT
Fi /rure  9 : One~dimontion?^l t h i n  l?-ver  chroTnato/rraphv o f  u r i n e  
e x t r a c t s  (by  colurnn chrorr.ato/?raphv) i n  t h e  s o lv e n t  
sys tem ;  methy l  a c e t a t e ;  I s o p r o c a n o l ; 5^ rnolar  
ammonium h y d ro x id e  ((ÎS;35î^O< v / v / v )  f o r  1 SO mi nu t  es  
u s i n g  s t a n d a r d s  monoiodotv ros ine(M IT)  d i i o d o t v r o s i n e  
(DTT), d i i o d o t h v r o n i n e  ( T ^ ) , t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e  ( T^) 
and t h y r o x i n e  (T.^^ on 'both s i d e s  a s  m a rk e r s .  The 



























F ig u re  10 : O ne-dim entional th in  la v e r  chrom a.tograrhv o f (from  
r ig h t  to  l e f t )  m onoiodo ty rosine , d i io d o tv r o s in e , 
d i io d o th y ro n in e , t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th v rc x in e  
s ta n d a rd s  in  th e  so lv en t system ; m ethyl a c e ta te :  
iso p ro p an o l ;  ^ m olar ammonium hydroxide (/15: 3^ : 20. 
v /v /v ) .  Development f o r  150 m inutes (s o lv e n t f ro n t 
15cm .), The p la te  was photographed under U.V, l ig h t
3 1 ^
v a lu e s  o f standard . monoiodotyTosineo d iio d o tv ro o in er»c«^ii*aj«îastaa4£*ï;-CA.-.î *»«j^eda$^i5isi3ivytTji:«^tiri»**stNt5Ju^$3i3i«asi»tr2i=uaiMaxmLVSESoi^&TttvD3iri'L!eiKJi!rs.t£^
d iio d o th v ro n in e , t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th-yu'oxine in  th e
tJaîcaaaiui^a;:;ai^--iSS.NCwrys»x<gC^Mrx.o^îWCNit>B8atfjt<a3iaîgftA^artodv.-,Æ<»?a>ra?CTB(wotegAg^
so lv en t system  m ethyl a c e ta te s is o n ro n a n o l ;5 rnolar
«3atiü«£a«(5^»asï#4iiMflsty«*AirMr[SMmi=6tiU3»ti(«ibB4sr4rsto-sildM7vai>)rwiîiwlvk,itit»iï&'tt'V^«eïiEttra^
ammonium hydrox ide  (45®35î20, v /v /v )  on th in  la y e r  
chrom âtogranhy, developed fo r  150 m inutes (S o lv en t
fl'o n t 15cm<,)o
t ^ittÇijBtartianaia ta gSîfcfC y-^  RZar*a%*\i5%%'«Mr%z^
Compo*and
<&=&%Ta*4a*Z3<cm»'c6 M«
Mono! o d o tv ro s in e  
Di 1 odot yrr-osine 
Di i  cdot hy:oonine 
T r iio d o th y ro n in e  
Thyroxine




0 .5 8 5
O063I
0 .5 9 8
iMma&za^KyZjNLv t a n t a / "li iilii'ii Ii**iri
range
0 .4 5 4  -  0 .5 1 9  
0 .2 5 6  -  0 .384  
0 .5 2 5  -  0 .6 8 3  
0 .6 1 2  «  0 .7 0 0  
0 .5 3 9  -  0 .6 5 6
D é riv â t3 n a tio n  o f  U rin a ry  Thj^/roid Hormones
The tliy3C*oid hormones d is p la y  a  measnirahl.e v o l a t i l i t y  on ly  a t  
tem p e ra tlire s  a t  •which th e y  decompose ( th y ro x in e  a t  231 ^C ). T h is  
r e s i s ta n c e  t o  v o l a t i l i t y  i s  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  tJ^yroid hoimiones 
have la rg e  m olecu les (T ab le  X l) and th e  m olecu les a re  m u tu a lly  
a s s o c ia te d  th ro u g h  p o la r  ga'oups (am ino, hydi'oxy and c a rb o x y l) . 
A lso th e s e  hormones a re  c o n s id e ra b ly  l a b i l e  and ofk en decompose 
on c o n tac t w ith  th e  r e a c t iv e  s u r fa c e  o f  a  chroma/fcographic support 
o r  w ith  m e ta ls . Thus i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  p re p a re  s u i ta b le  
d e r iv a t iv e s  more v o l a t i l e ,  l e s s  p o la r  and s u i ta b le  f o r  gas l iq u id  
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su p p re ss io n  o f  th e  above u n d e s ira b le  e f f e c t s  can be ach ieved  by 
e f f e c t in g  a  d é r iv â t i s a t i o n  th a t  b lo c k s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
In te rm o le c u la r  a s s o c ia t io n  and red u ces  th e  r e a c t iv i . ty  o f th e  
compoundso
For th e  a n a ly s is  o f  tliy :ro id  hormones, w hich a re  îcnown to  have 
th e  h ig h e s t m o lecu lar w eight o f  a l l  am inoacids, th e  ch.oice o f  a 
convenien t d e r i \m t i s a t io n  p ro ced u re  i s  na,rrowed c o n s id e ra b ly  ( s e e  pe91 
D is c u s s io n ) . E le c tro n  c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  o f  H ,0-<L ipivalyl m ethyl 
d e r iv a t iv e  ( th e  on ly  d e r iv a t iv e  adopted  f o r  serum a n a ly s is )  a llo w s 
nanogram (ng*) ai'id p i  cogram (pgo) q u a n t i t i e s  to  be d e te c te d  
(H ih e i e t a l . ,  1971)*
I  have u sed  f o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  lT ,0 « d ip lv a ly l m ethyl 
d e r iv a t iv e s  iodoam ino a c id  s ta n d a rd s  and u r in e  e x t r a c t s  th e  method 
d e sc r ib e d  by H am ilton (l9 7 3 )o  I n  d e t a i l  th e  p rocedure  i s  a s  shown 
s c h e m a tic a lly  (F ig u re  11 ) •  F i r s t ,  m é th y la tio n  o f  th e  c^nboxy lic  
group w ith  m ethanol i n  th e  p re sen ce  o f  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (a s  a 
c a t a l y s t ) .  Second, A cy la tio n  o f  th e  o th e r  p ro to n -c a r ry in g  group 
(am ino and h y d ro x y l) by r e a c t io n  w ith  excess o f  p iv a l io  an hydride  
i n  th e  p re sen ce  o f  t r i e t hylam ine to  b in d  th e  a c id  produced ( p iv a l io  
a c id ) .
One problem  however i s  l in k e d  to  th e s e  d e r iv a t iv e s .  T races  o f  
a c y la t io n  re a g e n ts  ( p iv a l io  anhydride  and t r ie th y la m in e )  and th e  so 
formed p iv a l io  ao id  red u ce  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  c a p tu re  
d e te c to r  ( ï ï ih e i  e t  a l . ,  1970® T h e re fo re  a  p u r i f i c a t i o n  s te p  
u t i l i s i n g  a  t h i n  la y e r  chrom etography system  o r ig i n a l ly  d e sc r ib e d  
by S to u f f e r  e t al® , (19^6) was used  b e fo re  a c tu a l  ctirom atography.
IH.-C-COOHL I
Tr i io d o t h y r o n i n e  (To)
I




Methyl Es t e r  of  T
Eva pora te in  Nit rogen
P i v a l i o  an hy dr i d e /  
t r i e t h y l a m i n e  ( 2 0 : 1 , v /v )  
110° C , / 3 0  minutes
N,0 Oip iv a ly l  Methyl E s t e r  of  T
F ig u re  11 : Plow diagram  o f  s te o s  In  th e  ^ re p a ra t io n  o f
ÎT,0 -d .ip iv a ly l m ethvl e s t e r  d e r iv a t iv e  o f t r i io d o th v ro r i in e  
f o r  gas lic ru id  chrom âtogi'aohv* F i r s t  th e  te rm in a l rrouo  
i s  m eth y la ted  to  form m ethvl t r i io d o th y ro n in e  which i s
*TfinrriWrm?gaa«awS«UEMUteg>iai^gi.Tlvr»g^ JCT^q;ffB»t!as>3îCTrtTg*;aw<tgTtTiM^7rV&a Ta»T»S»=*?^ W»gW8TOeCTaa*Wjarfn-^ 3:7ag i« r^^
th e n  a o y la te d  w ith  t r im e th y l  a c e t ic  anhydride  ( o iv a l i c  
an h y d rid e ) on th e  amino n itro s 'e n  and p h e n o lic  hW roxyl 
group to  form th e  m ethyl B tO -d ip iv a ly l d e r iv a t iv e  o f 
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and an analogous d e r iv a t iv e  o f th v ro x in ea  
The d e r iv a t iv e roup ings a re  marked o f f  w ith  d o ta
 T.3wAücwwaïÿn%»«mMa3Müfm&ia3Ba:b3W!tf%mr.w=aKOp tj(mt«5JWSM3f=aetK*’^ n.»iMr=sia«3»Bjfl*aCTcijB
.61.
P re p a ra t io n  o f S tan d a rd  D e r iv a tiv e s
A u th en tic  m o n o io d o ty ro sin e , d i io d o ty ro s in e j  d iio d o th y ro n in e^  
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro z ln e  (lmge o f each) was weighed a c c u ra te ly  
u s in g  a. Calm e le c tro b a la n c e  (M odel-io)® The sam ples were p laced  in  
a  s e p a ra te  a c y la t io n  tu b e  (5m l#) (Phase S e p a ra tio n s  Ltd#) (F ig u re  12) 
To th e  tu b e  c o n ta in in g  th e  th y ro x in e , th y ro x in e -2 ^ - '^ G (20 ,000  dep^m#) 
was added#
To each tu b e  s a tu r a te d  h y d ro c h lo ric  acid -m et h a n d  (im lo ) was 
added and th e  tu b e s  m ech an ica lly  mixed (by  W hirlim ixer)#  They were 
th e n  in c u b a ted  a t  70^0 # in  a th e r m o s ta t ic a l ly  c o n tro l le d  oven 
( Hotbox model, G a llen Kamp) f o r  30 m inutes# S ubseq u en tly  th e  
s o lu t io n  was ev ap o ra ted  to  d ry n e ss  u n der a  stream  o f  n itro g en o  
To th e  d ry  re s id u e  d ry  m ethanol (2 0 u l# ) was added to  a id  
s o lu b i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  re s id u e#  P iv a l io  anhydride  (0*2m l,) and 
tr ie th y la m in e  (1 O ui#) were th e n  added# The tu b e s  were c lo se d  a fb e r  
d is p la c in g  th e  a i r  w ith  d ry  nitrogen®  Af-fcer m ixing , th e  c o n te n ts  
were h e a te d  f o r  30 m inutes a t  110^0 t o  com plete th e  d e r iv a t i s a t i o n  
p ro c e s s , i«e« th e  fo rm atio n  o f  F ,0 - d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s te r#  A fte r  
c o o lin g , th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  w ere evapo ra ted  to  d ry n ess  in  a sandbath  
a t  40°C, u s in g  a  stream  o f  d ry  n itro g en #  A th ic k  brown o i ly  
re s id u e  was o b ta in e d .
A cy la tio n  o f th e  m ethyl e s t e r  may occur a t  th e  amino o r 
hydroxyl te rm in a ls  (i©e# th e  o r 0-=monopivalyl m ethyl e s t e r )  
s e p a ra te ly  o r c o n c u r re n tly  t o  form th e  F ^ O d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r .  
Q u a n ti ta t iv e  co n v ersio n  o f  th e  s tan d a rd  compounds t o  t h e i r  
F ,0 « d ip iv a ly l  d e r iv a t iv e s  was de term ined  by ap p ly in g  th e  d r ie d  
re s id u e  ( ta k e n  up in  d ry  m ethanol) to  a  th in  la y e r  chrom âtography
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F ig u re  12 ; de v ia t io n  tu b e s  used to  form th e  d e r iv a t iv e s .  
These a re  heavy w a lled  r e a c t io n  tu b e s  sea le d  
by means o f a tw o -c ie ce  th read ed  aluminium 
c o u p lin g . The to o  has an in te r n a l  T eflo n  
s e a l in g  d i s c .
—63"
p la te #  The p la te  was th e n  developed  in  th e  so lv en t system  
o h lo ro fo rm siso o o tan esfo rm ic  a o id  (2 0 :1 0 :1 , v /v /v .) f o r  75 m inutes# 
The la.ne c o n ta in in g  th e  r a d io a c t iv e  th y ro x in e  was seasoned ( f ig u r e  
1 3 )a A s in g le  peak was found to  co rrespond  to  th e  a re a  o f "co ld "  
th y ro x in e  Fç0 -d .ip iv a ly l m ethyl e s t e r  as seen  un d er u l t r a  v io l e t  
l i g h t  (H g u re  14)o The s i l i c a  over th e  a re a s  c o n ta in in g  th e  
r e s p e c t iv e  d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r s  were removed and th e  p u r i f ie d  
d e r iv a t iv e s  e lu te d  w ith  m ethanol# By com paring th e  r a d io a c t i v i ty  
o f  th e  e s t e r  w ith  t h a t  o r ig in a l ly  added, an e s t é r i f i c a t i o n  r a t e  o f  
99 p o r cen t was achieved# I t  i s  assumed in  t h i s  work th a t  th e  
co n v ersio n  r a t e  o f  th e  o th e r  compounds i s  o f  a  s im i la r  order#
The F ç0 - d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r s  were re d !s s c lv c d  in  e th y l 
a c e ta te  t o  make a  f i n a l  d i l u t i o n  o f  Tug# in  1#0ul« ( f o r  flam e 
io n is a t io n  d e te c t io n )  and 10ng# in  1#0ul# ( f o r  e le c tro n  cap tu i’e 
d e te c t io n )  ta k in g  in to  account th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  d e r iv a t iB a t io n  
process#  Gas l iq u id  clrt*omatogTaphy o f  standai-ds e s t e r i f i e d  in  t h i s  
way were s 'ta h le  and th e y  gave a  s in g le  peak on th e  t r a c in g  (F ig u re s  
15 and 16)# The s ta n d a rd  s o lu t io n s  were s to re d  in  th e  d a rk  a t  —
B e r iv a t iv i s a t io n  o f  U rine E bttracts
I t  w i l l  he r e c a l le d  th a t  on page 53 column e x t r a c ts  o f  u r in e  
w ere p u r i f i e d  by t h i n  la y e r  chrom atography in  th e  so lv en t system  
m ethyl a o e ta te : l8 o p ro p a n o l:5  m olar ammonium hydrox ide  (4 5 :3 5 :2 0 , 
v /v /v )o  The e lu a te  from th e  t h i n  la y e r  p la te  was d r ie d  under a 
streajn  o f  n i tro g e n  a t  40^0 f o r  20 m inutes# The d r ie d  re s id u e  was 




Radioc.'h.roraaÆoOTaBi scs,n o f  IT,O '-d iü lv a ly l m ethyl e s t e r
fftTtnTgttaiai!am-aa6iTOTi.T5Ciji»^%.ttt3JigLR« a g a ? a se w w p a « M  Or*#a» Uiaiarûÿli'nctL-ttiOiae.'iMf.lieak ASkiraeii„ek%*n «MitiifttaveaifltfcetAaf * e es i
o_f th y ro x in e—2 - 'C on th in  la v e r  n la te  nsins* Panax
R adiochrom ato^am  Scan (ran y e  3 c .o » 3 .,  tim e c o n stan t
^a^TO»5^i,ii»agt^Ki4jjrt-\^r<i»rtw,a#j8war!CTtPritea*SJ» y f *ra>acn ra 8arriaa3am i:* iO g^aa««3aaa»^^
100 seconds and soeed 30mm. o e r  houi*) a f t e r  developm ent
a Ma%%*%a R aH r0nTTaf m=f«=aCzaaS3ÆC$CUagcaaMRaEEmc»W .:f:''rr''ac.*"03%:Rati;tqae?*a"?è»ia%*5& r-a-rpr:rgyM: j^Ty-hrt»J ^ u u t ?jM*kg^ -»gir>K»if i^.etgwWf^ -^caTTrt*^ga»^wwîT!> m^rV^BAJESSa
in  th e  so lv en t system^ ch lo ro fo rm !is o o c ta n e :fo rm ic ac idf c j p « a ;;Bar^ r7rtA3«rAamviEr«ar \ tnfffMr»gaCTAggiaargHagaiiiLaLgmjaff  ,----
(2 0 :1 0 :1 , v /v /v )  f o r  75 m in u tes . The s in g le  oeak 
co rresponds to  th e  a re a  o f  cold  th y ro x in e  3 , 0 -d ip iv a lv l  
m ethyl e s t e r  when viewed under u l t r a  v io le t  l ig h t







































F ig u re  1A : On ^ d im e n tio n a l  th in  la v e r  chrom atography o f (from  
rigij-t  to  l e f t )  !7 ,0 -d ip iv a lv l m ethvl e s te r s  o f 
monoi o d o tv ro s in e . d i io d o tv r o s in e , d i io d o th v ro n in e , 
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  ar.d th v ro x in e  s ta n d a rd s  in  th e  
so lv en t system ; c h lo ro fo rm tis o o c te n e :fo rn ic  a c id  
(2 0 :1 0 :1 , v /v /v )  f o r  75 m inu tes, a s  seen under 
u l t r a  v io le t  l i g h t .
^ g a r e  15 : T ra c in g; oM aineci from is o th e n n a l gras lic ra id
chrom âtORa'aDhv o f  s tan d a rd  IT, 0 » d io iv a ly l m ethyl
«a®i«4'.«t.'xJa^wt»««>-3iiattiSîtfsittÆutïfe™xfcic!CMRïWïS»a»^,tf-*MCTKiîii*'Q’ïunvM«£joxa3t»«»arsaaadTO^^
e s t e r s o f d iio d o th y ro n in e  ( T . ) , t r i io d o th y ro n in e  T , 
and th y ro x in e  (T .)  ( a f t e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  hv th in  la v e r  
chromât OCTaohy)
c.3fCttagji!t Æ3g»Ta3BJ5»aK>aniag c a a , CfftÆ^4tsa8i£jra5taTCa
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T rac in g  o b ta in ed  on gas lic ru id  chrom âtogranhy o f
s tan d a rd  IT,
^ 'ta v3ayi:_WTRaMKiktac'au=!itEV=AL*:^Æ.mwa«auui&!
r iv a ly l  m ethyl e s te r s  o f tr i io d o th ^ n ’om ne
»'x.w.3:T«Aj^.^Tts»jn?w:M*a>CTj;iww>i3enarafttssrascAtjP2«:fctt;t^^B7attMem:jJJ3tA!Bmi£*raTiTUBam»taaMW ^ ^
u s in g  te m p e ra tu re  nrogreinmed c o n d itio n s .
a»:itesi»& ïf^«üa*K L«5a& A ii% ?A r^tai
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u n d er n i t ro g e n , th e  d e r iv a t i s e d  re s id u e  was d is so lv e d  in  50ulo o f 
e th y l a c e ta te  and a $ulo volume was in je c te d  in to  th e  gas l iq u id  
chrom atography système P re lim in a ry  eocperience in d ic a te d  (H g u re  I 7 ) 
th a t  fuT'bher p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  was re q u ire d  b e fo re  
gas l iq u id  chrom âtography*»electron c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  was a ttem p ted : 
T h is  p i i r i f i c a t i o n  was ach iev ed  by t h i n  la y e r  ciirom atography in  th e  
so lv en t sys-tem ch lo ro fo rm :iso o o tan e s fo rm ic  a c id  (2 0 :1 0 :1 , v /v /v )  
u t i l i s i n g  p u r i f ie d  s ta n d a rd  e s t e r s  a s  m arkers (F ig u re  18)© The 
v a lu e s  o f  th e  s tan d a rd  IT jO -d ip iv a ly l m ethyl e s t e r s  o f  th e  th y ro id  
hormones and t h e i r  p re c u rs o r s  a re  shown in  T ab le  XIIo
TÂBLE 2 IL  v a lu e s  o f  s ta n d a rd  m onoiodotyrosine» d iio d o ty ro s in e »  
d iio d o th v ro n in e , t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e ,
IT,0 - d lp iv a l y l  meth y l e s t e r s on t h i n  la y e r  chrom âtogvawhy 
d e v e loped i n  c h lo ro fo rm :iso o c ta n e sfo rn iic  a c id  ( 2 0 :10s 1c 
v /v /v )  f o r  73 m inu tes ( s o lv ent f r o n t  15cmo),
Compound
As IT, O -d ip iv a ly l m ethyl e s t e r %f
Ibiioi. odot y ro s in e 0 .2 9
D iio d o ty ro s in e 0 .3 2
D ii ( do t hy ro n in e 0 .3 6
T r iio d o t  hy ro n in e . 0 ,4 5
T hyroxine Oo54
A lthough majximum and minimum v a lu es  a re  c lo s e , 
s e p a ra t io n  from unwanted m a te r ia l  i s  s a t i s f a c to r y  
and subsequent gas l iq u id  cîjromatogro.phy s e p a ra t io n  
o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  hom one e s te r s  i s  good (F ig u re  1^)*
»69“
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Fj^gaxe 17 s Gas l iq u id  chroii'.atograpbic (FED) t r a c in g  o f
»«t.Vïr.jBgaaQccsi3K:j.av^‘ÿiAWF:^ m?fi{»u.’aîcnjkÏLA:jj:;ft3vCTÆta>A'irj3S3i5gJ3^;5kg^ixrggBgtagytfg^siita:<jttfJ^^
dei"iva,tlsed  th y ro id  horinones e x tra c te d  from uxdne.
#A*i4Al3A5PÙrCZk=A eatUEiriycrBVffr?» w  xi>fy'jt.kr=YaaKrarMJO!acciar=«3^lo."a^jT' ,w r^T,vwrmT,',r,an:f»r», j -_-j f u  •z.ittnjf. ^ m nr^ -nnaUnr:^
T his  many peaks in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  crude e s t e r s
* :V*t>5ZZ7ira!r^T ra01  t l t*W*Zr.VkNOaanvg-mg-atVTtmram-^ria-—ya M' j-.f I nTMrrp'UAir.W \w)wM-=T-re?w';M
re q u ir e  f p r th e r  u u r l  f lo a t  io n  b e fo re  •Droceeding to  
e le c t ro n  c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  q u a n ti t  ad ione
ÊC l^ZK%:&tÆuaZa3:ï J^%K:3!g2X3A :TJ;.tLA ^fa .a^C :.ir Cf.*lA*-T?J%r.?fT7iwr\%1f;TM'c a :a n T C t a?r%rf?.r)^.'?,«:Trrr:fT-WfTr'Tr-;jTy*, «TrM-TfTTMVMT-a
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non-horraonal 
m ateria l causing  
pec-ilcs in  tr a c in g  
Figure 17*
u r in e  e x t r a c ts  in  th e so lv en t Rvstcm; ch loroform :
is o o c ta n e :f o r n ic  ac id (2C:1C:1, v /v /v )  fo r  75 m inutes
u s in g  s ta n d 2I'd e s te r s o f m onoiodotvrosine ( 1 ) ,
d i io d o ty ro s in e  ( 2 ) ,  d iio d o th v ro n in e  ( 3 ) ,  t r i io d o th y ro n in e
( 4 ) and th y ro x in e  ('"0 on 'both s id e s  as m arkers. The
p la te  was photoaranhed  under u l t r a  v io le t  l i r h t .  The
t e s t  sam ples a re  seen . more f a i n t l y  in  th e  c e n tre  la n e .
=71'
Gas Liciuxd Ghroinatofp'
P ré p a râ t io n  o f  Gas L io iiid  Chromatography Column
Only a  few l iq u id  phases  f u l f i l  th e  s t a h i l i t y  req u irem en ts  
f o r  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  d ip iy a ly l  e s t e r s  o f th y ro id  
hormoneSo These te m p e ra tu re s  range from 2p0-300^C* The s ta t io n a r y  
phases used  hy  o th e r  w orkers were 0 7 -1  ^ 01 "4 7 , SE-30 and Dezil™300o 
The l i n e a r  p o ly o rg an o e ilo zan e  07-17 (m ethylphenyl o rg e n ic  g roups) 
u sed  "by H am ilton (1973) p o s se s se s  h igh  chem ical and th e rm a l 
s t a b i l i t i e s  up to  350^C« However, th e  2 p e r  cen t c o a tin g  employed 
"by th e  above a u th o r  i s  no t e f f e c t iv e  in  d ecx c tiva tlon  o f  th e  su pport 
(Gas-Chrom Q) and i t  r e q u ir e s  f o r  f u l l  e f fe c t iv e n o e s  s i  la n e  treatm ent*. 
T h is  tre a tm e n t red u ces  peak  t a i l i n g  to  a  c o n s id e ra b le  degree*.
In  o rd e r  t o  reduce  th e  adsoi>;pbion p ro p e rb ie s  o f  th e  su p p o rt, 
two tre a tm e n ts  a re  u s u a l ly  necessary'® F i r s t l y  a c id  w ashing w ith  
s tro n g  m in e ra l a e id  in  o rd e r  to  remove m e ta l l ic  io n s , and secondly  
d e a c t iv a t io h  o f  th e  su p p o rt w ith  a  s i l a n i s in g  a g e n t, which co n v erts  
th e  p o la r  s i l a n a l  groups in to  more i n e r t  s i l y l  e th e r  groupso An 
a d d i t io n a l  s p e c ia l  tx 'eatm ent o f  th e  s-upport by p ro longed  h e a tin g  a t  
140^0 f o r  4 ho u rs  a t  l e a s t  g iv e s  th e  suppoi’t  th e  d e s i r a b le  f e a tu r e  
o f  in e rtn ess®  Such su p p o rts  a re  u s u a l ly  i d e n t i f i e d  com m ercially  as 
"High Perform ance Grades"* The ty p e  u sed  in  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  was 
Gas Chi'ome Q*
72 .
C oating  th e  Support w ith  L iqu id  Phase
ttt4ffz3flan»yiS»M3M-tojvtue3V6x-zedSti55mîitî5tiut-iia3iï«i<rtMS4<cCTisSj»yiï!za334»!ï^
The 0 \M 7 s o lu t io n  was p rep a red  by d is s o lv in g  th e  OV-I7 (lo5g® ) 
in  ch loroform  (lOOml«), i®eo 1®5 p e r  cen t s o lu t io n  o f 07—17, (wb/v)o 
A 1o5 p e r  cent s o lu t io n  o f  07-17 a p p lie d  to  Gas Chrome Q ( l5 g )  g iv e s  
a  3 p e r  cen t c o a tin g  on th e  Gas Chrome Q, (100-120 m esh), (G ray,
1973) .
The phase s o lu t io n  was- a p p lie d  t o  th e  support a s  d e sc r ib e d  by 
S t r e e t  ( l9 ^ 9 )e  The phase was in tro d u ce d  t o  th e  support under 
vacuum and tlie  vacuum m aintained®  The m ix tu re  was g e n tly  a g i ta te d  
t o  d is lo d g e  bubbleSo The vaoutmi was th e n  re le a s e d  and th e  su sp en sio n  
a llow ed to  s tan d  a t  a tm o sp h eric  p re s s u re  f o r  a f u r th e r  5 minutes-- 
The s lu r r y  was t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a Buclmer fu n n e l and f i l t e r e d  under 
vacuum® S u c tio n  was d is c o n tin u e d  a f t e r  removpJ. o f  excess so lv en t 
b u t b e fo re  th e  s o l id  re s id u e  i n  th e  fu n n e l was dry® The co a ted  
support was th e n  g e n tly  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  watch g la s s  (200mm) and 
a llow ed to  d ry  i n  a i r  f o r  a  few hours® The m a te r ia l  was th e n  d r ie d  
i n  an oven a t  100^-110^0 f o r  1 hour® I t  was th e n  read y  f o r  p ack in g  
in to  a  column®
P re lim in a ry  S i l a n i s a t i o n  o f  th e  Column
P r io r  to  pack ing , th e  empty 5 f e e t  s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  column 
(4mm in te r n a l  d ia m e te r)  was r in s e d  w ith  c o n c e n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id ,  washed w ith  d e io n is e d  w a te r , s i l a n i s e d  w ith  9 po r cen t (v /v )  
d im e th y ld ic h io ro s ila n e  in  to lu e n e  f o r  I 5 m in u tes , and th e n  r in s e d  
w ith  m ethanol and, a f t e r  th o ro u g h  d ry in g  a t  100^-110*^0 f o r  1 h o u r,
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th e  oolunm was packed w ith  th e  p rep a red  coated  supporto  I f  u r in e  
sam ples c o n ta in  a  v e ry  low c o n c e n tra tio n  o f th y ro id  hormones, 
s i l a n i s a t i o n  o f  th e  in s id e  w a ll o f  th e  column p r io r  to  pack ing  
w i l l  h e lp  m inim ise sample a d so rp tio n  problem s (H orning , 1968)®
Packing  and C o n d itio n in g  th e  Column
The d e te c to r  end o f  th e  column was connected to  a w a te r pump 
and g e n tle  su c tio n  applied®  The open end o f th e  column was h e ld  
u p r ig h t and th e  co a ted  support poured in to  th e  tu b e  th ro u g h  a sm all 
f i l t e r  fu n n e l a tta c h e d  by c le a n  ru b b e r tubing® The column was 
tapped g e n tly  u s in g  a hand v ib r a to r  (Phase S e p a ra tio n s  Ltd®)*
A s i la n i s e d  g la s s  wool p lu g  was in s e r te d  in to  th e  in je c t io n  end o f  
th e  column, and th e  coluimi lin lced  t o  th e  gas l iq u id  chrom atography 
apparatus®
The 07—17 l iq u id  phase h as a  maximum o p e ia t ln g  t  em perature  o f 
350^0 o A slow flow  ( in c r e a s in g  from 10»-40ml*- p e r  m inute) o f n i t ro g e n  
c a r r i e r  gas (oxygen—f r e e )  was m ain ta in ed  th ro u g h  th e  column a s  th e  
te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  oven was r a i s e d  slow ly  to  339^0® In  t h i s  way 
ex cess  phase ’Hbled" from th e  column* C o n d itio n in g  a t  t h i s  
te m p e ra tu re  was allow ed to  co n tin u e  o v ern ig h t b e fo re  co u p lin g  th e  
column to  th e  detec to r®  The optimum e f f ic ie n c y  o f  a  packed column 
i s  dependent upon th e  r a t i o  o f  p a r t i c l e  s iz e  and th e  b o re  o f  th e  
column* The accep ted  p a r t i c l e  s iz e  i s  100-200 mesh w ith  4mm in t e r n a l  
d ia m e te r  columns (Pye Unicam D a ta ) .
4 4 -
Gae L iq u id  CbroiTiatography A pparatus
The Pye S e r ie s  î îfodel 85 h e a te d  e le c tro n  c a p tu re /f la m e  
io n i s a t io n  d e te c to r  programmed gas chrom atographic  system  o b ta in ed  
from Pye Unlearn Ltd®, Yosrk S t r e e t ,  Cambridge, England was used®
Flame io n i s a t io n  d e te c t io n  (LTD) was used to  d e term ine  th e  column 
s e p a ra t in g  powers i n  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  gas flow  r a te s ? — 
ozygen-fi'-ee n i t r o g e n  c a r r i e r  gas -  40m l* p e r  minute? 
hydrogen -  40ml® p e r  m inute and a i r  -  650ml® p e r  minute®
A ll g a se s  were su p p lie d  by th e  B r i t i s h  Cucygon Company Ltd® Gas 
p u r if y in g  b o t t l e s ,  packed w ith  Ib lc o u la x  S e iv e  13 % (Pye Unlearn Ltd®) 
wore f i t t e d  in  a l l  gas supp ly  l i n e s ,  t o  remove t r a c e s  o f m o is tu re  
and hydrocarbonsc
E le c tro n  c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  (LCD) u s in g  a  lOmC^^li source  Bud a  
p u ls a t in g  v o lta g e  o f I 50 uS was employed in  th e  f i n a l  sepaj?ation  and 
q u a n t i ta t io n  o f  extracrbs from u rin e *
The gas chi'om atographic cu rves were o b ta in ed  on a. 1 mv P h i l ip s  
f l a t  bed rec o rd e r*  ïb d e l  PM 8OOO (Pye Uni cam Ltd®) o p e ra ted  a t  a, 
c h a r t speed o f  2*5 Mn p e r  minute®
id i t io n s  o f  th e  Column
;fiia4iîîMieafa*'îûxiajïaBBami6iaiisi2*aS!SrM itsM»eyçKic»»<.c»
The s e p a ra t in g  powers o f  th e  column were determined- by FLD. 
U rine e x t r a c ts  w ere q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  an a ly sed  u s in g  ECD to g e th e r  vrith 
th e  reco v e ry  r a t e s  o f  r a d io a c t iv e  m a te r ia l  w hich had been added to  
th e  u r in e  sam ples i n i t i a l l y *
The 5 fo o t coltumi prepared, a s  d e sc r ib e d  d id  no t g ive  a  b a s e l in e  
s e p a ra t io n  o f  tr i io d o th y T o n in e  d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r  and th y ro x in e  
d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r  (F ig u re  19)* Such a  ooluimi was re p la c e d  by 
a  s h o r te r  one (3 f o o t ) ,  and th e  c a r r i e r  gas (n i t ro g e n )  in c re a se d  to  
60mlo p e r  minute® R e so lu tio n  o f  th e s e  th y ro id  hormone d e r iv a t iv e s  
was s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  ach ieved  u s in g  b o th  an iso th e rm a l ( 290^c) and 
tem p e ra tu re  programmed (220*^-300^0) oven (F igu,re 20 and 21 )* Such 
columns were th e r e f o r e  u sed  th ro u g h o u t th e  invefrfcigatione ï t  w i l l  
be n o ted  th a t  Fi^gure 21 shows b e t t e r  s e p a ra t io n  o f  th e  'various 
iodoam inoacids th a n  does F ig u re  20® The oven te m p e ra tu re  was 
programmed such th a t  a f t e r  12 m inutes o f  i n i t i a l  h o ld  a t 220^0, 
th e  te m p e ra tu re  was allow ed  t o  in c re a s e  a t  2^C p e r  m inute from 
220^0 to  300^0 w ith  a  f i n a l  h o ld  a t  300^0 f o r  5 m inutes* The 
i n j e c t i o n  p o i t  tem peratxu 'e was m ain ta in ed  a t  280*^C and th e  e le c t ro n  
c a p tu re  d e te c to r  a t  350° 0 ® Sam ples were in je c te d  onto  th e  column 
u s in g  a  H am ilton lOul* sy rin g e  (P hase S e p a ra tio n s  L td*) f i t t e d  w ith  
an 11c5om® needle*
An a n s .ly t ic a l  t r a c in g  o f  norm al human u r in e  em ploying th e  
above c o n d itio n s  i s  shown in  F ig u re  22* The com plete r e s o lu t io n  
o f  th e  tr i icd o 'tîjiy ro n ln e  and th y ro x in e  peaks f a c i l i t a t e s  q u a n t i t a t io n .  
I t  w i l l  be no ted  th a t  a  number o f  peaks ru n  ahead o f th e  th y ro id  
hormone d e r iv a t iv e s .  Among th e s e  peaks m ono iodo ty rosine , 
d i io d o ty ro s in e  and d iio d o th y ro n in e  can be i d e n t i f i e d .   ^The v a lu e  o f  
t h i s  f in d in g  w i l l  be d is c u s se d  l a t e r  on.
-76»
F î ^ r e  19 : S e p a r a t io n  o f  t h e  ÎT, O -d ip iv a lv l  m eth v l d e r - iv a t iv e s  
o f  'b r iicd o tliT r o n in e  (T_ ) and t h v r o s in e  (T , ) u s in g  a
ZtijrÆÆiiltttfijiPgta fcEfliia.CgJCStftggaT&iaTiJift^Æ’ïM.'i "^tdoBK3=ru3iTipatrMPf*it^C;izrz.!rtT:«r!^a'^7TwCvirTfn]i\t:)A.LSc'''y | lAcJj^x^'V'.grm^gfrCL'GitgggTgJ
3  f o o t  co lp im j w ith  2 p er  cen
^itt?2?utiitotitotiustHi.^s?iM«»iSiœiBueBSJîe5cîMrc's:iL'053ij.uM.Lar$ï5sîtarjs’a:tBaKH3rt36r*nSP$t3-iK'aMî
i r r i er  ga s  a t AOml « '
«fuÆ *W zaB*a;«Si35*6v,w.{rcemwï5^ja!nm:'»aaC3M iRwaiaM
i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  b a s e - l i n e  d r i f t
V—17 on Gas Chrome 0
îBrœttmiâlH^B«!îi.vî3Mitr3sl6cvîi«t-p«'-s«nItiMirdiEfcaiicm*MtiZinirxj63»ia




F im r e  20 : S é p a ra tio n  o f  th e  0 ~ d ip iv a lv l m ethvl d e r iv a t iv e s
jt3g2J?iSit1gtBTOS-T2/<Et»«:t33C i^aJr J a at^V?CB^ y gaM^Xg?C«&lggU g v a &P*'«gJa*^K!PtC-wiCiaga 3 XmVOTDmT^
o f  m onoiodotvrosine ( îH T ).d iio d o tv ro s in e  (D IT),
<fr&fcesaatiiiEa'VaBagega^Jta*tlJ/5cgg^ya/»fcJl»il>'*P^°<vrJ^gMgaaa?te£Ùf3gpaBJtfr-riqf£;tCg^g.teîaÆ^^
d iio d o th v ro n in e  (T v ), t r i io d o th y ro n in e  (T-,) and
fEj»t«gaTit'!?^ a^ î^ai^Jte«<saTj£r3ebhajaa3Ouggegi4ja j itTiagïa.^w^>a^Ba5*pvl«tarOniL^t'*»aa3aaP3?>j:aii0w»'PJ~iMWLrittPÆP<^^ yra^gif'aauafaaa iRt
th y ro x in e  (T .)  u s in a  a  3 fo o t column (3 n o r cent
»\v»aglxt5gi«^2aa<OTyjiuta£-yTtfiaaCaA<raa^oy | «f*ag^g«wy«vjwKS/yü!wAM4C#%ct*Naa3am4ZU»^*rv^aWKWfi3±&ütW-»4K^jW<*Æara%je«%ncT*4ara&kk;$i*!aw;:wt&aw«»
OV’-’IT) and iso th e rm a l .(290^0) ooeration®  îTote 
m onoiodotvrosine and d i io d o ty ro s in e  jpealcs a re  
in s e p a ra b le  from th e  so lv en t front®
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M I T1~ ■
I
and thvT oxine (T,))e,.
Linear5;W  o f  th e  D e te c to r
■ fta3C3«“.3jOL£tiaUÏW-ieAJn[IïFtîf.'VVnn*ai
The d e te c to r  gave an alm ost l i n e a r  re sp o n se  to  th y ro id  hormone 
d e r iv a t iv e s  over th e  ran g e  re q u ire d  f o r  ô n a ly s is  (F ig u re s  23 and 24)e 
L in e a r i ty  o f d e te c to r  re sp o n se  to  v a ry in g  amounts o f  th e  th y ro id  
hormone d e r iv a t iv e s  was deteim lnedo
a )  by m easuring  th e  peak h e ig h t ad one«
b )  by c a lc u la t in g  th e  peak a re a  d e tsm ir ie d  from th e  w id th  
o f  th e  peak a t  ^0 p e r  cen t o f th e  h e ig h t m u lt ip l ie d  by 
th e  peak h e ig h ts
o) by peak  a re a  d e term ined  by tr iF m g u la tio n  'by h a lv in g  th e  
p roduct o f  th e  pealc w id th  a t  th e  b a s e l in e  m u lt ip l ie d  by 
th e  peaic height®
The l i n e a r i t y  o f  d e te c t io n  u s in g  a l l  th r e e  modes o f  q u a n t i ta t io n  i s  
shoT-m in  Pi-gore 25® Q u a n ti ta t io n  u s in g  peak h e ig h t was chosen s in c e  
few er e r r o r s  w ere l i k e l y  t o  o ccu r in  th e  measui'ement o f  peak heights®
Q u a n tita t io n  o f T hyro id  Hormones i n  U rine
An a ttem p t was made to  employ d iio d o th y ro n in e  (Tp) f o r  i n t e r n a l  
s ta n d a rd is a tio n - . The p r in c ip le  re g a rd in g  th e  cho ice  o f  an in t e r n a l  
s ta n d a rd  i s  th a t  i t s  r e t e n t io n  tim e  should  be c lo se  to  th e  sample 
component which i s  o f i n t e r e s t  ( P a t t i s o n ,  The u se  o f
d iio d o th y ro n in e  was su g g ested  by ITolpeii; e t  al® , (1970) and H ooter 
& Hennemann (1971)* A ty p ic a l  chromatogram o f  d iio d o th y ro n in e  and 
th y i'o id  hormone d e r iv a t iv e s  i s  shovm in  F ig u re s  20 and 21. H ooter 
& Hennemann ( l 9 7 0  have found a  c o n s ta n t r a t i o  betw een th e  
d iio d o th y ro n in e  peak and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  p eak s . 
However, th e  p re sen ce  o f  d iio d o th y ro n in e  in  u r in e  sam ples (F ig u re  22)
0 $ 
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PEAK AREA (HALF PEAK WIDTH X PEAK HEIGHT)
PEAK AREA (WIDTH AT HALF PEAK HEIGHT X
PEAK HEIGHT)
T3 25 : L in e a r i ty  o f  d e te c to r  rssn o n se  (ECD) to  d ln iv a lv l  m ethyl 
e s t e r  o f t r i io d o th y ro n in e  determ ined  by meo.snring th e
ratÆgaaÆîg»:air!;CJC &^jyjg3aa^otea praa rT>ÆarTjjiüia agÆgg«TrjegtaargteBg:
peak h e ight a lo n e , by ca lcu la ting^  th e  neak a re a  determ ined  
from th e  w id th  o f th e  pealc a t  50 n e r  cen t o f th e  h e iy h t 
m u lt ip l ie d  by th e  oeak h e ie h t , and by weak a re a  determ ined
BiiûiW»&J*«.6esra«?aas»iVî.ji3a«awara3srwEEwiïSrstt**«*U'*iv6ifï\cte.ot35y3î5ta-tKta-m*twCMaMÆ:i«Mmaerc/ab»'e6:3KWauTTa'cf*gMUA&..vjtGhC!*a*^t=e»«*AKwu»a:.T.«a%f3
by h a lv in g  th e  p roduct o f th e  ueak w idth  a t  th e  b a s e l in e
cia.>r<^ -- *^-arrf---jLi r^y«v..i-~>a»r*^ s^ Tafca?»Tfcita^ '-»«rîj’gwTÆ*Araa
m u lt ip l ie d  by th e  weak heiarht o
•==84™
preo lu d ed  th e  u se  o f  t h i s  compound as  an in t-e m a l s ta n d a rd  fo r
quant i t  a t  iv o  s tu d ie s»  The e rn a l s ta n d a rd iB a tio n  method was
employedo S tan d a rd  amounts o f  t r i  1 odo thyron lne  and th y ro x in e
D 'jO -d ip iv a ly l m ethyl e s t e r s  w ere in je c te d  p r io r  t o  sample in j e c t i o n
and unlmovm compared t o  knowno I t  i s  o f  n o te  t h a t  M h e i e t a lo ,
( 1971) have used  t h i s  method f o r  serufti a n a ly s is»
C o rre c tio n  was made f o r  th e  d i l u t i o n  o f  th e  sample
r e l a t i v e  t o  th e  amount in je c te d ;  f o r  th e  t o t a l  24-h o u r  u r in e j-
volum e, and f o r  th e  percentage re c o v e ry  as ^;stlmated 'by th e  reco v ery  
14o f  thyT oxine‘-2-> G w hich had been  added I n i t i a l l y  to  sampies®
A p p lic a tio n  o f  Mothodolog;\^
I n  th e  fo reg o in g  th e  m ethodology has been  shown t o  he  e f f i c i e n t  
i n  th e  e x t r a c t io n ,  p w l  f l o a t  io n  and gas l iq u id  chromât ograph i o 
s e p a ra t io n  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e ,  thyrc/Adne and t h e i r  p re c u rso rs^  
and th e r e f o r e  th e  method was a p p lie d  t o  u i'in e  sam ples from noi*mal 
c h ild re n  and from p a t i e n t s  vn_th th y ro id  disox*dero I t  proved t o  he 
a b le  t o  d e te c t  th e  sm all amounts o f  th e s e  sa h s ta n c e s  p re s e n t in  
20mle u rin e »  I n  o u t l in e  th e  o v e ra l l  solieme i s  ehoTA/n i n  F ig u re  26, 
and a  s te p  hy s te p  p ro ced u re  i s  o u tlin ed *
( 1) To u r in e  (20m l«) a  t r a c e  amount o f  p u r i f ie d  ra d io a c t iv e  
thy3?oxine (ap p ro x im a te ly  20,000 d*pem*) was added and th e  
pH a d ju s te d  t o  pH 4 hy th e  a d d it io n  o f  h^>-drochloric acid#
=•85'
14, 20,000 d.p.iïi. ►20inl. URINE
pH 4 (5M HCl) 
EXTRACTION COLUMN (Dowex 50)
TLC (of extract) 
(methyl acetate/isopropanol/n i i i/ 
5M. NH^OH (45:35:20;v/v/v)




acid (2 0 :1 0 :1 ; v/v/v)




F ig u re  26 ; Plow diagram  o f  th e  p ro ced u res  used  in  th e  
e s tim a tio n  o f u r in a ry  th y ro id  hormones.
•hfil*^«E#Mîraiîei^i:caBB«flN:eVR3Cîa6t'i,‘a<cj8«mKKsms£t«»aîoaïa«MttiWc?esaa*4j*Fafa»<ai£ieBï»tRS»uirïTiscjTMta»A»<*iaîe)iPBL’osi:z»#$i
( 2 ) The u r in e  was c fu a n tI ta t iv e ly  p e rc o la te d  th ro u g h  th e  column 
(Dowex 5OW) a t  1-2ml» p e r  minute» As th e  u r in e  passed  th ro u g h  
th e  column a  l ig h t  brown area, developed a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  
columns.
( 3 ) T h e re a f te r  ammonium a c e ta te  (0»15 m olar, pH 8»$) (30m l.) a t  a 
r a t e  o f  2mln p e r  m inute and methanol/ammonium hydroxide 
( 9723? v /v )  ( 15ml*) a t  a  r a t e  o f  1ml» p e r m inute were a p p lie d  
0 0118 e cut iv e ly  •
( 4 ) The f i r s t  32mlo o f  th e  c o l le c te d  m a te r ia l  ihom th e  column was 
r e je c te d  and th e  subsequent 12ml, c o l le c te d .
( 5 ) T h is  l a t t e r  was blown to  d ry n ess  in  a  w a te r b a th  a t  40^C under 
a  stream  o f n itro g en »
(6 ) The re s id u e  was d is s o lv e d  in  methanol/amraoniuDi hydroxide
(9 7 î3 , v /v )  (6 0 u l .)  and 2ul® ta k e n  f o r  reco v e ry  r a t e  assessm ent 
(^^G c o u n ts ) .
( 7 ) The rem ainder o f th e  re s id u e  was a p p lie d  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  t o  a 
t h i n  la y e r  chrom atography p la te  and au th en tic , s ta n d a rd s  
(m ono iodo ty rocinej d i io d o ty r o s in e ,  d iio d o th y ro n in e , t r i i o d o ­
th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e )  sp o tte d  on side-danos*
(8 )  The p la te  was developed in  m ethyl a c e ta te î is o p r o p a n o l :5  m olar 
ammonium hydrox ide  (45s35%20, v /v /v )  f o r  I 50 m inutes»
( 9 ) A fte r  d ry in g  in  a i r ,  th e  s id e - la n e s  were sprayed  w ith  ninl>yd.rin 
a.nd th e  a re a  o f  s i l i c a  co rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  a re a  occupied by 
th e  s ta n d a rd s  removed and th e  s i l i c a  e lu te d  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  w ith  
m ethanol (3 x 2ml»)»
( 10) The e lu a te  was blown t o  d ry n ess  as  b e fo re  and th e  re s id u e  
r e c o n s t i tu te d  in  m ethanol (60u l» )a  An a l iq u o t  ( 5 u l . )  was ta k en  
f o r  reco v ery  e s tim a tio n  ("*^C c o u n ts ) .
( 11 ) The m ethanol was ev ap o ra ted  as b e fo re  and re s id u e  p laced  in  a 
d e s s ic a to r  f o r  24 h o u rs .
( 12) The d r ie d  re s id u e  was d e r iv a t i s e d  by th e  ad .d itio n  o f m e th an o l/ 
h y d ro c h lo ric  a c id  ( l m l . ) ,  th e  tu b e  was B ecurely  s to p p ered  and 
p laced  in  an oven (70^C) f o r  30 m in u tes .
(13 ) The m e th a n o l/h y d ro c h lo ric  a c id  was removed under a  stream  of 
d ry  n itro g en ?  th e  tu b e  was th e n  p laced  in  a sandbath  and to  
th e  d r ie d  re s id u e  m ethanol ( 2 0 u l») ,  p iv a l i c  anhydride  (0«2i,ulo) 
and t r i  e t hy lam ine ( 10 u i «, ) was added»
( 14) The tu b e  was g e n tly  r o ta te d  to  d is s o lv e  th e  re s id u e  th o ro u g h ly , 
s to p p ered  and p laced  in  an oven (VIO^C) f o r  30 m inutes»
( 15) The r e a c t io n  mix-bure was ta k e n  to  d ry n ess  as S tag e  13»
( 16 ) The re s id u e  was quant i t  a t iv e ly  a p p lie d  to  a  t h in  la y e r  
chrom âtography p la te  and th e  p la te  was developed in  th e  
so lv en t system  ch lo ro fo rm siso o c tan esfo rm ic  a c id  (2 0 :1 0 :1 , 
v /v /v )  f o r  75 m inu tes w ith  s tan d a rd  d e r iv a t iv e s  on s id e - la n e s .
( 17) The a re a  o f  th e  s i l i c a  c o n ta in in g  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  was e a s i ly  
lo c a te d  under u l t r a  v io le t  l ig h t  (254nm.)» The s i l i c a  from
t h i s  a re a  was removed and e lu te d  w ith  d ry  m ethanol ( 3 % 2ml*)«
( 18) The m ethanol was removed u n der a  stream  o f n i tro g e n  as a t
S tag e  13» and th e  d r ie d  re s id u e  ta k e n  up in  e th y l a c e ta te  
( 50u l» )e  An a l iq u o t  (5 u l« )  was ta k e n  f o r  re c o v e ry  assessm ent 
(^^C counts)»
( 19) Samples (lb -u l« ) w ere in je c te d  in to  th e  gas l iq u id  chrom atography 
column, aiid th e  o p e ra tio n  c a r r ie d  out under th e  c o n d itio n s  
d e sc r ib e d  in  page 75»
( 20 ) Follow ing measurement o f  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  peaks fo r  sample and 
s ta n d a rd s , th e  mass o f  hormone in  a  24-hour u r in e  sample was 
c a lcu la .ted  ta lc in g  account th e  d i lu t io n s  and reco v e ry  r a t e s  a t  





F ig u re  27 : Alcove: Standaixi t r a c e
2ngé t r i io d o th y ro n in e  m ethyl d ip iv a ly l  e s t e r  (T_) 
g iv e s  a peak h e ig h t o f  3 «3cm®
3ng* thy3.'oxine m ethyl d ip iv a ly l  e s t e r  (T ,^  
g iv e s  6, peak h e ig h t o f 2*5cm*
BelowÎ T rac in g  o f a u r in e  e x tra c t  from a eu th y ro id  c h ild
A r-ltbjuetic c a lc u la t io n  fo r  th e  peaks in  ï^ g u re  27» 
Thyroxine f r a c t io n :  \
Peak h e ig h t o f  n a t iv e  e s t e r
Peak h e ig h t o f  3ng«. standai-d. e s t e r
T h e re fo re  hy com parison o f  peak h e ig h t 
r a t i o s ,  th y ro x in e  in  sample in je c te d  
{ 9 o 3 n l .  o f '^ O u l .)
and. th y ro x in e  in  u r in e  re s id u e
2o7cmc
2,5om*
2 ,7  X 3
CaTraCM M .i eaakvQuaÜKKif "M £/* .
2 .5
2 .7  X 3 X 50 ng.
2 .5  X 9*5
O n e-ten th  o f th e  r e s id u e  c o n ta in s  1 ,1 l8c1  dGp*mo*s « 5*82 p e r cen t o f
t h a t  added i n i t i a l l y  (19;193«7 d .p fm ^ s). Thus i f  th e  reco v ery  o f  th e
14n a t iv e  th y ro x in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  reco v ery  o f  th y ro x in e -2 — C
14-d e r iv a t iv e  from th y ro x in e -2 — C added to  th e  u r in e ,  th e n  th e r e  i s  
5 8 .2  p e r  cen t o f  n a t iv e  thyT oxine p re se n t in  th e  f i n a l  re s id u e*
T h e re fo re  in  th e  ali<piot p ro cessed  
( 20m l.)  th e r e  a re
The t o t a l  24^-hour u r in e  v a lu e
T h e re fo re  in  24“ hour u r in e  volumo
2*7 X 3 X 50 X 100e*ueffïi»'fl=srzsaiiei2iy*re«ti5*iiî5iiS5iMcieetï*<ç«tui$iîiia:
2*5 X 9*5 X 5oo2
320m l.
2*7 X 3 X 50 X 100 X 320
afcm?«Aft#<rt,arwvj.‘Ts5îaS4‘-iM«w.<r2*mti*jrtrt#THMb*set3y.isttS5fi:3rirma:iwiî5#j8iiaü
2 .5  X 9*5 X 5 8 .2  X 20 ng*
46S*8n g . th y ro x in e
a re  e x c re te d  p e r  24**hour3 *
Peak h e ig h t o f n a t iv e  e s t e r
Peak h e ig h t o f 2ng* s ta n d a rd  e s t e r
T h e re fo re  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  in  sample 
in je c te d  ( 9 *5^3* o f  50u l . )
and t r i io d o th y ro n in e  in  u r in e  re s id u e  
and in  a l ig u o t  p ro cessed  ( 20m l.)  
and in  24-h o u r  u r in e  volume






2 ,4  X 2 X 50  totitBiffu±2;r«5»r*i3aTei»-Ve3*&iesr^rtjwAUj*ji»
3 .3  X 9 .5
2o4 3c 2 X SO X 100 
3*3 X 9 ,5  X 58T2
2*4 X 2 X 50 X 100 X 320
ew gm gt.ttrfajüa.'i' iEpaiarSi«*SiEV»J»Ai.ttAf»vsjM‘3fs»‘A^  pktagtta-wstCRWRCa nrssa£*nns«5Tjw»
3*3 % 9 .5  z  58 .2  % 20
EJ 210*48ngo t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
a re  e x c re te d  p e r 24-hours*
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D isc u ss io n  o f  Methodology
As I  ha-ve a lre a d y  no ted  th e  goal o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  wa^ s to  develop  
an a n a ly t ic a l  m ethodology t h a t  would perm it th e  s im l ta n e o u s  a n a ly s is  
o f  th e  uncon juga/c ed ( f r e e )  th y ro id  hom ones i n  u r in e . The exp coked 
amount o f  th e s e  su b s ta n c es  in  com plete 24-diour u r in e  sam ples was in  
th e  I'eg ion  o f  ta g .  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and 1-1e25ug* tliya-oxine (B lack  
e t  a lo ,  1975)0  The gas l iq u id  ohr-oroatography m ethodology proved to  
be  cap ab le  o f  d e te c t in g  th e s e  sm all quant i t  ie so  The method however 
cannot be used  d i r e c t l y  on crude u r in e  as  th e  u r in e  c o n ta in s  a  wide 
range o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  v o l a t i l e  i n t e r f e r in g  c o m p o u n d s A  p re lim in a ry  
e x t r a c t io n  s te p  i s  u n a v o id a b le . T h is  p rocedure  should  perm it th e  
rem oval o f  p r o te in s  and o th e r  subs*i;anocs which might i n t e r f e r e  w ith  
th e  subsequent d e r i v a t i s a t i o n ,  gas l iq u id  chrom atograph ic  s e p a ra t io n  
and d e te c t io n  by th e  e le c t r o n  c a p tu re  d e te c to r « As th e  th y ro id  
hormones te n d  to  be adsorbed  on to  g lassw are  (L e e & P ile g g i, 1971)? 
t h i s  a d so rp tio n  cou ld  c r e a te  e r r o r s  in  term s o f  accu racy  and 
r e p r o d u c ib i l i ty  o f  th e  method© Clean and in e r t  g la s s  s u r fa c e s  were 
th e r e f o r e  ensured  by s i l a n i z a t io n  o f th e  g la ssw are  w ith  
dim et l iy ld ic h lo r o s i la n e .
C atio n  exchange chrom atography has been showi to  be a  u s e f u l  
method f o r  i s o l a t i n g  th y ro id  hormones from b io lo g ic a l  f lu id s  
( s t e r l i n g  e t a l . ,  1969; M ihei e t a l« ,  1971; B acker e t a l* ,  I 967 ;
B lack  e t a l« ,  1973). I  have a p p lie d  t h i s  method w ith o u t m o d if ic a tio n  
except f o r  q u a n t i ty ,  t o  th e  e x tr a c t io n  o f  th e s e  hormones from u rin e*  
The good reco v e ry  r a t e  from th e  Dowex 50 column amply j u s t i f i e s  th e  
a p p lic a tio n *  However because  th e r e  was in  th e  column e f f lu e n t  some
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p ro te in s  t o  which th e  io d in a te d  hormones might h in d , i t  was 
necessary?- to  in tro d u c e  a -^clean-up” step*  A sim ple  t h in  la y e r  
cliroraatography p u r i f i c a t i o n  s e p a ra te d  w e ll th e  a .c tive  th y ro id  
hormones from unwanted m a te r ia l*  Chan & Landon (1972) used t h i s  
same t h i n  la y e r  cM'omatography system  to  confixmi th e  p resen ce  o f 
th y ro x in e  in  u r in e  extra.otSe I t  w i l l  he n o ted  th a t  th e  system  
chosen i s o l a t e s  th e  " s o u g h k - a f t h o r m o n e s  a lb e i t  c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  
on th i n  la y e r  chrom atography 'bût r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  fûom u n d e s ira b le  
cont am inant s *
One d isad v an tag e  o f  s i l i c a  g e l i s  t h a t  i t  u s u a l ly  c o n ta in s  a 
mnall amount o f  i r o n  w hich may c a ta ly s e  c e r t a in  d e io d in a tio n s  and 
th u s  c r e a te  a r t e f a c t s .  Such a r t e f a c t s  can be avoided by u s in g  
a c id —washed s i l i c a  g e l f o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f th e  p la te s  ( West e t alw , 
1965)* However when t h i s  s te p  was a ttem p ted  th e  s i l i c a  g e l crumb1ed 
and f e l l  from th e  p la te s  when a lk a l in e  and a c id  aqueous s o lv e n ts  
w ere su b seq u en tly  ap p lied *  Ho account th e r e f o r e  was ta k e n  o f  th i.e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  d s io d in a tio n o
P ure  e x t:rac ts  o f  th y ro id  hormones a re  r e l a t i v e l y  th e rm o la b ile  
in  t h e i r  io n is e d  fo im . I t  i s  th u s  n e ce ssa ry  t o  p re p a re  s u ia tb lo  
d e r iv a t iv e s  which a re  more v o l a t i l e ,  l e s s  p o la r ,  and th e r e f o r e  
s u i ta b le  f o r  gas chrom atograph ic  sepai'ation®  The ch o ice  o f  a 
d e r iv a t i s a t i o n  p ro ced u re , f o r  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th y ro id  hormones 
which have th e  h ig h e s t  m o lecu la r w e ig h ts  o f a l l  th e  amino—a c id s ,  
i s  v e ry  l im i te d .  T here  a re  tifo  p o s s i b i l i t i e s : -
( 1) S i l y l a t i o n  o f  th e  am ino-acid  w ith  b i s  ( t r im e th y l s i l y l )  
ace tam ide  o r  co n d en sa tio n  w ith  p reh a lo g en a ted  ace to n e ,
and
( 2 ) A c y la tio n  o f  t h e i r  m ethyl e s te r s  w ith  t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c  
a c id  an liy d rid e , o r t r im e th y la c e t ic  an hydride  ( p iv a l i c  
a n h y d r id e )•
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Fanaîcoshi and Cahimajm ( 1969) have sho>m tlm t t r i m e th y l s i l y l  
d e r iv a t iv e s  (TJB) o f  iodoam inoacidB a re  p a r t i a l l y  d e stro y ed  on th e  
oolim n when in je c te d  in  nanograin am ounts. M d i t io n a l ly  
tx 'im e th y ls i ly l  e s t e r s  a re  r e a d i ly  h y d ro ly eab le  by t r a c e s  o f  
m oistureo
A g re a t advan tage  o f  th e  o x a so -d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  m onoiodotyrosine 
and d i io d o ty ro s in e  i s  t h e i r  s t a b i l i t y ,  easy  p re p a ra t io n  and h igh  
re sp o n s iv e n e ss  t o  e le c t ro n  c a p tu re  d e te c t  io n  ('Hasek, 1974; Hasek 
& %hoek, 1973)9  However Husek found g re a t d i f f i c u l t y  in  e lu t in g  
th e  d e r iv a t i s e d  th y ro id  hormones from th e  gas l iq u id  ciirom atography 
column (a n  ex ceed in g ly  lo n g  r e te n t io n  tim e i s  assumed t o  be th e  
meaning o f  h i s  statem ent)©
T r i f lu o r a c e ty l a t io n  o f  th y ro id  hormones i s  e a s i ly  ach ieved  and 
th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  (TFA) a re  r e a d i ly  d e te c ta b le  by flam e io n is a t io n  
d e te c t io n  (R ichard.s & î!hson, 1966)© However th e s e  d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  
re p o r te d  (D o c te r and Hennemann, 1 9 7 0  to  b re a k  do>m when in jec rted  
i n  amounts s u i ta b le  f o r  d e te c t io n  by e le c tro n  c a p tu re , such as m ight 
have been  expected  in  p h y s io lo g ic a l  samples©
The p iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r s  a re  however th e  id e a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  
th e  th y ro id  hormones f o r  gas l iq u id  chromât ography h a n d lin g  because  
th e y  a re  no t r e a d i ly  b roken down e i th e r  by t r a c e s  o f  m o is tu re  o r by 
oven tem perature©  Indeed  th e y  a re  l e s s  v o l a t i l e  th a n  th e  o th e r  
d e r iv a t iv e s  a lre a d y  d isc u sse d  and th e r e f o r e  th e y  v o l a t i l i s e  a t  h ig h e r  
tem peratures©  I  th e r e f o r e  chose p iv a ly l  m ethyl e s t e r s  o f  u r in a ry  
th y ro id  hormones as  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  most l i k e l y  t o  g iv e  re a so n a b le  
r e s u l t s  althougla t h e i r  p re p a ra t io n  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  more rigorous©  
A d d itio n a lly  th e  prepared, e s t e r s  re q u ire d  f u r th e r  p u r i f i c a t io n
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b e fo re  in je c t i o n  b ecause  th e  r e a c t io n  re a g e n ts  ( p iv a l i c  anhydride  
and t r i e t hylam ine) and th e  so foxmied p iv a l i c  a c id  have a  h ig h  
b o i l in g  p o in t and th e r e f o r e  w ith o u t p u r i f i c a t i o n  co n tam in atio n  o f  
th e  column and in te r f e r e n c e  w ith  q u a n t i ta t io n  would have r e s u l t e d .  
T h is  might be reg a rd ed  as  a  drawback as i t  i s  no t sh ared  w ith  o th e r  
d e riv a tiv e s©  The p u r i f i c a t i o n  s te p  was t h a t  d e sc r ib e d  by S to u f f e r  
e t  a l e ,  ( 1966) b e in g  a  sim ple  t h i n  lo y e r  chrom âtogivipliic system .
H ih e i e t a lo ,  ( 1971) u sed  f o r  a  co rrocpond ing  s te p  an io n  exchange 
column (A m berlit IR4 5 )* Tn my own ex p erien ce  my e s te r s  w ere no t 
s ta b le  on such a column©
F in a l ly  on th e  problem s o f  m ethodolog'f. d e s p i te  th e  v a r io u s  
p u r i f i c a t i o n  s te p s  in tro d u c e d , a  la rg e  n m lte r  o f  peaks were o b ta in e d  
from t e s t  sam ples o f  u r in e .  These peaks olearcly re p re se n te d  
d e r iv a t iv e s  o f o th e r  amino—a c id s  bu t i t  was found p o s s ib le  t o  cause 
th e s e  t o  ru n  aJiead o f  th e  th y ro id  hormone d e r iv a t iv e s  by u s in g  a 
te m p e ra tu re  programmed procedure, r a th e r  th a n  isothenriaX  c o n d it io n s . 
Among th e s e  peaks can be  i d e n t i f i e d  m onc-dodotyrosine, d i io d o ty r o s in e ,  
d iio d o th y ro n in e , and th e r e f o r e  tM .s should  g i 'e a t ly  f a c i l i t a t e  f u tu r e  
s tu d ie s  d esig n ed  to  e lu c id a te  th y ro id  hormone m etabolism *
O rganic Io d in e  compounds i n  u x in e  re p re s e n t  about 10 p e r  cent 
o f  th e  th y ro id  hormones m e tab o lised  (P ittm an  e t a l* ,  1972). l!bst 
o f  them a re  n o t y e t knoTm* Those i d e n t i f i e d  re p re se n t th e  main 
th r e e  ro u te s  o f  th y ro id  hormone m etab ilsm , v iz*  d e io d o in a tio n , 
c o n ju g a tio n  and s id e  c h a in  m etabo lism . I& n o -io d o ty ro s in e  and 
d i io d o ty ro s in e  have been  i d e n t i f i e d  as  d e io d in a te d  u r in e  m e ta b o lite s  
o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and thy-roxine (Roche e t a l* ,  (1952 (& )' 1 9 5 2 (b )), 
and d iio d o th y ro n in e  a s  th e  m ajor m e ta b o lite  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e
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(F o lk  e t a l e ,  I 960)® Complete d e io d in a tio n  o f th y ro id  hormones 
may a ls o  o ccu r, le a v in g  on ly  th e  th^rronine n u c leu s  (P ittrn an  e t a l . ,  
1972)© Burke e t a l* ,  (19?2) found O.6 5  and 3©69ugo p e r  day 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  co n ju g a tes  in  th e  
urine©  O x id a tiv e  dee jn in a tio n an d  d eca ib o zy la tio ri o f th e  a la n in e  
s id e —ch ain  to  t h e i r  a c e t i c  a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  i s  th e  predom inant 
m e tab o lic  pathway f o r  th y ro id  hormones in  th e  k idney  (A lb r ig h t e t 
a l© , 1959; E t t in g  & B ark er, 1959* P ittm an  e t a l* ,  1972). T e tra — 
and t r i - io d o th y r o a c e t io  a c id  and p y ru v ic  and l a c t i c  a c id  d e r iv a t iv e s  
o f  th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  have been  dem onstrated  in  u r in e .
The average  d a i ly  e x c re t io n  o f  th y i-o a c e tic  a c id  in  u r in e ,  from a 
th y ro x in e  o r ig in ,  i s  app ro x im ate ly  7«5ug, p e r  day (P ittm an  e t a l« ,  
1972)0  A dm inistered  th y ro x in s  may a ls o  ap p ear in  u r in e  as  
te tra io d o th y i.-o p ro p rio n ic  a c id  (Roche et al® , 1954)* Thus some o f  
th e  pealcs u n id e n t i f ie d  cou ld  re p re s e n t  some o f  th o s e  compounds©
The p o s s ib le  co u p lin g  o f  gas clirom atography to  mass sp ec tro m etry  
i s  un ique  in  th a t  th e  s tru c tu r-e  o f  unkiio^-m compounds and t h e i r  
q u a n t i ta t io n  a t femtomole le v e l s  i s  p o s s ib le ,  and could  be a p a r t  o f 
a  more advanced a p p l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  work* The mass sp ec tro m e te r has 
a lre a d y  been  used  in  th e  s tu d y  o f  standard. H, 0 -d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl 
e s t e r  o f  d iio d o th y ro n in e  ( S to u f f e r  e t a l . ,  I 966 ) and th e  v a lu e  o f 
th e  d ip iv a ly l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  th y ro id  hormones and some o f t h e i r  
d e r iv a t iv e s  in  h e p a tic  h y d ro ly s a te s  and b i l e  i s  un d er a c t iv e  
in v e s t ig a t io n  (H offenberg  e t a l* ,  1974)® I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  s tu d ie s  
i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n  on u r in e  sam ples, u t i l i s i n g  th e  method developed 
h e re  might h e lp  in  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th y ro id  hormone m etabolism , 
and e x c re tio n  o f  m e ta b o lite s*  I t  i s  q u i te  c l e a r  th a t  i t  would be
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p o s s ib le  to  linlt: gas chrom âtography-^mass sp ec tro m etry  w ith  
g ra d ie n t e lu t io n  to  i s o l a t e  in d iv id u a l  io d in a te d  u r in a ry  m e ta b o lite s  
o f  th e  a c t iv e  th y ro id  hormones and so to  re a ch  in  abnormal c a se s , 
b lo ck s  o f s y n th e t ic  o r m e tab o lic  pathways* Such s tu d ie s  have to  
r e ly  on paper chrom atography o f  b u ta n o l e x t r a c ts  o f  seiuim o r u r in e  
fo llo w in g  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  l a b e l le d  th y ro id  hormones o r t h e i r  
p re c u rso rs  ( f fo s ie r , 1975)» The n e c e s s i ty  fo r  r e l a t i v e l y  la rg e  
doses o f  r a d io - io d in e  in  o rd e r  t o  ensure  s u f f i c i e n t  r a d io a c t iv i ty  
f o r  m easurem ents on th e  r e s u l t a n t  chromatograms te n d s  t o  d isco u rag e  
s tu d io s  w ith  th e s e  te c h n iq u e s  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  p a e d ia t r i c  age 
groupse f i n a l l y  by u r in e  a n a ly s is  in  a th y re o t ic  p a t ie n t s  under 
tre a tm e n t i'c would be p o s s ib le  to  s tudy  th e  m etabolism  o f exogenous 
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e*
I n  co n c lu s io n , th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  f r e e  th y ro id  hormones in  
u r in e  p re s e n ts  a  m ajor a n a ly t i c a l  challenge*  Fot only  i s  th e  
com position  o f  u r in e  I t s e l f  ex trem ely  complex, bu t th e  f r e e  
hormones a re  p re se n t a lo n g  w ith  a  v a r ia b le  amount o f m e ta b o lite s  
most o f  which a re  no t id e n t i f i a b le *  F u ith e r ,  th e  la rg e  m o lecu lar 
w eight o f  th e s e  th y ro id  hormones (ap p ro x im ate ly  1 ,0 0 0 ) , th e  
l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  io d in e  atom s, t h e i r  tendency  to  adso rb  on s o l id  
s u r fa c e s , and t h e i r  p re sen ce  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  in  on ly  t r a c e  amounts 
in  u r in e  ( i n  th e  f r e e  fo rm ), were th e  problem s which had to  be 




In tro d u c t io n
S in ce  th e  ea^ rlie s t rep o i't ( Chan & Landon, 1972) on th e  
measurement o f  u r in a r y  th y ro id  hormones, no agreem ent on s ig n i f ic a n t  
le v e l s  has been  re a ch e d . Indeed  n e i th e r  irj i t  ag reed  th a t  th e  
u r in a ry  hormones re p re s e n t  th e  f r e e  i i l t r a f i l t r a b l e  serum th y ro id  
hormones* Thus th e  c l i n i c a l  v a lu e  o f any r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  i s  
s t i l l  sub jud ice*  I  p re s e n t in  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  my owa v a lu e s  o f 
th y ro id  hormones in  u r in e  found, in  a group o f eu th y ro id  c h ild re n  
and I  p re se n t a ls o  some co rre sp o n d in g  d a ta  from o th e r  c h ild re n  
w ith  th y ro id  d isea se*  These p a t i e n t s  were m ainly  in  th e  Royal 
H o sp ita l f o r  S ick  C h ild re n , Y o rk h lll ,  Glasgow*
P a t i e n t s  u n der S tudy
The eu thy i'o id  group c o n s is te d  o f  50 in - p a t i e n t s  who had 
n o n -en d o crin e  m edical o r s u rg ic a l  c o n d itio n s  and s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
th e y  were w ithou t r e n a l  o r h e p a tic  d isea se*  The p a t ie n t s  
in v e s t ig a te d  a re  l i s t e d  in  T ab le  XIII* An id e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, 
age and c l i n i c a l  s ta tu s  i s  a ls o  shovm* Those p a t i e n t s  hav ing  
tre a tm e n t w ith  d ru g s  l i k e l y  t o  a f f e c t  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th y ro id  
b in d in g  g lo b u lin  (p h en y to in  and s a l i c y l a t e s )  o r i t s  c i r c u la t in g  
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c h i ld r e n  ran g ed  i n  age from  3 t o  11 y e a r s  and th e  g i r l s  from  4 to  
14 y e a rso  The f a c t  t h a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  p a t i e n t s  a re  in  th e  o ld e r  
age gi'oups i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  need  f o r  24-h o u r  u r in e  sam ples and 
hence  e a se  o f  c o l le c t io n *
P a t i e n t s  w ere c o n s id e re d  h y p o th y ro id  when th e  c l i n i c a l  s t a t u s  
and t l iy r o id  f u n c t io n  t e s t s  c o n c u rre d . The abnorm al p a t i e n t s  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  T a b le  XIV. An i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  num ber, 
age and b io c h e m ic a l s t a t u s  a r e  a l s o  shown* I t  w i l l  b e  n o te d  t h a t  
more fem a le s  th a n  m ales w ere in v e s t ig a t e d  and t h i s  i s  due t o  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  th y r o id  d i s e a s e  i s  a l le g e d ly  more common in  g i r l s  
(A n d ersen , 1975)*
The ü r in a iy  ïV ee T hyro id  Hormones in  E u thy ro id  C h ild ren
I n  T a b le s  XV and XVI a r e  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  u r in a r y  f r e e  
t r i io d o th y r o n i n e  and f r e e  th y r o x in e  i n  th e  e u th y ro id  group  o f  
p a t i e n t s *  I t  w i l l  b e  n o te d  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  r e c o i l e d  a c c o ï\l in g  
t o  age and sex® The f r e e  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  v a lu e s  ran g ed  in  
t h e  m ale (T a b le  XV) c h i ld r e n  from  292ng. p e r  day  ( p a t i e n t  numbez’ 1) 
t o  443nge per- day ( p a t i e n t  number 25) w ith  a  mean and s ta n d a rd  
d e v ia t io n  o f  346*4 54*91ng* p e r  d a y . The f r e e  u r in a x y  th y ro x in e
i n  t h e  same group  ran g ed  from  330ng. p e r  day ( p a t i e n t  number 11) 
t o  597rg* p e r  day ( p a t i e n t  number 22) w ith  a  mean and s ta n d a rd  
d e v ia t io n  o f  478*92 j;  8l.59% g* p e r  day* In  t h e  fem a le  c h i ld r e n  
(T a b le  XVI) th e  t r i i o d o th y r o n i n e  v a lu e s  ran g ed  from  296ng* p e r  day  
( p a t i e n t  number 35) t o  443ng* p e r  d a y ( p a t ic n t  number 43) w ith  a  
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TÆBIE XV s D a i ly  e x c r e t io n  o f  u r in a r y  f r e e  t r i io d o t h y r o n in e  (T' ') 
and t h y r o x in e  ( T . )  and t h e  T ,/T .  r a t i o  in  t h e  norm al 



























4 7 8 ,9 2  8 1 ,5 91'fes.n ±  8*D
'101.
TABLE XVE t D a ily  e x c r e t io n  of_% rrinary f r  e e t  r  i  i  o ^ t  W r  onl n e (iL  ) 
th y ro x in e  ( T . )  and th e  T ./.IL  r a t i o s  i n  th e  norm al 
fe m a le s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s ,
î».Vïat*afltwa»^lirOTWi«Sû«W»SXS3lÛ3Ê'«ï2ïW®-i2Vïïi3?lftta«t»c3smKito*>?Kaîffn3:ii3iv»«?^^
^   ^ I P a t ie n t !  Age I 3  I 4
























488 ,6 8  + 8 9 .9 9
.102"
u r in a r y  th y ro x in e  in  t h i s  group ranged from 338ngo p e r  day (p a t ie n t  
number 30) to  620ngo p e r  day ( p a t i e n t  nuiiiDer 50 ) w ith  a  mean and 
s tan d a rd  d e v ia t io n  o f 488*68  ^  89o99ng* p e r  d ay . T here  i s  no 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een any o f th e s e  values® 
The mean v a lu e s  a re  summarised in  T able  XVII f o r  th e  sexes and f o r  
th e  whole gi'oup.
TABLE XVII : U rin a ry  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  ( l \ )  and th y ro x in e  (T ,)  
le v e ls  e s tim a te d  by gas l io u id  chrom âtography in  
eu th y ro id  ch ild re n o  Lean 4- B«,D<
$TÆBÆ u# >W5«ù:rKM'E#:%i:W3a!Aaw/;«w[m%%3Mwr:Jcm«k!Z.r%T%2zrw .Wf/ÆW5.94^ ^tw aca.3ZEïcifauTni tagxa rgw ? '^JCcsoawoL m»^ «i%aaa\3*^u#=Kr%a'gKftw%g2an&j*MW&KiMw;ctaf:.tT;«iaiAaMK&MMsù»
T^ ng p e r  j n g  p e r
S u b je c ts  I 24".hours | 24 -hours
lü3ia3tees5i3arc:reiïtiStim3!îUiCa$sdr.^iim^<SÆiG:iittfcîCTBe*«3m6«rsrei^re5:teErÈiry£di:lxTitovsxa3s»e£B2E^^ m  v ^ ' p ' Wi ^ t
Male e u th y ro id  c h i ld re n  | 346*64 j; 54*91 I 47 8 .9 2  j;  81*59
Female euthya:*oid c h ild re n !  358*68 4^  46,^5^ I 488*68 4 89.99
I
A ll c h i ld re n  j 348*66 t_ 5C'«41 s 4 8 4 «20 4 85*15
y.»«ta&0Taaa:airaigiCftgCTaaa)a<T.gtt>iCV‘ttTÆ»aL’l^ 35V:iCia>Bca^ ‘«tfa»Caieg'fll1KCft3rfytot.* ^tr. E f s ^ - J i ^ a F a n J e Tnnnmrjx*MWMr»rg^a^«r\-Ty»jTrirT«Jr*B^»«t*^ lîa »
P a t ie n t s  number 49» 9 and 38 and 4 » 15» 23» 29 were r e c e iv in g  
p h en y to in , s a l i c y l a t e s  and c o r t i c o s te r o id s  re s p e c tiv e ly *  I  n o te  
t h i s  h e re  f o r  th e r e  i s  some ev idence  th a t  th o s e  d ru g s may a l t e r  
th e  b in d in g  c a p a c ity  o f  th y ro x in e -b in d in g ^ -g lo b u lin  o r  i t s  
co n ce n tra tio n *  However th e  v a lu e s  f o r  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
sjid th y ro x in e  in  th e s e  p a t i e n t s  a re  w ith in  th e  norm al range*
From th e  above d a ta  a number o f  mein c o n c lu s io n s  may be drawn# 
F i r s t l y  f o r  th e  whole group in v e s t ig a te d  th e  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
and th y ro x in e  v a lu e s  c l u s t e r  c lo s e ly ,  indeed  more c lo s e ly  th a n  th o se  
v a lu e s  re p o r te d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  f o r  a d u lts*  S econdly  th e  th y ro x in e
.103=
e x c re tio n  r a t e  i s  g re a t  e r  on average  th a n  th a t  f o r  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  * 
T h ird ly  th e  measured urinar;}?- t l '^ r o id  hormones d id  no t seem to  he 
0/f fe c te d  hy th e  d ru g s  which a re  knoim to  a l t e r  th e  p ro te in ^ h in d in g  
c o n c e n tra tio n  o r c a p a c ity  s in c e  in  th e  seven eases  on such d ru g s , 
g ro ss  d e v ia t io n s  were no t d e tec te d o  On th e  o th e r  hand I  was no t 
a b le  t o  d e term in e  th e  thy rox ine» -b ind ing  g lo b u lin  and thy rox ine-- 
b in d in g  peralbum in  in  th e s e  p a t ie n ts *  N o n e th e less  th e  f in d in g s  
a re  in  agreem ent Trith th o s e  o f  o th e r  w orkers (Chan, 1974? P a s tra n a  
e t  a l e ,  1975? Burke & Shake s p e a r , 1975) who could  no t d e te c t  
s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  u r in a r y  triiodotl\yTO ïi3.ne and th y ro x in e  
i n  a d u l ts  on tre a tm e n t w ith  th e s e  drugs*
%• moan v a lu e s  f o r  th e  d a i ly  u rin a r^ r e x c re tio n  r a t e  f o r  f r e e  
tr i io d o th j 'T o n in e  and f r e e  th y i'o z in e  in  euthyz'oid c h ild re n  a re  le s s  
th a n  a l l  th o s e  p re v io u s ly  repor1;ed f o r  adu ltb*  Those who have 
p u b lish e d  have however on ly  s tu d ie d  a d u l ts  and m easured r a th e r  th an  
t o t a l  (bound 4  f r e e )  u r in a r y  th y ro id  hormones (Burke & Shaloespear, 
1976 ) and no t th e  f r e e  m o itié*  In  T ab les  X l/III and XXX a re  th o s e  
p u b lish e d  a d u lt v a lu e s  which w ere de term ined  e i t h e r  by 
radioiïom im oassay o r  c o m p e titiv e  b in d in g  tech n iq u es*  I  have cliosen 
t o  compare Liy r e s u l t s  v /ith  th o s e  o f  B lack  e t  a l* ,  (1975) b ecau se  o f  
a l l  th e  a u th o rs  th e y  a lo n e  have e s tim a te d  by radioim m unoassay b o th  
tr i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  i n  th e  u r in e  (w ith o u t e x t r a c t io n )  
i n  a  s iz e a b le  number ( 24 ) o f  a d u lt p a t i e n t s  (T ab le  XX)«
*^ *104*™
TABLT3 XVIIT s U rin a ry  l e v e l s  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e
in  eu th v ro id  a d u lts
l»*3U'xia> '^T7atee)cZKyiiiiyt\s^fci<t,ifctittiai»*Lb«k'$auisr»SMur=*Ta»a,Bti.*t




T riio d o th y ro n in e  I
(« g . p e r  24 houra)
?*^iwe5=ïiaj=i:Ke*ea.vvaiw5sa!5taWciw^?3»WRaw*03“!* '.ï1 iE ^ tf(B « ïa3 :T rjÆ i^^  Ü  af %  011.
Mean ^  S ©D » | Range |
^.Æ S45=^«^»flu^»til«^^.iœ SJ«ïM ’^ «ïKrDffJ«£wnt5M£r.^>A^aa.cat''WF■ï/B^TüIarfuaç^.^>^..C3^rlnftulï■s3^|,.Kw^Tal««Ï.KS:ffianr*!i^.rth.n^KUEra, '^BawaM?ca^^’t.w■ï.^^?3a..'.&T.Î»•5
RIA a fb a r e th y l 
ac e t a t  © ext r a  c t i  on
Chan e t a l , ,  1972 2 .9  ±  0 .5 2*0 *■* 4 » 5
Burke e t a l * , 1972 0*8 0*33 -  1*91
H efner & Hesch , 1973 0*4 2*4
Chan e t a l , ,  1973 2 .9  t  0*5
Burke e t a l , ,  1975 0*8 0.33  -  1,91
Chan, 1974 0 ,8  -  2*4
Rastogà. e t  a l* ,  1974 7 .0 *
Burke & S liakespear, 1975 1*1*
G a itan e t a l , ,  1975 loO ±  0 ,3 4 0*5 -  1c83
B lack  e t a l . ,  1975 0.95+ 0.33 0*5 -  1.73
S hakespear à  B urke, 1976 0.82**
Pinucane e t al®, 1977 1*07 ±0.34 0*66'*“ 1 *73
Rl'A a f t  e r  e th y l  |
a c e ta te  e^ rb r e c t i  on j
D ire c t RIA j
RIA a ,f te r  e th y l  1
a c e t a t e ' e x t r a c t i o n t 
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t RIA
rrvrr*^ .-w»» ** in-’gjT<r^.T^>TTJa* 1E&' »»gfa«pa<i!i.-Tfcf^igi<yji3p®3-f«a-yÆ«*.«i-t»igy-mf "r-i.-&Tn^rrgvfii-Tn?^^crTrT!y^ij-.-^rrCTrfg "tn°***»~^*‘*-^ ^
c a lc u la te d  from t h e i r  g rap h ,
«-if- o r ig in a l  v a lu e s  w ere g iven  in  ng* p e r  h o u r.
RIA « Radioimmunoassay,
405-




(^g« PGI' 24 hoi^rs)
Mean ±  SoD«| Range
■aJJ^Æaga#^trSiiSrtA,*-!S^j»Sirrtw:rja»s&|y,tv<l.>ttOftag8ffîepK>Æ^SftÆi,JbM.JgvTi:ava.aQrjMfhtt^ «iSuwcBjnsaaRrwssiîJ&?%t#:aaM;àkA*c2!rw\KT3iRcasMt0=i:aerh*eaFci!#A?uüf»/*r;zcajMr*e^aa^0&cau5z»'^
Chan & Landon, 1972
Burke e t a l e ,  1972 
Chan e t a l* ,  1972 
Burke e t a l* ,  1973 
Chan e t a l* ,  1973 
Chan, 1974
R astô g i e t a l* ,  1974 
P a s tra n a  e t a l* ,  1974 
P a s tra n a  e t a l* ,  1975 
B lack  e t a l* ,  1975
B lack  e t a l* ,  1975 
S hakespear & B urke, 1976
Shakespe a r  & B urke, 1976 
P inucane e t a l , ,  1977
Method o f 
Q u a n tita t io n
8.3 ± 2,2
2 .0  
8 ,0  ± 2.1
2 .0
8 . 0  1 2,1
4*3 -  12.7
0 ,5 4  -  3 ,9
0 .5 4 3*9
15*0*
2.1
2 ,0  
2 ,0  ±  0,631
l ,2 l j^  0 .49
1,9"^^^
2 . 0**
1,95±  0 .62
4 .3  -  12,7
0 ,6  -» 3*6 
2*5 -  3 ,5
0 .4 4  “  2 .0 5
0.85  -  3 ,08
CPB p ro te in  b in d in g | 
a f t e r  e t 1 ac e t e t  e | 
e x t r a c t io n
CPB on *'Sephadex” 
column
CPB a f t e r  e th y l 
a c e ta te  e x tr a c t io n
CPB on "Sephad.ex-' 
column
CPB a f t e r  e rh y l 
a G e t a t  e orb r  a c t  : on
CPB a f t e r  e th y l  
a c e t a t e e.Tiu; r a c t  i un
D ire c t R I A
D ire c t RIA
D ire c t RIA
CPB on ’Bephadeil^ 
column
D ire c t RIA
CPB on "S ephadez" 
column
r
D ire c t RIA 
D ire c t KIA
* C a lcu la te d  from t h e i r  graph
** O rig in a l v a lu e s  w ere g iv en  in  n g . p e r  hour 
RIA “  Radioimmunoassay.
CPB — C om petitive p r o te in  “b in d in g .
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TABLE XX ? Urina,ry le v e l s  o f t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  
in  e u th y ro id  c h ild re n  and adults®  A com narison 
based  on d i f f e r e n t  m ethodo log ies,
. —,—  ---------— '— «—'--------------------    —------ -    aeit-^w}.^î»3Æ*rri<irfaas,>k avixt^HsLBOi te t^xtbn'ntv&aesxwex. nlia^tiJUTuatstt^TKauvsiaa.'vauiai^ite'
rzsof^jtiSeztiifjjm .  rtÆgj Tft'j3t>t;*^-jgîJ3aa-jTqdfw-<;\.îa>avaat!Lto3C«
wrenw%u&iruiiA*KAaKeia' «Æ  ATomv jr*js
Compound
Method o f  Assay and A u th o r(s)
iBsciaarasjtQixiHTCteicaaei' «»£.«} a ftrtitaajaJCTT^ iwiHJ 9 £i 'jlUiT tVâ.'ïiSk’i; fitiuci acwfflc a,UÆ'iÆriC5ftftEt>a*yj«i*ig«tenrat«a'^
GLC (c h i ld re n )  | RIA ( a d u l t s )  j CPB (ad .u lts )  
own r e s u l t s  f B lack e t a l* ,  1 B lack e t a l , ,
î  F 1  y  f y  * I
T riio d o th y ro n in e  . j .  g^gg 0 .9 5  + 0 .33
\ \ i g o  p e r  24  n o u r s )  |  | “°  i
(n  » 50 ) I ( n  24 ) I
T hyroxine j O.48  ±  O.O8 1.21 ±- 0*49 2 .0  ±  0*63
(u g . p e r @4 houre) % gg) (n  % 24) ( n L  23)
i-tsMtcTiurtttiQVsrÿS'i
. “W'i'ï'.f i*  .(fciE^nftjtaiaW-*ft*iWj»it*<fgygJrarttaiaL3MreiJaWwttgtCÿc»
GLG Cas lic ru id  chrom atography
RIA -» Radioimmunoassay
CPB — C om petitive  p r o te in  b in d in g
My v a lu e s  a re  approxim atel?/ one—th i r d  of th o se  o f B lack  e t a l* ,  
( 1975)* T h is  i s  no t to  be co n sid e red  s e r io u s  s in c e  th e re  i s  
c o n s id e ra b le  co n tro v e rsy  re g a rd in g  th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  th e  co m p etitiv e  
p ro te in  b in d in g  and rstdioimmunoassay methods when a p p lie d  t o  e x tra c te d  
o r even u n e s tr a c te d  u rin e *  Indeed  th e  co m p e titiv e  p ro te in  b in d in g  
methods g ive  g ro s s e r  r e s u l t s  f o r  u r in a ry  th y ro x in e  th a n  th e  
radioim m unoassay method and i t  has been condemned by B lack e t a l* ,  
( 1973) la r g e ly  because  a  number o f th y ro x in e  p e p tid e  d e r iv a t iv e s  
d is p la c e  th y ro x in e  from b in d in g  g lo b u lin  (T abachnick  e t a l , ,  1971)*
The co m p e titiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g  method o v e re s tim a te s  by 60 p e r  cent 
th e  v a lu e s  o f th y ro x in e  found by th e  radioim m unoassay method (B lack  
e t  a l* ,  1975)0 U sing th e  radioim m unoassay methods fo r  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
and th y ro x in e  in  u n e x tra c te d  u r in e ,  th e  d i s p a r i ty  betw een th e  v a lu e s
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re p o r te d  by d i f f e r e n t  groups o f  w orkers (T ab les  XVIII and XIX) 
In d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  problem  o f  c ro s s—re a c t io n  w ith  th e  hormone 
m e ta b o lite s  i n  u r in e  i s  n o t y e t solved* A d d itio n a lly  th e  
radioimnnmoaBsay methods e s tim a te  p r o te in  bound and f r e e  hormone 
w ith o u t d isc rim in a tio n ©  U sing s te a d y - s ta te  g e l f i l t r a t i o n  o f  
norm al a d u lt u r in e ,  Burke & S hakespear (19?6) estim ated , t h a t  on ly  
40  p e r  cen t and 20 p e r  cen t o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  e s tim a te d  e i t h e r  by  th e  r a i l oimïmmoassay  o r  
c o m p e titiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g ’ methods a re  in  th e  f r e e  form© The
CxlhAAÛ.0AfiJll
© etim atod v a lu e s  o f  th e  l a t t e r  a u th o rs  f o r  th e  f r e e  u r in a z y  th y ro id  
hozmones a re  s im i la r  t o  th o s e  re p o r te d  in  t h i s  work b.b de term ined  
by  th e  developed m ethodology (T ab le  XXC)®
TABLE XXI s F ree  u r in a ry  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e
le v e l s  in  e u th v ro id  c h ild re n  and a d u lts -  
(L ev e ls  o f  f r e e  hormones in  a d u l ts  c a lc u la te d  
from  authoz'^s data©
Method o f  Assay
ffgiPiagga«ïE «J f it;^4:j-:.<.'^ ^gSc»EaÆtetlJr-ÆLa<JYra*«c:np^t<a^*aay>;sAV»st3a»ga.^ïgiiaasi.ftrsÆr»vriiig.tei^
EIA ( a d u l t s )
Compound CLC( c h i ld re n )  Shakespear & T ^
own r e s u l t s  Bo.rke,1976 S h a k L p ear.1 9 7 6
•teiRiicwecefflivsaira'utggtnagggajge:««M.r,!figiaiBiaiionar»r-5ii^~~Tjatir^^gJBC;g3fiiKftrffeig5StagCTi«5saag>
T riio d o th y ro n in e  14.52 ±  2 ,09  34*3 + 15*4 13.72
(n g . p e r  hour) 5 0 ) (n  « 38) (40/0 o f  t o t a l )
Thyroxin© 2 0 ,1 7 ^  3 .60  8 3 .2  + 31 .4  16,74
(n g . p e r  hour)
^ C a lcu la te d  from Column I I I  on th e  f in d in g  o f  Burke & S hak esp ear, 
1976 t h a t  on ly  40/  o f  th e  e s tim a te d  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and 2 0 / o f 
th y ro x in e  by radioim m unoassay a re  in  th e  f r e e  form .
The gas l iq u id  chrom atography m e th o d o lo ^ , w h ile  p ro lé x , has
no o r  CBS—r e a c t in g  a r t e f a c t s  and i s  h ig h ly  s p e c i f ic  and z 'eproduoib le  *
The th y ro id  hormones w ere i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e i r  r e t e n t io n  tim es
40&
Compared w ith  th o se  o f p u r i f ie d  s tandards*  A lthough i t  i s  
th e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s ib le  t h a t  two compounds may sh a re  th e  sajne 
r e te n t io n  tim e un d er c e r t a in  c o n d itio n s  o f  column and te m p e ra tu re , 
t h i s  i s  le s s  l i k e ly  in  th e  te m p e ra tu re  programmed te ch n iq u e  ad.opted 
i n  t h i s  %'forko Thus a lth o u g h  te d io u s  th e  gas l iq u id  chrom atography 
methodology ap p ears  to  o f f e r  more s p e c i f i c i t y  and l e s s  in te r f e r e n c e  
th a n  e i th e r  th e  co m p e titiv e  p r o te in  ‘b in d in g  o r  th e  radioimmunoassay 
methods*
Upward Trends in  Urinar^r T hyroid  Hormones w ith  Age
I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  when th e  p a t ie n t s  a re  grouped acco rd in g  
t o  age (T ab le  XXII) and th e  mean u r in a ry  v a lu e s  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
and th y ro x in e  c a lc u la te d ,  th e r e  ap p ea rs  to  be an upward t r e n d  w ith  
age, a lth o u g h  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  th e  d if f e r e n c e s  betw een th e  groups a re  
no t s ig n i f ic a n t  ? S in ce  i t  was e a r l i e r  p o in te d  out t h a t  th e re  was 
no g ro ss  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  u r in a ry  f r e e  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e  
betw een th e  youngest and o ld e s t  p a t ie n t  121 th e  c o h o rt, s ig n i f ic a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  th e  means o f  age groups was no t ex p ec ted . I f  i t  i s  
t r u e  th a t  th e re  in  a sm all in c re a s e  in  th e  f r e e  hormone e x c re tio n  
w ith  age, i t  may be  th a t  t h i s  r e p re s e n ts  a changing re n a l  fu n c tio n  
w ith  age and t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  w i l l  be deb a ted  l a t e r .
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TABLE XXII s Changes in  th e  d a i ly  e x c re tio n  o f u r iî ia ry  tÎOTo-jd
tTu3msa<i;tctcraaaa^sa;!gî3>g«jfatct»jtgonr^-f;a.*Tg.'it..-gsjasata«toi<CfaiPaÆTg<pj.ffa«eafa<wt»qftstjjAriam<gB^
hormones a s s o c ia te d  w ith  age (ng* p e r  2A h o u r s )*
Age Group
Mean ± ScD© (and ran g e ) fo r  th e  whole series®
tAwaK|p>J»aitoa»SarStt«*&»ii3to5*jawvîï*Jsij/-^#Wuuj:iaBîrW5S»*4t»«üi3RÏ5ï5.Û^?»t^^




6 — 10 y e a rs  
(n  .  33)
1 1 - 1 4  y e a rsI -  14  
(n  == 11)
ârtTrj ?*PrCaaÆecEt« iw-w Ulz æ r& rœ tW C  lajgVCÆaLtggMIJta&fe-Tsa^^ a  rg , -rg ^ R™*TT''9 M-TlMm .fiTi£EWLW«e*s6iTtf«s:ts*.»
3 “  5 y e a rs
(n  ss 6)





29 6 . 33+3 6 .6 9
350 . 27+4 5 .1 4
371 . 45+61 .117
4 3 5 . 5+4 7 .80
4 6 5 *96^ ^ 3*65
5 1 1 . 0+258*76
uTFPajacaK?s<e9^Vtiaid5aastBT.œkviit5itiîne(rM*?rd3R'tw«$B»3itor!iVffr»TTTWwt'ï4'i»ra<BOT»-'*vecij‘Æraij5ïj»TRî-<sia"
(Range)
( 352- 4 8 7 )
( 330- 597 )
(472-620)
R a tio  o f  U rin a ry  F ree  T hyroxine to  F ree T r iio d o th y ro n in e
The r a t i o  o f  u r in a r y  fz'oe th y ro x in e  to  f r e e  t r i io d o t tq /ro n in e  
was c a lc u la te d  f o r  each c h i ld  (T ab le s  XV and XVl)* The same age 
groups a s  in  T ab le  XXII a re  ta k e n  and means and s ta n d a rd  d e v ia t io n s  
c a lc u la te d  (T ab le  X X III)* The o v e ra l l  mean r a t i o  i s  1*348 to  1 w ith  
a  range  from 1,05 io  2.41®
TABLE XXIII ; R a tio  o f  urinai-^/ f r e e  th y ro x in e  t o  f r e e  t r i i o d o ^ v r o T m ^
<Eipa»tfttiSM<aiTOBsaeC42U».^ij;.i<SA-g gJ4B«Tgtaa»?îJgnaS»idi3Ts£a.y^:^^j'atOK»Js«aagrj)gwlfJLT'rt»a«jaj.^^ irS*£lAi$itir3uafl’-»>is*i!K’# 'i» iirrïsaû e :a




LSwmv3r«MiaaM(EM iwi? ? r
Number o f  
P a t ie n t s 3iean Range
3-5 6 1.4721 1.4121 -  1.5273
6-10 33 1.2649 0 .9 8 4 8  ~ 1 .7937
11-14 11 1.5297 1.1467  -  1 .8370
-------- ----- «atMbXgawPKSgUJaB4M W»y3t3nj<igy»TOl»g3ea-gtg=*»
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How ev er th e r e  may be  some s ig n if ic a n c e  In  th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  th e  
c h ild re n  l e s s  th a n  6 y e a rs  th e  mean r a t i o  o f  f r e e  th y ro x in e  to  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (mean 1 *4721 ) i s  g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  f o r  th e  age 
range  6 t o  10 y e a rs  (mean 1*2649). Again in  th e  im m ediate ly  
p re p u b e i'ta l and p u b e rty  age range  th e  r a t i o  o f  u r in a r y  f r e e  
th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r i s e s  ag a in  (mean 1,5297)* However 
a s  w ith  th e  a c tu a l  e x c re t io n  v a lu e s  f o r  t.h;^ ’T oxine and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
th e r e  i s  h e re  a ls o  an o v e rla p  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f th e  m iddle group w ith  
th e  means f o r  th e  younger and o ld e r  age grcaps» C le a r ly , a  changing  
r a t i o ,  a l b e i t  w ith in  narrow  l i m i t s ,  could  be duo to  changes in  th e  
e x c re t io n  r a t e s  o f e i t h e r  th y ro x in e  o r t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and s in c e  X 
have shomi an upward t r e n d  in  th e  e v c re tio n  r a t e s  f o r  b o th  f r e e  
th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e ,  any changes i n  th e  e x c re t io n  r a t i o s  
must be  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  mechanisms o f  re n a l  h a n d lin g  o f  b o th  
sub stan ceso  T here i s  a  p a u c ity  o f d a ta  in  th e  l i te ra tu i* e  cap ab le  
o f  b e in g  b rough t to g e th e r  f o r  com parison w ith  my own r e im l ts  b u t I  
w i l l  b r in g  to g e th e r  what seems v a l id  to  a s s i s t  w ith  th e  in t e r p r e t i n g  
o f  ny r e s u l t s  p re s e n te d  here*
Let me f i r s t  s p e c u la te  on my su g g es tio n  th a t  th e re  i s  an upward 
t r e n d  in  th e  e x c re t io n  o f  u r in a r y  f r e e  th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
w ith  age* Accor-ding t o  s e v e ra l  a u th o rs  th e  d a i ly  u r in a r y  o u tpu t o f  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  in  th e  n eonate  i s  l e s s  th a n  th a t  
found in  th e  a d u lt  (T ab le  XXIV), and i t  th e r e f o r e  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  
a  smooth in c re a s e  th ro u g h o u t th e  p a e d ia t r i c  age would p robab ly  be 
d e f in a b le  were sam ples from more p a t i e n t s  betw een th e s e  ex trem es o f  
age a v a i la b le  f o r  study*
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TABLE XXIV t Comparison o f  d a i ly  e x c re tio n  o f  thyT oid  hormones 
(ngo  p e r  24 h o u rs ) in  n eo n a te s  w ith  adults®
A 5?eview o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e *
tsaÆaKfcgia>igÆtJAja4^?a<'ag«!t?£Æg»q«’'SAO*s*oT4CgJifgi^CTa»tXiTt'*4TOi.~.t.'Ctajyjfa^A<tf oiÆpsama
TRIIOBOTinBOmTE * THDIOXINE (
AUTHORS i , ( , ,  _, I ^N eonates f A dulrs | H eonates | A au lts
I I
Chan e t al® , 1972 
I nTo *  o f  p a t i e n t s  
Mean + SoBo
Range | (0*1'»0o4)
Chan e t a l* ,  1973
Ho® o f  p a t i e n t s  I 20 
Mean + S*D. 0*1840*08
Range | (0*02-0*36]
Burke e t al® , 1973 
Ho® o f  p a t i e n t s  
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( 0 . 54- 3 . 9 )
ï n  g e n e ra l ,  th e  le v e l  o f  u r in a r y  f r e e  th y ro id  hormones 
r e p re s e n ts  th e  end p roduct o f  an e q u a tio n  which in c lu d e s  s e c r e t io n ,  
th e  p re v a i l in g  serum unbound l e v e l ,  p ro te in —b in d in g , t a r g e t  organ 
u t i l i s a t i o n ,  l i v e r  m etabolism  and r e n a l  h a n d lin g . I t  i s  no t y e t 
c l e a r  what r o le  th e  k id n ey  p la y s  com prehensively  in  t h i s  system . 
However, we know th a t  th e  g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  a d ju s te d  f o r  
body s u rfa c e  a re a  i s  low in  in fa n c y , re a c h in g  th e  a d u lt norm al 
v a lu e  o f 120 4  20ml* p e r  m inute p e r  1*73 L? ( th e  body s u rfa c e  a re a  
o f  a  " s ta n d a rd  a d u l t" )  in  e a r ly  ch ildhood  ( R a h i l l ,  1969), A gain, 
a t  b i r t h  th e  c o rre c te d  c le a ra n c e  o f  in u l in  ( i n d i r e c t  measurement o f
-112.
g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e )  v a r ie s  'between 10 and 50 p e r  cen t o f  
th e  norm al f o r  o ld e r  (6 -48  month) childreno. Then a  p ro g re s s iv e  
rd s e  in  f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  o ccu rs  from b i r t h  t o  th e  age o f  6 to  18 
m onths, when th e  cJiildhood norm i s  a tta ined©  A dditionall]!- th e
jP
p a ra -a ra in o h to x ra te  c le a ra n c e  ( i n d i r e c t  e s t im a tio n  o f  e f f e c t iv e  
/ ,  fP
r e n a l  plasm a flow ) a t  low plasm a le v e l s  o f  para-am inoh im urate
(5mg p e r  lOOmlc) i s  low in  r e l a t i o n  to  body s u r fa c e  i n  in fa n c y
and o n ly  re a ch e s  th e  a d u lt  v a lu e  o f  600ml@ p e r  m inute p e r  1oT3
a t  about 2 y e a rs  o f  age© One th e r e f o r e  concludes t h a t  th e r e  i s  a
r e l a t i v e l y  low e f f e c t iv e  r e n a l  p e r fu s io n  d u r in g  infaucy® Thus b o th
th e  low g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  and th e  low re n a l  p e r fh s io n  r a t e
o f  e a r ly  infam cy co u ld  r e s u l t  in  th e  reduced  o u tp u t o f  u r in a r y  th:\u‘o id
hom ones d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  week o f  l i f e  and t h i s  d e s p i te  t h e i r  h ig h
f r e e  serum levels©
The mean eezw i f r e e  tîiyroxin©  c o n c e n tra tio n  s h o r t ly  a f t e r
b i r t h  (l*-3 days) i s  8e6ngo p e r  iOOmlo ( Marks e t  a l* ,  I 966 )*
S u b seq u en tly  i t  d e c re a se s  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  week o f  l i f e  and rem ains
cons’fcant a t  a mecn c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  4o7ng» p e r  lOOml© ( Lemarchand-
Beraud e t al© , 1972) u n t i l  ap p ro x im a te ly  12 y e a r s  o f  a g e . For what
th e  v a lu e s  a re  w orth  th e  b a s a l  m e ta b o lic  r a t e  d e c l in e s  s t e a d i ly  from
b i r t h  t o  ad u lth o o d , excep t a t  pubezty  when th e r e  i s  a  temporary'- r i s e *
I f  th e  f a l l i n g  b a s a l  m e ta b o lic  r a t e  (BÎ-S) in d ic a te s  a  reduced  2ieed
f o r  f r e e  serum th y ro id  hormones and i f  th e  g lan d  ou tp u t rem ains
s te a d y , th e n  to  m a in ta in  a c o n s ta n t le v e l  o f  f r e e  th y ro x in e  one
m i ^ t  expect an in c re a s e  in  r e n a l  lo s e .  The s i t u a t i o n  I s  s im i la r
w ith  re g a rd  to  th e  t o t a l  serum th y ro x in e*  The t o t a l  serum th y ro x in e
a s  opposed to  th e  f r e e  th y ro x in e  i s  w e ll re c o g n ise d  a s  f a l l i n g
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s l i g h t l y  bu t s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d u r in g  ch ildhood and th u s  once ag a in  
i f  p ro d u c tio n  rem ains c o n s ta n t th e n  th e  e x c re tio n  must in c re ase »
From a n o th e r p o in t th e  s e n m  p r o te in  bound io d in e  f a l l s  d u rin g  
ch ildhood  (F is h e r ,  1971) y o t i f  th e  senun f r e e  th y ro x in e  le v e l  
rem ains c o n sta n t th e n  t h i s  f a l l  must be due t o  a  re d u c tio n  o f th e  
thyT oid  hormone b in d in g  pro te ins©  T h is  to o  i s  a  Icnown fa c t*
Thus a  smooth in c re a s e  i n  th e  u r in a z y  e x c re t io n  o f  th y ro x in e  
could  e x p la in  th e  s tea d y  s t a t e  o f  th e  f r e e  serum th y ro x in e  le v e l  
d u rin g  ch ildhood  althou.gh on ly  i f  th e  tliy ro x in e  p ro d u c tio n  rem ains 
co n stan t*  U n til  t h i s  moment no p u b lish ed  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  f r e e  serum 
tr i io d o th y ro n in e  le v e l s  in  ch ildhood  a re  reported©
Now a t  p u b e rty  th e r e  i s  a  s l ig h t  in c re a s e  in  th e  b a s a l  
m e tab o lic  r a t a  (T anner, 1962)© T h is  might le a d  on© to  suppose t h a t  
th e  th y ro id  g land  becomes more a c t iv e  d u rin g  t h i s  period*  Serum 
th y ro tro p h in  le v e l s  m easured by radiolînnmmoaBsay, d e c l in in g  
g ra d u a lly  th roughou t ch ild h o o d , a re  a t  ad o lescen ce  ( i . e .  18 y e a r s )  
s t i l l  above young a d u lt  levels®  There i s  p ro b ab ly  a  tem porary  
in c re a s e  in  th y ro tro p h in  le v e l s  a t  p u b e rty , e s p e c ia l ly  in  g i r l s ,  
though th e  a v a i la b le  d a ta  a re  a s  y e t i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  p re c is e  to  
e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  w ith  c e r t a in t y  (G oldste iï> »G ola ire  & B elange, 1971? 
Lamburg e t a l« ,  1973b)* C e r ta in ly  th e  th y ro id  u p tak e  o f r a d io - ic d in e  
i s  in c re a se d  d u rin g  p u b e rty  (l^felvaux e t a l» ,  1965? B elange & Erm.ans, 
1967) .  The im p lic a t io n  th e r e f o r e  i s  t h a t  thyz 'o id  fu n c tio n  does 
in c re a s e  somewhat a t  puberty*  Does t h i s  e x p la in  th e  common 
o ccu rren ce  o f  p u b e r ta l  g o i t r e  in  g i r l s ?
To account f o r  th e  r i s e  in  b o th  th e  e x c re t io n  r a t e s  and 
th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r a t i o  a t  p u b e rty , l e t  u s  c o n s id e r  th©
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changes in  b in d in g  p ro te in s  a t  t h i s  ago . There i s  a  su g g es tio n  
from c u rre n t d a ta  (R auth  e t a l , ,  I 964? Oddie & F is h e r ,  1967? 
G oldsm ith e t a l e ,  1967? S te k e le n b u rg  e t al® , 1970? Lamburg e t al® , 
1973a) t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  s l i g h t  f a l l  in  b o th  th e  serum p ro te in  bound 
io d in e  and th e  t o t a l  th y ro x in e  c o in c id e n t w ith  th e  a d o le sc en t 
grovrth  s p i r t .  A f te r  p u b e rty  th e r e  i s  a  reco v e ry  to  th e  ch ildhood  
l e v e l s .  I t  i s  th o u g h t th a t  t h i s  may n o t re p re s e n t  an ad o le sc en t 
d e c rea se  in  th e  s e c r e t io n  r a t e  o f th y ro x in e , b u t r a th e r  a  d e c rea se  
i n  th e  amount o f  p r o te in s  w hich c a r r i e s  th e  th y ro x in e  in  th e  b lo o d . 
These c a r r i e r s  a re  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  g lo b u lin  (TBG) and th y ro x in e -  
b in d in g  pera lbum ln  (TBPA), TBG d e c l in e s  s te a d .i ly  d u rin g  ch ildhood  
and re a ch e s  a d u lt  l e v e l s ,  a t  l e a s t  in  g i r l s  by th e  end o f  
ad o lescen ce  (18  y e a r s ) ,  Fr*om th e n  on th e r e  i s  no change ( Lamburg 
e t  a l , ,  1975a)® I n  bo y s, however, Goldsm ith e t a lo  ( 1967) found 
an ab ru p t tem porary’ d e c re a se  in  th,yToxine™bincling g lo b u lin  a t  
p u b e rty , perh ap s  owing to  androgen a c t io n  f o r  i t  i s  knovm th a t  w ith  
androgen th e ra p y  th e r e  i s  an induced  f a l l  in  th y ro x in e —b in d in g  
g lo b u lin  l e v e l s .  T h y ro x in e -b in d in g  peralbum in  c o n c e n tra tio n  r i s e s  
i n  l a t e  p u b e rty  (G oldsm ith  e t a l , ,  1967)^ No s ig n i f ic a n t  changes 
o f  t o t a l  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  occur d u rin g  p u b e rty  (Lamburg e t a l ,  
1973a; R uskin e t a l , ,  1973)* Thus i f  th e re  i s  a  f a l l  i n  plasm a 
b in d in g  p ro te in s  w ith in  th e  p u b e r ta l  p e rio d  th e n  i t  i s  easy  to  
a p p re c ia te  t h a t  th e r e  may a ls o  be an in c re a se d  u r in a r y  lo s s  o f  f r e e  
th y ro x in e  s in c e  b o th  th e  th y ro id  produobion  and th e  serum le v e l s  o f  
th e  f r e e  th y ro x in e  rem ain  c o n s ta n t .  Thus th e  changes in  th e  
u r in a ry  th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r a t i o  a re  l i k e l y  to  be  due to  
changes in  th e  f r e e  tliy ro x in e  e x c re tio n  a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a ^ e s .
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As s ta t e d  e a r l i e r ,  t h e r e  a re  no s ig n i f ic a n t  changes i n . f r e e  
th y ro x in e  le v e l s  and one th e r e f o r e  assin'nes t h a t  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
b o th  in  th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  and u r in e  i s  th e  c o n s ta n t .
%  c o n c lu s io n  from my own r e s u l t s  i s  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  s l ig h t  
b u t m easurab le  upward t r e n d  in  u r in a iy  f r e e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 
th y ro x in e  th ro u g h  th e  p a e d ia t r i c  age gT'Oup©
We come now to  c o n s id e r  th e  r e n a l  h a n d lin g  o f  th e  a v a i la b le  
f r e e  plasm a hormones in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  changing  needs o f  a  
grow ing c h i ld .  U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e  p re c is e  mechanism o f  r e n a l  
h a n d lin g  o f  th y ro id  hormones i s  not y e t laicim n o r a re  th e  f r e e  
serum le v e l s  o f  thyu 'oxine and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  y e t a g re e d . T h is  
i s  due t o  th e  n o n -sp ec i f  1 o i t y  o f  th e  methods used® A d d itio n a lly  
th e r e  a re  no re p o r te d  v a lu e s  f o r  f r e e  serum tr i io d o th y r o n in e  in  
th e  p a e d ia t r i c  age range® A dult v a lu e s  f o r  b o th  f r e p  serum 
th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  a re  availab le©  The a d u lt  f r e e  
th jrro x in e  v a lu e s  re p o r te d  a re  le e s  th a n  th o s e  i n  th e  p a e d ia t r i c  
age (Hungj 1975)* For th e  pu.rpose o f  com parison i t  i s  re a so n a b le  
t o  assume th a t  th e  p a e d ia t r i c  serum f r e e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  le v e l  w i l l  
a l s o  be h ig h e r  th a n  th e  a d u lt  v a lu e  a lth o u g h  th e  th y ro x in e  t o  
tr iio d o th y o ;o n in e  r a t i o  in  b o th  ad.ult and c h ild  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be 
s im ila r*  T h is  assum ption  w i l l  be used  f o r  assessm en t o f  th e  
u r in a ry  f i 'e e  th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  r a t i o s  which I  have 
found here*
In  e u th y ro id  s u b je c ts  th e  mean r a t i o  o f u r in a r y  f r e e  th y ro x in e  
t o  f r e e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  as  de term ined  in  t h i s  work by gas l iq u id  
clirom atography i s  1*348 to  1* Lower v a lu e s  o f  1*27 (B lack  e t al®, 
1975) ^:cd h ig h e r  v a lu e s  o f  1*82 ( P inucane e t a l* ,  1977) have been  
re p o r te d  in  adults©  T ab le  XXT g iv e s  th e  a d u lt  u rin a ,ry  th y ro x in e
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•bo t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r a t i o s  c a lc u la te d  from v a lu e s  o f u r in a r y  f r e e  
th y ro x in e  and tr i io d o tliy T o n in e  found in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .
TABLE ](XV s Wean u r in a ry  th y ro x in e  (T .)  to  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  ( l \ )
r a t i o  in  eu th v ro id  a d u l t s .  (Re\^iew o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ) .
«AJîa<r^i3»Aï+'V»*iA^*rïiaîicjtf3-373W£Ert*«03«^X';2^ttî»»w*'^***«w/*-3JL'ûMMB£sa2i*-îit-sx^w»ï4u*4AïiÆrtti«jsï.a^'tr*tSM^
AOTHOR(S) * * - ® L
(ug® p e r  day) (u g . p e r day) MSMI ï \
Chan e t a l . ,  1972 8 .0 2 .9 2®751LsSTK9rt,iMJdL:i
Burke e t al® , 1972 2 .0 0 .8 2 .5
iSCti
B lack  e t a l . ,  1975 1*21 Or95 1.27
S hakespear & B urke, 1976 82 .2 * 34:3* r w a i ^ ï ^ i ^ i
Finucane e t  al© , 1977 1*95 1,07 1c82. tS*
■<ni.i;"r/ja*raieOLi»:»Humjss3asi)affAZtAh:ia7v:e.K6mrt9*tSM&Tt<y«i!«3i5r5»»ifUMf.vTr6fiss»i£SiEss<B
ng® p e r  h o u r,
. The r a t i o  o f  sezum f r e e  th y ro x in e  t o  f r e e  t l i io d o th y r o n in e  i s  
5*4 ( E l l i s  & E k in s , 1973)« Let u s  assume th a t  t h i s  r a t i o  a ls o  
o b ta in s  in  children®  Comparing t h i s  r a t i o  w ith  th e  u r in a ry  fx'ee 
thyi^oxine to  f r e e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r a t i o  w hich Ï  have e s ta b l is h e d ,  
th e r e  has been  a change from serum to  u r in e  o f  p /^  t o  l / l  f o r  
th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e .
Let u s  c o n s id e r  i n  d e t a i l  th e  r e n a l  h a n d lin g  o f  b o th  hormones*
x in e
I f  we ta k e  th e  mean v a lu e  o f f r e e  serum th y ro x in e  in  ch ildhood  
as  4®7i'ifh- p e r  100ml® (Lemarchand—Beraud e t al® , 1972) a  mean
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/4p7 y  120f i l t e r e d  lo ad  o f  th y ro x in e  o f  p e r  m inute (•— ng® p e r
m inute) (assum ing a  g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  rs ;te  o f  120ml® p e r  m inu te) 
i s  p re se n te d  t o  th e  tubules©  I f  we now ta k e  my o v e r a l l  mean u r in a ry  
e x c re t io n  r a t e  f o r  th y ro x in e  o f  0*3362 ng© p e r  m inute (4&4«2 ng© p e r  
24“”houï’s )  th e n  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  tubu liu r re a b s o rp t io n  can be c a lc u la te d  
as  u n d e r : -
Mean f r e e  serum thyu’ox ine  « 4.7rjge p e r  100ml»
Mean g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  12 0 m l p e r  m inute
Mean, f i l t e r e d  lo ad  o f thyceoxine ^ 5^'64ng® p e r  m inute
Ifesn e x c re te d  th y ro x in e  p e r  m inute -  0«3362ng@ p e r  m inute
Mean tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  (p e r  c e n t) =
FJ.lt ered  t  h-n 'oxin e-T'1% o r e t ed t lm 'c x in e  
id  I t  e red  t  h^reoxvne
« A a S , %  100 “  94f03 p e r  cen t 
J o o4
T h is  f ig u r e  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  behavdour o f  th e  low 
m o lecu la r w eight s o lu te s  w hich a rc  alm ost e n t i r e ly  reabsorbed*  Foi' 
example f r e e  c o r t i s o l  has a  r e a b s c rp t io n  r a t e  by th e  tu b u le s  o f 
98 p e r  cen t (B e is e l  e t a l« ,  1964) .
Burke & S hakespear (1976) gdves a tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  r a t e  o f 
65 p e r  cen t f o r  th y ro x in e  b u t t h i s  i s  based  on t h e i r  e s tim a te s  o f  
th e  t o t a l  u r in a r y  th y ro x in e  (bour.id and free)®  Howevei'*, u s in g  
s-b ead y -s ta te  g e l f i l t r a t i o n  th e y  show th a t  on ly  20 p e r  cen t o f  th e  
t o t a l  u r in a r y  th y ro x in e  i s  f r e e , th e  rem ainder b e in g  p ro te in -b o u n d  
(1 2  p e r  c e n t)  o r  bound t o  low m o lecu lar w eight b in d e r  (68 p e r  c e n t) , 
The a u th o rs  f u r th e r  suggest t h a t  th e  p ro te in —bound th y ro x in e  in  th e  
u r in e  i s  leak ed  out p ro te in -b o u n d  th y ro x in e  th ro u g h  th e  glomerulus®
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Had th e y  s im i la r ly  c a lc u la te d  th e  tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t io n  o f th y ro x in e  
on t h e i r  v a lu e  f o r  th e  f r e e  u r in a iy  th y ro x in e  (mean serum unbound 
th y ro x in e  39*6ngo p e r  l i t r e ,  mean t o t a l  u r in a r y  e x c re t io n  82®2ng'® 
p e r  hour and g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  120ml») th e n  t h e i r  tu b u la r  
r e a b s o rp t io n  index  f o r  th y ro x in e  would have been  94.23 p e r  cen t 
w hich ag re es  w ith  my own figure®  That th e s e  f i n a l  f ig u r e s  ag ree  
len d s  credence  t o  our s e p a ra te  methodologies®
T r i  i  odot h y ro n in e
Again th e r e  i s  no v a lu e  f o r  f r e e  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  fo r  
p a e d ia t r i c  p a t i e n t s  b u t Burke. & Shakespear (1976) have g iven  a d u lt  
v a lu e s  (mean 4 *65ngo p e r  l i t r e ) ©  I f  we ta k e  th e s e  a s  p ro b ab ly  not 
to o  d is p a r a te  from th o s e  o f  c h i ld re n ,  th e n  I  can c a lc u la te  th e  
tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t ic n  r a t e  o f  t r i lo d o th y r 'o n in e  f o r  my p a tien ts©  The 
mean e x c re t io n  r a t e  o f t  %'i i  odot h y r onine in  my s e r i e s  i s  348o66ngc 
p e r  24-hou rs o r  0*2421ngc p e r  minute© A f r e e  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
le v e l  o f  4*65ng* p e r  l i t r e  i s  e q u iv a le n t t o  a f i l t e r e d  load, o f 
0 *558ng© p e r  ruiim te assum ing a mean g lo m eru la r f i l t r a t i o n  ra t;e  o f  
120ml© p e r  m inute#
Thus th e  tu b u lo n  re a b s o rp t io n  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e :
ts H i t  e red  lo ad  p e r  m inute -  E x c re tio n  r a t e  n e r  m inute _
F i l t e r e d  lo ad  p e r m inute
0 .558 -  0.2421 . . .K X 100 =5 p o .o l p e r  c e n t .
Burke & S hakespear (1976) do no t c ad c iila te  th e  tu b u la r  
r e a b s o rp t io n  o f  tr i .io d o th y ro n in e  b ecau se  th e y  found th a t  t h e i r  mean
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tdrdnaiyy e x o re tio n  r a t e  (Oe^TOng© p e r  m inute) was greatex'* th a n  th e  
c a lc u la te d  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  lo a d  p re se n te d  to  th e  tu M le s  "by a 
f a c to r  o f  1©26© Thus n o t o n ly  i s  a l l  th e  f i l t e r e d  t r l i  odot hyr* onine 
lo o t  h u t th e r e  must he an a c t iv e  s e c re t io n  o f  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  in  
ad d itio n o  One n a tu r a l ly  d o u b ts  i f  t h i s  i s  so© In  f a c t ,  u s in g  
Bteady-wTbate g e l f i l t r a t i o n  th e y  show th a t  o n ly  40 p e r  cen t o f  
t h e i r  t o t a l  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  i s  f r e e ,  th e  rem ainder b e in g  
p ro te in -b o u n d  (9  p e r  c e n t)  o r  bound to  low m o lecu la r w eight b in d e r  
(5 0  p e r  cent)© Had th e y  c a lc u la te d  th e  tu b u la r  re d b s o rp tio n  o f  
tr i io d o th iy ro n in e  on th e  f r e e  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (0©2236nge 
p e r  m inu te , 1 *0 © 40 p e r  cen t o f  0 ©570 ) th e n  t h e i r  tu W la r  
re a b s o rp t io n  in d ex  would h av e .b een  59*03 p e r  cent© T h is  f ig u r e  
a g re e s  w ith  oî-m f in d in g  and onoe a g a in  su p p o rts  th e  accu racy  o f  
my methodology®
I f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  i s  re ab so rb ed  from th e  re n a l  tu b u le s  
a cc o rd in g  to  my v a lu e  o f  56*61 p e r  cen t ( tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  r a t e )  
th e n  th e r e  i s  a  g ro ss  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  tu b u la r  re e b so ris tio n  
o f  th y ro x in e  (94*03 p e r  c e n t)  o r  c o r t i s o l  (98  p e r  c e n t)  and o f  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (56061 p e r  c e n t ) .  One would have expected  th a t  
t  r i  1 odot h y r onlno b e in g  a ls o  a  low m o lecu la r w eight s o lu te  would 
have behaved l i k e  th y ro x in e  and c o r t is o l#
X T h is  phenomena i s  p a r t i a l l y  ex p la in ed  by a m ajor m e ta b o lic
event a f f e c t in g  th y ro x in e  a t  th e  r e n a l  le v e l#  The c a p a c ity  o f  
i s o l a t e d  human k idney  t i s s u e  t o  co nvert th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
h as lo n g  been  re c o g n ise d  (A lb r ig h t e t a l . ,  1954) and th e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  
im portance  o f  th y ro x in e  m onodeiod ina tion  i s  w e ll  e s ta b l is h e d  
(Braverm an e t  a l . , 1970)® From th e  f ig u r e s  p ro v id ed  by P ittm an  e t a l » ,
.120.
(1971) it. appeexs t h a t  about cne»*third o f  th e  t o t a l  th y ro x in e
p ro d u o tio n  i s  tra n sfo rm e d  to  tr.iiodo tiiy i*on ine  'by p e r ip h e ra l
m onodoiod ination  whioh acco u n ts  f o r  40 p e r  cen t o f  th e  t o t a l
t r i io d o th y ro n in e  poo l (H offenbergy 1973)» However th e  r a t e  o f
th j'T oxlne m onodelod ination  a t  th e  r e n a l  l e v e l  i s  no t y e t known.<.
But i f  t h i s  th jrro x in e  mc>nodeiodination does a ls o  occur to  th e
f i l t e r e d  thyT ozine  a t  th e  tubu lax ' w a ll (G a ita n  e t a l« ,* 1975?
Burke e t  a lo ,  197^? Finueaney 1976) and th e  formed tr i io d o th y ro n in e
i s  e x c re te d  y th e n  th e  m easured t  r  i. 1 odot hy r  on l n e c o n s is ts  o f  a
norm ally  f i l t e r e d  m o itié  p lu s  t h a t  d e riv e d  from th y ro x in e  in  t r a n s i t
Cm t h i s  b a s i s  l e t  u s  now c o n s id e r  th e  p o s s ib le  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f
r e n a l  t r a n s fo rm a tio n  o f  th y ro x in e  to  tr iio d o tlrT T o n in e  on th e
tu b u la r  r e a b s o rp t io n  r a t e s  f o r  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  and th y ro x in e*
I f  30 p e r  cen t o f  th y ro x in e  i s  transfoxm ied t o  t r i ic d o th y r o n in e
d u rin g  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n ^  th e n  30 p e r  cen t o f  th o  f l i t e r e d  th y ro x in e
w i l l  ap p ear i n  th e  tu b u le  a s  tr i io d o th y ro rd n c u
Thus w ith  a g lo m eru la r f i l t e r e d  lo ad  o f  th y ro z in e  o f
5 o64 ngo p e r  mim^te th e r e  i s  a  co n v ersio n  to  t r i io d o th y x ’on ine
o f  p e r  m inute 1 *0 * 1*87 ng* p e r  iiiinute*
Tiras th e  f i l t e r e d  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  (0*55^ ng* p e r  m inu te) 
in  th e  tu b u le  i s  now augmented hy 1*87ng* p e r  m inute 
i«eo  to  2*428ng« p e r  minute*
U sing t h i s  f ig u r e  to  c a lc u la te  th e  tu b u la r  r e a h s o rp t io n  o f  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e ,  th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e  i s :
2 428  0 2421 100 s* 90*02 p e r  cen t
T h is  i s  s im i la r  to  t h a t  c a lc u la te d  f o r  th y ro x in e  and i s  more 
i n  agreem ent w ith  re e ib so rp tio n  r a t e  f o r  low m olecular' w eight 
so lu te so  A em ail re d u c tio n  in  t h i s  f ig u r e  would be o b ta in e d  i f
.121.
th e  r e l a t i v e  w e ig h ts  o f  ts 'i io d o th y i 'o n in e  and th y ro x in e  were tak en  
in to  accountc Thus u s in g  th e  p u b lish e d  plasm a le v e l s  f o r  th e  f r e e  
hormones i n  co n jm io tio n  w ith  my own v a lu e s  o f  fr e e  u n i n a ry  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  ^  I  f in d  th a t  th e  tu b u la r  reabsor-ption  
f o r  b o th  tri.io d o th y r* o n in 0 and th y ro x in e  a re  s im i la r  and b o th  above 
90  p e r  centre T h is  f in d in g  i s  in  k eep in g  w ith  th e  behav5.our o f  low 
moleculeu'* w eigh t u l t r a f l l t r a b l e  so lu te s*
R enal H andling  o f  T hyro id  ïïoswüones w ith  Age
Xt i s  n o t y e t c l e a r  what i s  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  r e n a l  met a b o il  sm 
o f  th e s e  hormones t o  th e  v a lu e s  e s tim a te d . The k id n ey  p la y s  an 
im p o rtan t r o le  i n  th e  p e r ip h e r a l  m etabolism  o f  io d in e  and th y ro id  
hormones and th e  th y ro id  hormones p la y  an im p o rtan t ro lo  in  k idney  
goo%f&h and fu n c tio n  (K ats  e t a l* ,  1975)* However, th e r e  may be  some 
s ig n if ic a n e o  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  th e  0 5 y e a r  age ra n g e , th e  mean
r a t i o  o f  thyT ox ine  to  tr iio d o th y x -o rd n e  i s  g r e a te r  th a n  1«4 (1 »47) 
w h ile  f o r  th e  age ran g e  6 «  10 th e  r a t i o  i s  l e s s  th a n  I .4  (1*26)<>
Again in  th e  im m edia te ly  p re p u b e r ta l  and p u b e rty  age th e  r a t i o  o f  
u r in a r y  f r e e  th y î'o x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  r i s e s  a g a in  to  be 
g r e a te r  th a n  1 »4 ( 1 *5 2 )*' Thus i t  seems th a t  l e s s  f r e e  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  
i s  e x c re te d  when th e  m e ta b o lic  a c t i v i t y  i e  l i k e l y  to  be in c re a s e d  
b ecau se  o f  th e  ra p id  changes i n  l i n e a r  gi'owth ( i n  th e  younger) and 
a t  p u b e rty  in  th e  o ld e r ,  w h ile  th e  in te rm e d ia te  age gyoup i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  c o a s t in g .  Xt i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  r e n a l  e x c re t io n  o f  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th^'Toxine re p re s e n t  th e  end r e s u l t  o f  a  
m e ta b o lic  e q u a tio n , however th e  v a r ia b le s  o f  t h i s  e q u a tio n  a re
*122.
changing  a cc o rd in g  t o  th© needs o f  a, grow ing body.
The accep ted  c o n s ta n t mean le v e l  o f  f r e e  sei*um thyroxin©  
d u r in g  ch ildhood  ( ï t o k s  e t a i e ,  19665 Lemarchand-Beraud e t a l . ,
1972) ,  w ith  th e  d e c l in in g  p ro te in -b o u n d  io d in e  tlir-oughout t h i s  
p e r io d  ( F is h e r ,  1971 )» th e  in c x 'e a s in g 'th y ro id  w eight w ith  age 
(ï03,y e t a l t . ,  1966) and th e  norm al grow th -''© locity  and b a s a l  
m e ta b o lic  r a t e  s t ro n g ly  su g g est a  m ajor r o le  f o r  th e  m onodeiod ination  
r a t e  o f  thyrroxine t o  tr i io d o tliy ro n ln © * T h is  r a t e  i s  p ro b ab ly  no t 
c o n s ta n t thx'oughotit t h e  grow ing p e r io d  b u t i s  ad ap ted  to  supp ly  th e  
more a c t iv e  hormone vi^& tr i io d o th ;y ro n in e  a c c o ïd in g  to  th e  body 
needsB T h is  co n c lu s io n  i s  su p p o rted  by th e  in c re a s in g  ev idence  o f  
th e  g re a t p a r t  p lay ed  by t r i  1 odoth^yc'onlne i n  th y ro id  physio logy*
C o n sid e rin g  th e  t o t a l  th y ro id  hormone m e ta b o lic  a c t i v i t y  th e r e  
i s  a  gr*eator c o n tr ib u t io n  from tr i io d o th y r o n in e  on th e  b a s is  t h a t  
t r i io d o t î iy ro n in e  i s  ap p ro x im a te ly  tîir& e tim e s  laore a c t iv e  th a n  
th y ro x in e*  Thus o f  th e  d a i ly  tuxiaover o f t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 
th y ro x in e  o f  60ug* and SOug* r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  ap p ro x im a te ly  two—t h i r d s  
o f  th e  t o t a l  m e ta b o lic  e f f e c t  comes from t r i i o d o t  by ro n in e  ( i . e .
60 X 3 o f  80  o r  ^ 0  i*e«  I n  a d d i t io n  th e  c l i n i c a l  u s e f u ln e s s
o f  th e  t r i io d o th y r o n ln e  su p p re ss io n  t e s t  p re su p p o ses  a  d i r e c t  a c t io n  
o f  tr l io d o th y T o n in e  in  a c h ie v in g  in h ib i t i o n  o f  th y z 'o tro p h in  re sp o n se  
t o  th y ro tro p h in  r e l e a s in g  hox'mone (Bowers e t  a l * , 1971 )* T hyroxine 
a lo n e  can ach iev e  th e  same e f f e c t  (Gre©3? & S m ith , 1954) b u t one 
must now ask  w hether t h i s  i s  a  d i r e c t  a c t io n  o r  one e x e r te d  th ro u g h  
i t s  p re lim in a ry  tra n s fo rm a tio n  to  triiodothyroii3„ne* I t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  m ention th a t  huinan p i t u i t a r y  t i s s u e s  have been  
shown to  d e io d in a te  th y ro x in e  t o  produce trd io d o th y ro n o n e  (V o lp e rt
•123.
e t  al*y 1963)0
Thus i t  m ight he  assim ed th a t  changes i n  th e  r a t e  o f  
m onodeiôd inatiôn  o f  th y ro x in e  t o  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  a s  w e ll as  
changes i n  th e  tu b u la r  re a h s o rp t io n  o f  b o th  hormones combine to  
meet th e  ohangi.ng needs o f  th e  grow ing body bm i t  p a sse s  from a 
phase o f  r a p id  grow th i n  th e  f i r s t  fo u r  y e a rs  th ro u g h  a p e r io d  
o f  s te a d y  g ro r th  th e n  in to  th e  p u b e r ta l  grow th sp u rt*  These 
changes ii.i tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  I  th in ic  I  have d e te c te d  in  th e  
changing  e x o ro tio n  rs/ces o f  f r e e  u r in a ry  th y ro x in e  and t r i i o d o ­
th y ro n in e*  O bviously  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  could be confirm ed i f  th e  
plasm a le v e l s  o f  b o th  f r e e  t  r t i  odot h y r onine and th y ro x in e  were 
a v a i la b le  f o r  each age group*
U rin a ry  F ree  Thyi^oid Hormones i n  H ypothyroid P a t i e n t s
I n  t h i s  work a number o f  p a t i e n t s  w ith  hypo thyro id ism  w ere 
a v a i la b le  f o r  study* T ab le  XXVI shows t h e i r  u rin a jry  f r e e  
tr i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  v a lu e s  a s  de term ined  by gas l i q u id  
ch rom tog raphy*  T r iio d o th y ro n in e  v a lu e s  ranged  from u n d e te c ta b le  
to  178ngp p e r  24 ho u rs  and th y ro x in e  v a lu e s  from u n d e te c ta b le  to  
24?rig« p e r  24 h o u rs . I t  w i l l  be n o ted  th a t  in  two p a t i e n t s  
t  r i  io d o t h y r oM ne cou ld  n o t be d e te c te d  and in  f iv e ,  th y ro x in e  
cou ld  n o t be  d e te c te d .  I f  th e  re a d e r  r e f e r s  a g a in  t o  T ab le  XEV 
(page 99 ) he w i l l  observ e  t h a t  even a lth o u g h  th e  p a t i e n t s  w ere 
c l i n i c a l l y  and b io c h e m ic a lly  su b th y ro id , a  low le v e l  o f  serum 
th y ro id  hormones were d e te c te d  by radioimmunoassay^ o n ly  in  th o s e  
p a t i e n t s  whose serum th y ro x in e  was in  excess o f  40 nmol* p e r  l i t r e
124“
d id  th y ro x in e  le a k  out i n  th e  u r in e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  to  he m easured *
A lte rn a t iv e ly  w ith  Boxum le v e l s  l e s s  th a n  40 nmol* p e r  l i t r e  th e r e  
may he com plete co n v ersio n  o f  th e  th y ro x in e  to  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  hy 
th e  k idney  so t h a t  by tu b u la r  re a b s o rp t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  a t  l e a s t  
tr i io d o th y T o n in e  would be  conserved  a g a in s t  th e  f a i l i n g  m e tab o lic  
s ta te »  I t  i s  o f  n o te  t h a t  i n  a l l  b u t two p a t i e n t s  i n  T ab le  XI? 
th e  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  le v e l s  w ere w ith in  th e  norm al range*
Thus tr i io d o th iy r 'o n in e , l i k e  th y ro x in e , p ro b ab ly  on ly  le a k s  out in  
th e  u r in e  when th e  serum le v e l  i s  above a c e x ta in  minimum* I  have 
n o t enough d a ta  on w hich t o  adduce th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  mi:uimum serum 
tr i io d o th ^ n 'o n in e  le v e l  when u r in a ry  e x c re t io n  may occur* S t e r l i n g  
& Lagarus ( 197T) in  t h e i r  s ta tem en t t h a t  in  h y p o thy ro id ism  th e r e  i s  
a  p r e f e r e n t i a l  p ro d u c tio n  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e ,  s u p p o r t s c o n c l u s i o n  
th a t  th e  k id n ey  may p la y  an im p o rtan t r o le  in  th e  conservancy o f  
t r i io d o t l iy ro n in e  in  h y p o th y ro id  s ta tes* .
TABLE XXVI s D a ily  e x c re t io n  o f  u r in a r y  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and 
tlnoooxine (ng$ p e r  24 h o u rs ) in  m naothvroid 
c h ild î 'e n  by age and sex,
mttCSiWCSiSSi




SeB. 51 0 .0 8 Male
A .P. 52 0 .3 Ih le
F.K . 53 0 .5 Female
L.B. 54 1 Female
d # 55 2 Female
A 6 Mo 56 7 Female
ScSe 57 9 Female
FeTo 53 11 .
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Mien th e  th y ro id  hormone i e  n o t d e te c te d  i t  i s  assumed th a t  
i t  i s  e i t h e r  ab sen t o r  below  th e  l im i t  o f  th e  assay* N o n e th e less  
th e  h ig h e s t u r in a r y  le v e l  d e te c te d  in  th e s e  h.ypoth^rroid p a t i e n t s  
was low er tha,n th e  low est v a lu e  in  th e  nonnal s u b je c ts ,  th u s  th e r e  
was no o v e rla p  n o ted  betw een th e  e x c re t io n  v a lu e s  f o r  th e  norm al 
and th e  su b th y ro id  p a t ie n ts *  O th ers  (B lack  e t a l . , 1975? G ait an 
e t  a l* ,  1975? 8 hake sp e a r  & B urke, 1976) (Telole XTIl) who have 
s tiid ie d  t h i s  problem  in  eH u lts  have fomid an o v e rla p  in  th e  
e x c re t io n  v a lu e s  b u t th e s e  a u th o rs  have u sed  e i t h e r  radioim m uneascay 
o r  c o m p e titiv e  p ro te in»»b ind ing  teo lm iqiieso  I  have a lre a d y  argued 
a g a in s t  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e s e  methods o f  a ssa y  (page 106)^
TABÎE XVII s D rin a iy  l e v e l s  o f  th y ro id  hormones in  hynothyn^'oid 
a d u lts*  (Review o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ) *
WRâisti3syaitreûCasn,XTre5jacB*3iîEttmt3Liaxve3itii:«î8Aflatsa-dïax't3n.iiû"MlM02i:ïtoic.iî>til*fit3L^^
TRlIODOTinROî-mrÇ (r.g . p e r  24 h o n rs )
et4tiûiat.M*46.eï2$feBZîîsiVEreiï*afnii^»s*rrasa?tu-™ijtBrtl '  ^  *csif3t Biî3ï a>ri CTCeEztorï:Biàii*aTR3C5Wi3CJS asy,'V<tF»x»
A uthor ( s )
Chan e t  a l» ,  1972 
Burke e t  a l» ,  1973 
B ifn e r  & Seech, 1973 
Chan, 1974- 
G ait an  e t  a l» ,  1975 
B lack  e t a l . ,  1975 
Sh ak esp ear & B urke, 1976
Mean j ;  S»])* I Range
0 .9  ±  0 .5  
0 .1 5  
0 .3
0.36 0.2
0 .4 3  *
0 .8 8  «-«•
0 .3 3
0.02  -  0.7  
0,11 "  0 .78  
0 .1 8  -  0 .8 3
^ P rim ary  hypo thy i'o id  p a t i e n t s ;  o r ig in a l  v a lu e s  w ere g iven  
i n  ng . p e r  h o u r.
Secondary h y p o th y ro id  p a t i e n t s ;  o r ig in a l  v a lu e s  w ere 
g iven  in  n g . p e r  hour*
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G orit/ TABLE XVIÏ s 
T.HIR:OXÏÎ;JE (iig* p e r  24 h o u rs )
i A u tho r(e)
wîOŒKatccTi^aïMiaiïiiesïs-
Chan & Landoïi, 1972
;v5sQ.es2a»tytîC«3Bavff4»iJ*tt,'K4iÿTk25riS2roî$5»it83iï>xir.sL5:
Mean 4^  SoBo 




Chan e t a l® , 1972 2*80 ±  0*9
:
.
P as tï 'an a  e t a l» ,  1974 0*60 0*25 -  % 5
I P a s tra n a  e t  a l * , 1975 0*65 0*1 -  1*5
B lack  e t  a l» ,  1975 0 .2  -  0*78
Shakespeax' à  B urke, 1976 
i Shaîcespear & B urke, 1976




* Prim axy h y p o th y ro id  p a t i e n t s ;  o r ig in a l  v a lu e s  were g iven  
in  ngo p e r  houx'»
Seooiidary h y p o th y ro id  p a t i e n t s ;  o r ig i .n a l v a lu e s  were 
g iv en  in  ng* p e r  h o u r.
The a c tu a l  tim e  ta k e n  to  a n a ly se  a  u r in e  sample has been  
e s tim a te d  a t  5 days c o n tin u o u s ly  w orking "but w ith in  t h a t  p e r io d  
fo u r  o th e r  u r in e  sam ples can he ta k e n  n e a rly  to  com pletion* The 
m ethodology would th e r e f o r e  he  id e a l  f o r  team -w ork where s e v e ra l  
te c h n ic ia n s  work on a  " c o n v e y o r -h e l te y s te i '»  and s in c e  r a d io a c t iv e  
t r a c e r s  a re  in c o rp o ra te d , good checks can he m a in ta in ed  hy th e  
su p e rv iso r*  On th e  o th e r  hand B lack  e t a l» ,  (1975) c la im s th a t  
up to  70 u r in e s  i n  d u p l ic a te  can he  p ro cessed  hy radiolimininoassa-y 
w ith in  a w orking d ay . I f  im p ré c is io n  o f  a ssa y  i s  accep ted  a s  a 
p e n a lty  f o r  speed , th e n  I  have s a c r i f i c e d  speed in  th e  hope th a t  I  
have accu racy  and s p e c i f ! c i ty *
0?wo c h ild re n  '^d.th p rim ary  hyi^othyroidism  a re  o f  in te re r t®
-127*
T h e ir  ease  h is to x 'ie s  fo llow ?
SoBo ( p a t ie n t  5O ? t h i s  i s  th e  s i r t h  c h i ld  o f  h e a lth y  P ek is iten i 
p a re n ts  who a re  f i r s t  coueinso T h e ir  f i r s t  c h i ld  and th e  p a t ie n t  
b o th  have t a l i p e s  eq u inovarus * The pregnancy was norm al and no drug  
had been  ta k e n  by th e  mother* The p e r in a to l  pex lod  was norm al and 
th e  b i r t h  w eight was 3»5kg» The b i l a t e r a l  t a l i p e s  no ted  a t  b i r t h  
caused th e  in f a n t  t o  be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  O i'thopaedic kardt, IThile 
th e r e  th e  in f a n t  became l e th a r g i c ,  d i f f i c u l t  to  feed  and developed
e
a  co a rse  cr;y. A sm all s o f t  homogenous syrmaetricaJ. g o i t r e  was no ted
i n  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  an u m b il ic a l  h o rn ia . A lthough th e  c h i ld  was 
no t c l i n i c a l l y  abnorm ally  su b th y ro id  th e  b iochem icaJ f in d in g  
in d ic a te d  p rim ary  th y ro id  In s u ff ic ic n e y *  There was ep ip h y se a l 
dysgen:£sise The b io ch em ica l d a ta  w ere a s  unders
P a t ie n t
T o ta l  serum th y ro x in e  41 nmol* p e r l i t r e
T o ta l  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  1 .4  nmol« p e r  l i t r e
T hyro id  s t im u la t in g  hormone 50 laU p e r  l i t r e
Normal Range
( 55..144 ) 
(0 .9- 2.8 )
(up to  8 .8 )
ÎÎO tre a tm e n t was s t a r t e d  u n t i l  th e  in f a n t  came t o  th e  m edical 
w ards and a t  age one month th e  fo llo w in g  b io ch em ica l d a ta  were 
obtsdneds
P a t ie n t  
37 nmol, p e r  l i t r eT o ta l  serum th y ro x in e  
T o ta l  serum t r i io d o th y r o n in e  1 ,3  nmol, p e r  l i t r e
T hyro id  s t im u la t in g  hormone 100 mU p e r  l i t r e
Normal Range 
(55-144)
(0 .9- 2.8 )
(up to  8 .8 )
At t h i s  sta g e  u r in e  was c o lle c te d  fo r  m m lyses (F igure 28)
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F ie u re  28 î T ra c in g  o f  iii'dne e x tr a c t  from n a tie ïr t  S®Bo f r e t i e n t  51 )-
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SoStj ( p a t i e n t  57)? t h i s  i s  th e  m iddle o f  th r e e  c h ild re n  h o m  
t o  health^?- E g y p tian  p a re n ts  who a re  f i r s t  con s in s  o The pregnancy 
was norm al and d e l iv e r y  was i n  Gamera H o sp ita l  ^  Cairoo The 
n e o n a ta l p e r io d  was norm al and th e  .m ilestones w ere reach ed  a t 
averag e  tim ce Ahout age I 5 months th e  c h ild  seemed to  slow dotm 
i n  h e r  developm ent and in  C airo  th y ro x in e  sodium 0«1mgo d a i ly  was 
g iven  c o n t im o u s ly  u n t i l  ags 9 yearso  When seen  a t  9 y e a rs  th e  
com plain t was o f  sm alln ess  o f  s ta tu re ^  le th a rg y  and b. poor school 
perform ance a C l in ic a l ly  she was n o t oD vlously s iih th y ro id  n o r was 
t h e r e  any th y ro id  s^rellingo  The ho.ne a.ge was t h a t  o f  a  5^  6 y e a r  
o ld  g i r lo  The p i t u i t a r y  fo s s a  was la rg e  « There was no ep ip h y sea l 
d y sg en ^sisc  T hyroxine was d is c o n t i ru e d  f o r  one month and t h e r e a f t e r  
th e  fo llo w in g  'b iochem ical d a ta  w ere o o ta ln e d :
P a t ie n t  Form al Range
T o ta l  SGïuni th y ro x in e  15 nmol,, p e r  l i t r e  ( 55- I 4 4 )
T o ta l  serum t r i io d o t iry ro n in e  0 ^6  m iole p e r  l i t r e
T hyro id  s t im u la t in g  hormone 50 mU p e r  l i t r e  (up t o  8*8)
1A d d itio n a lly  th e  BBH ' was 29 p e r  cen t o f  p r o te in  hound 
io d in e .  A lso th e  g land  u p ta k e  was as  fo llow ss
1 hour 2#8 p e r  cent
2 h o u rs  17«1 p e r  cent
4 houi^s 45 «2 p e r  cent
24 ho u rs  69 .?  p e r  cent
48  h o u rs  58*1 p e r  cent
111At 48  h o u rs  th e  t o t a l  plasm a Ï  was O.6 7 4  p e r  cent o f  th e
111t o t a l  dose p e r  l i t r e  and FBI was O .52I p e r  cen t o f  th e  dose p e r
l i t r e .  The th y ro id  scan  was norm al and th e r e  were no autoimmune
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a n tih o d ie so  A u r in e  c o l le c t io n  was made a t  t h i s  s ta g e  f o r  s tudy  
(F ig u re  29)0
S ig n i f ic a n t ly  in  th e  t r a c in g s  o f  th e s e  two p a t i e n t s  n e i th e r  
t r i io d o th y T o n in e  n o r  th y ro x in e  i s  seen*. However m onoiodptyrosine 
and d i io d o ty ro s in e  a re  p re s e n t in  re a so n a b le  a m o u n t t d i i l e  my 
method was n o t d esig n ed  to  s tu d y  th e  b eh av io u r o r  q u a n t i ta t io n  o f  
monoi odot y ro  s in e  and d i i  odot y ro  s in e ,  I  can o n ly  make a reaso ioab le  
c o n c lu s io n  a g a in s t  th e s e  f in d in g s .  I n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  c l i n i c a l  
d a ta ,  i t  cou ld  be  assumed t h a t  th e  eofrcess o f  monoi odot y ro  s in e  and 
d i i  odot y ro  s in e  and absence o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th;>Toxine may 
e x p la in  a  s t a t e  o f  f a i l u r e  o f  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  mono i  od o t y r  0 s i  n e and 
d iio d o tj 'T o s iiie  i n  norm al b io s y n th e s is  and hence lo s s  in  u r in e .
T h is  d is o rd e re d  m etabolism  i s  c o n s is te n t  VTith a  deh alo g en ase  d e fe c t  « 
C le a r ly  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  t h i s  ty p e  o f  problem  w i l l  e a s i ly  be  found 
w ith  a  m o d if ic a tio n  o f  th e  method (a s  p o in te d  cu t e a r l i e r  in  
D isc u ss io n  o f  M ethodology, page 95) so a s  t o  a llow  a c c u ra te  
C fu an tita tio n  o f  u r in a ry  th y ro id  hormone m e ta b o l i te s .  A f u l l e r  
u n d e r8ta n d in g  o f  th y ro id  hormone m etabolism  may w e ll  d e r iv e  from 
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The ch em istry  o f  th y ro id  hormones hegmi w ith  th e  e x tr a c t io n  
o f  th y ro x in e  hy K endall ( 1919) itga i e o lo t io n  hy H aririg ton ( I 926 ) 
and th e  demone t r a t i o n  o f  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  in  b lood  by Gross &
P i t t —R iv e rs  i n  1952c Yet r e l i a b l e  a ssa y s  o f  th e s e  in  b lood  and 
u r in e  a r e  a  re c e n t development^, s t a r t i n g  w ith  co m p e titiv e  
p ro te in -b iïic lin g  hy E k ins ( 1960 ) f o r  thyx^oxlne j fo llow ed  hy th e  
emergence c f  p s e f t i l ,  though  ewmhersome, methods f o r  t r i io d o th y ro n in e  
(îTaurpann e t 1967)0  At p r e s e n t , i n t e r e s t  c e n tr e s  on th e
ap p lio a tio ra  o f  radioimniunoevssay methods fox' th e  measurement o f  
t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  i n  b lood  and u rlne^
There- i s  a  g e n e ra l agreem ent t h a t  b o th  thyro id ,no  and 
t r i io d o th y io n in e  a re  r e v e r s ib ly  bound to  a  number o f  p r o te in s ,  
o f  w hich th e  b e s t  known, a re  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  g lo b u lin , which has 
a  h ig h  a f f i n i t y  f o r  b o th  hormones ( e s p e c ia l ly  th y j.'o x in e ), album in 
X and f o r  thyroxin©  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  th y ro x in e -b in d in g  pera3.barüin« I n
a d d i t io n  a  la r g e  number o f  o th e r  p r o te in s  can be showix to  i n t e r a c t  
w ith  b o th  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and thyroxine^r Thus th e  p ro te in  b in d in g  
o f  b o th  hormones i s  e zo eed in g ly  complex ( S te r l in g ,  1964)0  I t  i s  
w id e ly  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  Ihree o r  non-protein-boTuid th y ro x in e  and 
tr l .io d o th y ro n in e  exext b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  in  seraai w h ile  i t  i s  
 ^ presumed t h a t  th e  protein-'-bound m o itié s  a re  b io lo g ic a l ly  in a .c tiv e
ae lo n g  a s  th e y  rem ain  bound» Thus d i r e c t  measurement o f
Kl
c i r c u l a t i n g  f r e e  th y r o id  hormtjfes p ro v id e  a  b e t t e r  in d ex  o f  thyx 'cid  
fu n c tio n »
The accaiJ'fced methods u sed  t o  m easure th e  f r e e  hormone (b ased
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on eqx iilib rium  c l ia ly e is ,  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  o r r e v e r s e  flow  
e le c t ro p h o r e s is )  a re  co m p lica ted  by a r t e f a c t s  due t o  th e  te c h n ic a l  
problem s o f  s e p a ra t in g  th e  f r e e  from th e  f a r  g r e a te r  q u a n t i ty  o f  
px 'otein-boim d hormone® A lte r n a t iv e ly  th e  in d i r e c t  d e term in a .tio n  
o f  th e  f r e e  th y ro x in e  f r a c t i o n ,  d e r iv e d  from measurement o f  th e  
t o t a l  serum c o n c e n tra t io n  end s im u ltan eo u s e s tim a tio n  o f  th e  
v acan t b in d in g —s i t e s  f o r  th y i’ox ine  on th e  tli;yToxlne«-binding 
g lo b u lin  in  th e  saiTiple, w h ile  g iv in g  th e  "F ree  T hyroxine Index" 
f a l l s  shor-fc i n  t h a t  i t  on ly  i s  o f  r e a l  v a lu e  i f  th e r e  a re  
a b n o rm a lit ie s  o f  th e  b in d in g  p r o te in  (C la rk  à  Horn, 1965)  ^ The 
p r in c ip le  has  n o t y e t been  r o u t in e ly  a p p lie d  to  f r e e  tr i ,io d o th y ro n in e , 
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  th e  r e n a l  e x c re t io n  o f  th y ro id  hormoneso As 
e a r ly  a s  1936 % to lo  ( 1936) demonstr@.ted a sm all amount o f  
th y ro x in e  in  th e  u r in e  o f  norm al subjects®  X^ater work, u t i l i s i n g  
r a d io a c t iv e  io d in e  confirm ed t h a t  o rg a n ic  io d in e  compounds do e x is t  
i n  u r in e ,  a lth o u g h  in  sm all q u a n titie s®  Thus J c l i o t  e t a l» ,  (1944) 
found a sm all q u a n t i ty  o f  r a d io a c t iv e  th y ro x in e  and much la r g e r  
amounts o f  r a d io a c t iv e  ô i io d o ty ro s in e  in  th e  u r in e  o f  r a b b i t s  w hich 
had been  g iv en  r a d io a c t iv e  io d id e»  Roche e t  a l» ,  (1954) by 
I n je c t in g  r a d io a c t iv e  hormones in  r a t s  d e te c te d  by chrom atograph ic  
methods th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  in  urine®
B ea rin g  in  mind th a t  o f  th e  t o t a l  th y ro id  hormones in  th e  
p lasm a, some v j i l l  le a k  in to  th e  u r in e  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  a  p ro p o r tio n  
o f  th e  f r e e  hormones, e s tim a tio n  o f  th e s e  now b e in g  p r a c t i c a l  shou ld  
add som ething to  o u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  r o le  o f  th e  f r e e  horDiones* 
T h is  has a ttra^o ted  i n t e r e s t  b ecause  th e s e  f r e e  u ï’in ax y  hormone l e v e l s  
may r e f l e c t  serum le v e l s  o f  th e  se ro n  f r e e  hormones b o th  in  norm al
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and in  v a r io u s  d is e a s e  s ta te s »  The main problem  in  th e  p a s t  has 
been th e  sm all b u t s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts o f  p r o te in  o c c u rr in g  in  
norm al u rin e»  T h is  p r o te in  has le d  to  n o n s p e c if ic  b in d in g  e s p e c ia l ly  
to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  rad io im m m oassay  and coBvpetitive p ro te in  b in d in g  
methods o f  s^ssay®
E s tim a tio n  o f  u r in e  and perhaps a lso  Bomxm f r e e  th y ro id  hormones 
by  gas l iq u id  chrom atography has d i s t i n c t  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ®
A lready b o th  flam e io n i s a t io n  d e te c t io n  (F£0) and e le c tro n  
c a p tu re  d e te c t io n  (EC3)) have been used  s u c c e s s fu l ly  i n  th e
a n a ly s is  o f d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  th y ro id  r e la te d  io doom noao ide  b o th  a s  
s ta n d a rd s  and i n  scYum ( S to u f f e r  e t  a l» , 1966; Jaakonmaki & S to u f f e r ,  
1967? R ich ard s  & ÏAason, I 9 6 6 ; A lexander & S ch e ig , I 968 ; Shahrol'dii & 
Gehrke^ I 9 68 ; Funakoshi & Galmmann, 1969)0 h l i i le  th e s e  a u th o rs  have 
confiriaed  th e  p r a c t i c a l  n a tu re  o f  t h i s  foriri o f  q u a n t i ta t io n ,  I  have 
been  u n ab le  to  f in d  p u b lish e d  work on th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  gas 
l iq u id  chrom atography m ethodology f o r  th e  c ru a n tita tio n  o f  f r e e  
th y ro id  hormones in  th e  u rin e»
Gas l iq u id  chi'om atography c a m o t be u sed  d i r e c t l y  on crude  
u r in e  a s  th e  u r in e  c o n ta in s  a  w ide range o f  p o t e n t i a l l y  v o l a t i l e  
i n t e r f e r i n g  compounds» An i s o l a t i o n  s te p  (o r  s te p s )  th e r e f o r e  i s  
unavoidab le*  The e x t r a c t io n  p ro ced u re  must p e rm it th e  rem oval o f  
p ro te in  and o th e r  su b s ta n c e s  w hich m ight i n t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  
subsequent d é r iv â t i s a t i o n  and gas l iq u id  chrom atographic  s e p a ra t io n  
and d e te c t io n  o f  th e  hoimiones by e le c t ro n  c a p tu re  d e te c to r*  The u se  
o f  e le c t r o n  c a p tu re  d e te c to r  d i c t a t e s  s t r in g e n t  req u irem en ts  f o r  th e  
e x tr a c t io n  s-teps* These a re :
F i r s t l y  th e  sm all b u t s ig n i f i c a n t  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  u r in e  p r o te in
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must be  removed in  th e  hope th a t  a l l  th e  p ro t ein-^bound th^^roid 
hormones w i l l  be removed le a v in g  o n ly  th e  f r e e  frac tion®  T h is  
was ach ieved  by w ashing th e  bowex 50 colnnm a f t e r  th e  u r in e  had 
been  a p p lie d , w ith  ammormim a c e ta te  (pH 8 *5 ) ( S t e r l i n g  e t a l» ,
(1969)» I n c id e n ta l ly  t h i s  wash a ls o  removed th e  u r in a ry  l i p i d s  
and most o f  th e  am inoaeids w hich in c lu d e d  some b u t n o t a l l  o f  th e  
m onoiodot^rrosine and d iio d o ty ro sin e®
Secondly  d e s p i te  t h i s  colunn. wash some am inoaeids d id  appear 
i n  the-defi-n ity}  coluiim, ex'traet®  These were removed by th e  f i r s t  
t h i n  la y e r  chrom atography developm ent* Ho d r a s t i c  s te p  t h e r e a f t e r  
was u sed  s in c e  th e r e  was a  ai'isk th e re b y  o f  d e g rad in g  th e  compounds 
sought o
T h ird ly  b ecau se  o f  th e  n o to r io u s  h a b it  o f  th e  th y ro id  hormones 
t o  adliore to  g la ssw are  s u r f a c e s ,  t o  avo id  lo s s  i n  t h i s  way th e  
g la ssw are  was s i l a n i s e d  w ith  d im e th y ld ic h lo rc s i lm ie , la b o r io u s  a s  
t h i s  was©
F o u rth ly  pu re  e x t r a c t s  o f  th y ro id  hormones a re  r e l a t i v e l y  
u n s ta b le  t o  h ea t in  t h e i r  io n is e d  form and d is p la y  a  m easurab le  
v o l a t i l i t y  a t  te m p e ra tu re s  a t  w hich th e y  decompose* TM s r e s i s ta n c e  
t o  v o l a t i l i t y  i s  due t o  th e  fa.ct t h a t  th y ro id  hormones have la rg e  
m o lecu les  and th e  m ole<riles a re  m u tu a lly  a s s o c ia te d  th ro u g h  p o la r  
groups (am ino, hydroxy and carb oxy l)*  A3.so th e s e  hormones a re  
c o n s id e ra b ly  l a b i l e  and o f te n  decompose on c o n ta c t w ith  th e  r e a c t iv e  
su rfa n e s  o f  a  ch ro sia to g rap h ic  su p p o rt o r w ith  metals® Thus i t  i s  
neoessfiTy t o  p re p a re  s u i t a b le  d e r iv s b iv e s  more v o l a t i l e ,  l e s s  p o la r  
and s u i ta b le  f o r  gas l iq u id  c lirom atographie separeb ion*  la rk e d  
enhancement o f  v o l a t i l i t y  and su p p re ss io n  o f  th e  above u n d e s ira b le
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e f f e c t s  can be  ach iev ed  by e f f e c t in g  a d é r iv â t i s a t i o n  t h a t  b lo ck s  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  in te rm o le c u la i-  a s s o c ia t io n  and red u ces  th e  
r e a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  oompomidso
Ï  have found t h a t  th e  p iv a ly l  laeth^-'-l e s t e r s  a re  however th e  
id e a l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  t h e  th y ro id  hormones f o r  gas l iq u id  
chrom atography b ecau se  th e y  a re  n o t r o a d i ly  b roken  doi.m e i th e r  by 
t r a c e s  o f  moi&dure o r  by th e  column oven tem perature®  Indeed  th e y  
a re  l e s s  v o l a t i l e  th a n  o th e r  d e r iv a t iv e s  and th e r e f o r e  th e y  
v o l a t i l i s e  a t  h ig h e r  tem pe3? a tu re s © However th e  p rep a red  e s te r s  
r e q u ir e  f u r th e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  b e fo re  in j e c t i o n  because  th e  r e a c t io n  
re a g e n ts  ( p iv a l io  an h y d rid e  and t r ie th y la m in e )  and th e  so formed 
p i v a l i c  a c id  have a  h ig h  b o i l in g  p o in t and th e r e f o r e  w ith o u t 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  co n tam in a tio n  o f  th e  column and in te r f e r e n c e  w ith  
q u a n t i t a t io n  would have re su lted ©  TM s might be reg a rd ed  as  a  
drawback a s  i t  i s  n o t sh a red  w ith  o th e r  d e r iv a t iv e s « The 
p u r i f i c a t i o n  s te p  was t h a t  d e sc r ib e d  by  S to u f f e r  e t a le  ( 1966) 
b e in g  a, sim ple  t h i n  la y e r  chrom atography system#
F i f t h l y  o n ly  a  few l iq u id  ph ases  f u l f i l  th e  s t a b i l i t y  
re q u ire m e n ts  f o r  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  d ip iv a ly l  e s t e r s  
o f  th y ro id  hormones* These te m p e ra tu re s  range  from 25O «• 300^C*
The l i n e a r  p o ly o rg an o ^ s ilo x an e  OV-I7 (m ethylphenyl o rg a n ic  g roups) 
u sed  by H am ilton (1973) p o s se s se s  h ig h  chem ical and th e rm a l s t a b i l i t i e s  
up t o  350^C and I  u sed  t h i s  in  ny in v e s t ig a t io n #  However, th e  2 p e r  
cen t c o a tin g  employed by th e  above a u th o r  was re p la c e d  by 3 p e r  cen t 
and th e  packed column was sh o rte n ed  from 5 "to 3 fo o t f o r  b e t t e r  
b a s e l in e  s e p a ra tio n #
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F in a l ly  on th e  problem s o f  methodologjj*, d e s p i te  th e  v a r io u s  
p u r if ic a - t io n  s te p s  in tro d u c e d , a  la rg e  number o f  peaks were 
o b ta in e d  from t e s t  sam ples o f  u r i n e © These peaks c le a r ly  
re p re s e n te d  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  o th e r  am inoaeids b u t f o r tu n a te ly  i t  
was fcfuuad p o s s ib le  t o  cause th e s e  t o  ru n  ahead o f  th e  th y ro id  
hormone d e r l \m tiv o s  by u s in g  b, t  em peratm 'c programmed p ro céd u re  
r a t h e r  th a n  Iso th e rm a l oonditione©  Among th e s e  peaics can be 
i d e n t i f i e d  m ono io d o ty ro sin e , d iio d o ty i* o sin e  and d iiod^o thyron ine , 
and th e r e f o r e  th i .s  f in d in g  might f a ,o i l i t a t e  f u tu r e  s tu d ie s  d esig n ed  
t o  e lu c id a te  t l iy ro id  hom one m étabolism e I t  may be t h a t  th e  
co u p lin g  o f  gas chromarkography to  mass sp ec tro m e try  would add t o  
th e  u s e fu ln e s s  o f  th e  method e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th e  i n v e s t ig a to r  was 
in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  many unknomi peaks whioh I  caused to  ru n  aiieed 
by  th e  tem ^jere tu re  programiainga
I n  c o n o lu s ic n , th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  f r e e  th y r o id  hormones 121 
u r in e  p re s e n ts  a  m ajor s m a ly t ic a l  challenge®  Hot on ly  i s  th e  u r in e  
i t s e l f  ex trem ely  complex, b u t th e  f r e e  hormones a r e  p re se n t a lo n g  
w ith  a  v a r ia b le  amount o f  m e ta b o li te s  most o f  w hich a re  not 
id e n t i f i a b le *  F irk h e r ,  th e  la r g e  m o lecu la r w eight o f  th e s e  th y ro id  
hormones ( ap p ro x im a te ly  1 , 000 ) ,  th e  l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  io d in e  atom s, 
t h e i r  ten d en cy  t o  ad so rb  on s o l id  s u r fa c e s  and t h e i r  p resen ce  and 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  in  on ly  t r a c e  amounts i n  u r in e  ( i n  th e  f r e e  fo rm ), 
w ere th e  problem s w hich had t o  be overcome i n  th e  pz 'ssent work*
The r e s u l t s  w hich I  have o b ta in e d , w h ile  p e rh ap s few, have 
g iv en  me an o p p o rtu n ity  to  e v a lu a te  th e  o v e r a l l  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a  
gas l iq u id  chrom atography method and in t e r e s ’b in g ly  th e r e  was no 
g re a t d i s p a r i t y  betw een lay r e s u l t s  and th o s e  o f  f r e e  u r in a r y  th y ro id
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hormone le v e l s  re p o r te d  by o th e r  a u th o rs  u s in g  s te a d y - s ta te  g e l 
f i l t r a t i o n  (jDurke & 8 hake s p e a r , 1976)®
klien Ï  a p p lie d  re a so n a b le  lo g ic  to  th e  i n t e r p r e t i n g  o f  my 
d a ta  and th o se  o f  th e s e  a u th o rs ,  my f in d in g  th a t  th e  tu b u la r  
re a b so rp tio n  v a lu e  f o r  b o th  th y ro x in e  and t r i io d o th y r o n in e  w ere 
i n  th e  rang*e ex p ec ted  f o r  sm all m o lecu la r w eight compounds was 
g ra t ify in g *  T h is  g iv e s  credence  t o  th e  gas l iq u id  chrom âtography 
method o f  wiiich t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  th e  testim ony*
U sing tlio  developed  method,ology, th e  l e v e l s  o f  th e  u r in a r y  
t l y r o i d  hormones in  e u th y ro id  and hy p o th y ro id  c h i ld re n  were 
es'tim atedo I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  th e r e  i s  n e i th e r  re p o r te d  
v a lu e s  f o r  ‘i ir in a ry  f r e e  th y r o id  hormones as  de term in ed  by  ga,s 
l iq u id  ctecm atography  n o r a re  th e r e  v a lu e s  fox* c h ild re n  by any o th e r  
method® However when cy  va,lues w ere compared w ith  th o s e  re p o r te d  
f o r  a d u l ts  (by  c o m p e titiv e  p ro te in ^ b in d in g  and radioiinrram oassay)
By v a lu e s  were o n e-th lx si o f  th o s e  values*  These d a ta  su g g est e i t h e r  
th a t  th e  c u rre n t methcd.s overestin ia-te  th e  u r in a ry  thyx’o id  hormones 
by  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  a d d i t io n a l  m a te r ia l  o r my v a lu e s  a re  low because  
o f  lo s s  o f  hormone d u r in g  th e  a n a ly t i c a l  procedure® The l a t t e r  
EuggeETlion can be ru le d  out s in c e  a  c o r r e c t io n  f a c to r  i s  alw ays 
a v a i l a b le  i n  th e  tracer*  ^^G-thyr*ozine» A nother p o s s i b i l i t y  to  
account fox' th e  d i s p a r i t y  i s  t h a t  th e  le v e l  o f  u r in a r y  th y ro id  
hormones in  c h i ld re n  i s  low er th a n  th a t  o f  a d u lts#  The low le v e l s  
in  n eo n a te s  w ith  a  s te a d y  in c re a s e  d u rin g  ch ildhood  m ight suggest 
th is #  However such  a  la rg e  d i f f e r e n c e  a s  o n e - th ird  was not e:epected 
s in c e  compaj.'abl© v a lu e s  f o r  th e  se iw i f r e e  th y ro x in e  in  b o th  c h ild re n  
and a d u l ts  does no t d i f f e r  by  sucli a  m agnitude#
On th e  o th e r  hajid riçy u rin az 'y  v a lu e s  a re  n o t s ig ï i i f io a n t ly
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d i f f e r e n t  from th e  v a lu e s  o f  f r e e  t i r in a ïy  thy ro id , hormones in  
a d u l t s  a s  d e term ined  a f t e r  steady^-s’b a te  g e l f i l t r a t i o n  (Burke & 
Sludcespear, 1976)® Xn suirpoïd; o f th e  above i s  th e  c a lc u la te d  
c le a ra n c e  v a lu e s  o f  b o th  t r i io d o th y r o n in e  and th y ro x in e  assum ing 
norm al r e n a l  .ûm ction» These wore in  th e  range  expec ted  f o r  sm all 
m o lecu la r w eight compounds* A lso th e r e  i s  th e  c l e a r  d iscx 'im iiia tio n  
betw een th e  v a lu e s  found i n  th e  eu thyT old  and in  th e  h y p o th y ro id  
s t a t e s  by ury method©
Thus a lth o u g h  te d io u s  th e  gas l iq u id  olirom atography 
m ethodology ap p ea rs  t o  o f f e r  more s p e c i f i c i t y  and l e s s  in te r f e r e n c e  
th a n  methods p re v io u s ly  repoxrbedo
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used  fo r  esd im ating fr e e  tr iio d o th y r o n in e  and th y i’o x in e , vi%© 
co m p etitiv e  p r o te in  b in d in g  and radioiimnunoassay© While th e se  
tech n iq u es are cu rren tly  employed, th e y  su ffe r  c e r ta in  
d isad van tages, among which are th e  c ro ss  r e a c tio n  o f  th e  u rin ary  
th y ro id  hormone m e ta b o lite s  'sd.th antibody in  th e  radioimmunoassay 
system  (G aitan e t a lo ,  1975) a,nd th e  competing o f  th e s e  m e ta b o lite s  
fo r  b in d in g  s i t e s  in  th e  com petitive-»binding system  ( Fi.nucane, 
1976 )® A d d it io n a lly , th e  above methods do not d iscr im in a te  between  
bound and fr e e  urin ary  th y ro id  hormones (Burke & Shakcspear*, 1976) «
, Xn t h i s  work th e  u se  o f  gas l iq u id  chromâtographj?- as a method
1 fo r  th e  c fu an tita tion  o f  u r in ary  t ly r o id  hormones i s  reported  fo r
th e  f i r s t  time®
14F ollow in g  th e  a d d itio n  o f  thyroxine-2»- C fo r  recovery  
pu rposes, a l iq u o ts  o f  u id n e (20ml®) were made a c id ic  by th e  
a d d itio n  o f  5^  ^ hydrochloïdlc a c id  ajid th e  th y ro id  hormones ex tra c ted  
w ith  c a tio n  exchajige (Dowex 50tL''X2(H^)) column chromatography 
( s t e r l i n g  e t al® , I9 6 9 )» P u r if ic a t io n  o f  th e  ex tra cted  r e s id u e s  
was e f fe c te d  by th in  la y e r  chromatography (Chan & Landon, 1972)*
The d r ied  r e s id u e s  were deri's/a tised  by a two»»stGps method
/I
f (H am ilton, 1973)© F ir s t  th e  carboxyl group was m ethylated w ith
^ dry methanol in  th e  presen ce o f  hydrogen c h lo r id e  gas fo r  30
m inutes at 70^0, t o  form th e  m ethyl es-bero The l a t t e r  was d r ied  
under n itro g en  and th en  a cy la ted  w ith  tr im eth y l a c e t ic  anhydride 
( p iv a l io  anliydride) on th e  amino n itr o g en  and p h en o lic  hydroxyl 
groups in  th e  presence o f  t r l  e th y l amine fo r  30 m inutes at 110^0 
t o  form th e  methyl F, 0 -d ip iv a ly l  d erivative©  F ollow ing  subsequent 
p u r if ic a t io n  by th in  la y e r  chromâtcgraphy (S to u ffe r  e t al® , 1966), 
q u a n tita t io n  o f  F ,0 -d ip iv a ly l  m ethyl e s te r s  o f  tr iio d o th y r o n in e  
and th yrox in e  was made by e le c tr o n  capture d e te c t io n  and programmed 
therm al oven co n d itio n s  on a Pye 104 gas l iq u id  chromâtographo 
A co i'reotion  was made fo r  th e  recovery  r a te  o f  r a d io a o t iv e ly  la b e lle d  
 ^ th y ro x in e  added i n i t i a l l y  t o  th e  u r in e  samples©
U sing th e  developed m ethodology, th e  l e v e l s  o f  th e  xix'inary 
th y ro id  hormones in  58 euthyroid  and 7 hypothyroid ch ild ren  were 
estim ated* I t  i s  o f  in t e r e s t  th a t th e re  i s  n e ith e r  reported  
v a lu es  o f  th e  u r in ary  th y ro id  hormones by gas l iq u id  chromâtograpby 
nor other method fo r  ch ildren*
In  th e  s e r ie s  o f  euthyroid  ch ild ren  whose age ranged from 
3 t o  14 years th e  mean d a i ly  e x c r e tio n  r a te  o f  tr iio d o th y ro n in e  
was 348*66  5 8 *41 ng* and 484*20 ^  85#15Dg# fo r  th y r o x in e . There
f] was a sm all upward in c re a se  in  th e  e x cr e tio n  r a te s  fo r  both  tr iicd c-*
. tïiyron ine and th yrox in e  w ith  age and t h i s  c o r r e la te s  w ith  th e
/
body requirem ent a fo r  constant fr e e  plasma l e v e l s  o f  t r i io d o ­
th yron in e and thyroxine© From th e  v a lu e s  found, th e  r e sp e c t iv e  
tu b u la r  rea b so rp tio n  fa,otors were c a lc u la te d  and both  compounds 
behaved as fo r  low m olecular w eight compomidso The tu b u lar  
reab sorp tion  o f  t  r i i  odot hyi‘onine was 90  ©02 per cent and th e  tu b u la r  
rea b so rp tio n  o f  th yrox in e  w as94®83 per cent©
The repoi'ted method here w h ile  p r o lix  has th e  advantage over  
oth er  currerrt methods, e stim a te s  th e  tr u e  fr e e  l e v e l  o f  u r in ary  
th y ro id  hor^pones and a ls o  in  th a t  i t  d isc r im in a te s  between th e  
l e v e l s  found in  euthyroid  and hypothyroid patients©  The urin ary  
l e v e l s  found in  th e  liypothyroid p a t ie n ts  taken  w ith  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
 ^ plasma l e v e l s  in d ic a te d  th a t th e r e  was a s p e c i f i c  plasma l e v e l
below which n e ith e r  tr iio d o th y r o n in e  nor th yrox in e  appeared in  th e  
urine© A d d it io n a lly , th e  rep orted  method i s  a step  fonward to  th e  
use  o f  gas l iq u id  chromâtogrephy^mass spectrom etry combination© 
l»y t h i s  l a t t e r ,  a uniqu.e in  i t s  power to  id e n t i f y  and q u a n tita te  
at femtomole l e v e l s  unlaio™ compounds would r a p id ly  in c re a se  our 
understanding o f  th yro id  m etabolism  and e x c r e tio n .
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